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Berserk Navy Man 
Officer, Holds Captives
BOY MISSING

»•4

Major Flooding 
Ebbs In N.Texas

Flooded Highway
Flood waters of the Triaity R iver cover a highway aaar ArUagtoa as the river roe# to I I  feet above 
flood stage. Sightseers came from miles aronad to see the water-covered Ughways aad lowlands.

Adenauer Agree 
Seek Arms, Treaty

WASHl.NGTON OTi—President Ei-
Cluy^

cellor Konrad Adenauer agreed 
today to press (or a limited dis
armament agreement with Russia 
"under .nn eftective system of In
ternational control."

The two men proclaimed this in

Trash Removal To 
Await Completion 
Of Street Repairs

Only after the city gets rain- 
washed streets In order will it be 
able to return to picking up trash 
as promised during Clean-Up, Fix- 
Up. Paint-Up Weel^.

The city said to ^ y  that street 
craws, which will haul away the 
trash, are still trying to replace 
and repair streets, mainly oo the 
Northside and the western part 
of the city. The recent rams cam# 
closely together and did not give 
the city time to repair them be
fore they wa.shcd again.

However, when the streets are 
cleared, the city will return to 
hauling away the trash, officials 
said.

Flier's Body found
ARNETT, Okla iFi-Searchers 

found last n i ^  the body of a 
m i s s I a g Air Force lieutenant 
whose jet bomber crashed near 
here Friday. He was Lt ‘  Robert 
Mclsaac. M. of eSatUe. His para
chute had not opened. The other 
crew members. Capt. James Hol
den and Lt. Coximo MaDosxl. par
achuted to safety.

a communique summing up three 
daya-«f intensive talks-on urgpnt 
intematioonl problems.

Eisenhower and the 81-year-old 
German leader agreed, the an
nouncement said, that if Initial 
East-West disarmament steps suc
ceed they should be "followed 
within a r e a s o n a b l e  time by 
a comprehensive disarmament 
agreement.”

They warned, however, that any 
s e c o n d -  step big disarmament 
agreement "must necessarily pre
suppose a prior solution of the, 
problem of German reuniflca- 
Uon”

The 1,000-word windup declara
tion blamed existing intemationgl 
tension on the "acta and policies 
of the Soviet Union" among them 
the deprivaiion of other peoples 
of their freedom.

In  an earlier visit to rnngrwM 
Adenauer had said his govern
ment foOow« with "acute atten
tion and aympathy" U. 8. efforts 
to achieve controlled disarma
ment.

Adenauer said in a speech pre
pared for the Housp of R ep rea ^ - 
lives that "sincere love for 
peace" is a guiding principla of 
ms policies. This also holds, he 
said, in the building of a West 
German army within the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation.

Adenauer visited the Capitol 
during a busy day which included 
anothff Mfhita House meeting with 
President Eisenhower.

The 81-year-old German Chris
tian Democridic leader, who facet 
a re-election f i ^ t  in September, 
was reported mighly pleMed.

In two separate meetings last
ing four hotuo yesterday. Secre
tary of State Dulles and Adenauer, 
along with their top aides, ranged 
over an assortment of problems 
including disermament, Atlantic

Pact issues, the pace of German 

gration.
All these conversations, plus a 

White House luncheon with Eisen
hower, were reported very cordial 
with both sklea agreeing almost 
word for word on policiet.

Coke Community 
To Celebrate Its 
70th Anniversary

SANCO — Sanco's annual home
coming is set for June 2, and 
about 200 Coke County old timers 
and families are expected to as
sist the little farming and ranch 
ing community in edebratbig its

8,1,afc JwaifwOT DlTuKMy.
A program, which wiD torlude 

a brief religious s i t f lM ,  v B  b »
ria  aft 10:45 a.m. Sunday, and a 
basket dinner will be held at the 
tobamacia at noon.

According to Uhnar Bird. Saoco 
postmaster, the offica at Sanoo is 
the oldest functioning post office 
in the county.

"While the community reviews 
its past in this réunion.”  Bird 
said, "o il derrkka drilling in the 
hiBs overlooking Sanco and the 
Tallow Wolf Valleys rouse spec
ulation and interest concerning its 
future."

The homecoming event is spon
sored by the Sanco Community 
AModation. Guy Denman, presi
dent. and Mrs. Zoiene Reid, sec- 
retanr-treasurer of t h e  associa
tion. lay  that 350 written invita
tions have been sent to former 
residents of the community invit
ing them and friends to attend 
the reunion.

Bx n *  AMOcUUd Pr»M
Torrential . rains lashed scat

tered parts of South and South
west Texas Monday, but tapered 
o ff Tuesday. Major flooding sub- 

tsided in North Texas.
Cloudbursts dumped up to 8 

inches of rain as thundersUxms 
plagued South Texas and the< 
southwestern part of the state for 
a second day. At least three tor
nado funnels were reported sight
ed, but there were no damage re
ports.

John Syring. 7, was feared 
drowned near Kenedy after a wall 
of water swept him off the pickup 
truck he was riding The truck 
bogged down in a muddy cresk 
bed before a torrential rain de
scribed as thunderous dumped 34 
inches of rain in 40 minutes at 
Kenedy.

The' boy’s father, R. J. Syring. 
and his other two sons. 5 v td  9, 

-escaped, but John could not Im  
found

Rain fell during the night at Dal- 
hart in the Panhandle, at Hous
ton, Laredo and CotuUa. Skies 
were generally cloudy to partly 
cloudy. The Weather Bureau fore
cast scattered rain aod thunder
storms Tuesday and Tuesday night 
as warm Gulf air moved over the 
state.

The Weather Bureau said rains 
oo the middle and upper Nenoea 
rivara, the Leona River, upper 
Frio  Rivar and Turhay Creek

10-Kiloton Device Exploded 
As U. S. Opens Nuclear Tests

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. U R — tent to the defense of the United ; clustered on a slopuig hillside to 
The United Stetes exploded a bril- States and the (ree world "  watch the test for which they had
liant dex’ics into the desert dark- The fireball of today’s device did 
ness today, opening its summer [not touch the desert floor beneath 
series of Nevada tests.

The lO-kiloton device flared an 
unearthly light over the test cen

were expected to causa soma 
flash floods in SoutWaat Texas 
and to dosa lower water croes- 
ings.

Lowlands were expected to be 
flooded by the Colorado R iver at 
Columbus by Wednesday.

Brownfield police reported a 
tornado funnd sighted Monday. 
No damage waa mentloaed. 
^Turbulent weather again swept 
the South Plains with Levelland 
getting more than 2 inches of rain 
in a short period.

At Abilene, a creek BtiU , waa 
flooding parts of the northwest 
section of the city, where resi
dents fled for the fourth time this 
year. All U le s ' I n ' thè arèa weN*^ 
over BpUlway levds.

A number of roads remained 
closed by high water.

Low sections of Nuevo Laredo, 
acroBS the Rio Grande fpom La
redo. were flooded after 18 hours 
of heavy rain all along the fron
tier in Coahulla, Nuevo Leon and 
Tamaulipas.

Cotton fielda in many areas 
were flooded. A big crop loas was 
predicted if rains continua.

Tbs Medina R iver was up 7 to • 
feet St Medina In South Texas. 
H m  Comal R iver was op • fast 
at New Braunfels Cíbolo Creek 
roee A  tost at Boema and a risa 
of fg  to U  fast waa expected at 
Gonxalea on the Guadalupe by 
Wednesday morning.
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Hostages Escape 
In Frisco Bay
SAN FRANCISCO (/P)—  A  Navy enlisted man went 

berserk on a cargo vessel at Treasure Island today and 
shot one man to death and wounded two others.

Then he held four other men hostages on the bridge

i ) 1

of the attack 9 argo ship Uva 
They finally were able to slip’ ’ 
avt^  unhurt.

The Navy identified th e  
berserk man as Jimmie Hen
derson.- a tall Negro.

Navy officers said that at a 
court-martial'  yesterday he waa 
convicted of stealing a watch and 
was sentenced to four months in 
the brig. He was c la ss in g  as a 
"prisoner at la rge ." awaiUhg con
firmation of the sentence.

The dead man was reported to 
be Ena. Arthur Lusk Morris.

Listed as wounded * were Ens. 
Harrison R. D ..Lee , shot in the 
abdomen and arms; and Jake H. 
Verdek, metaismith 3rd class, 
beaten with a hammer 

The killer, armed with a .45 cal
iber p i s t o l ,  still was on the 
Uvalde’s bridge.

Cmdr. Herman J. Schnurr, chief 
chaplain at the Navy Installation, 
went aboard the Uvalde in an at
tempt to talk the man into sur- 
re n ^ in g .

Marines kept everyone at a con- 
aiderable distance from the ship.

Treasure Island is a man-made 
island in San FTandsco Bay, 
dredged from the bay bottom to 
form the site of the 19M Golden 
Gate IntemaUonal ExpoaRlon. It 
has since been a Navy facility.

Bond Issue Election 
On City's Agenda

Bond issue matters will occupy.to finance Its past 
the d ty  conuniasioa tonight at Its I and
regular bi-weekly meeting. bousing unit

of the water 
to serve Webb’s

Reeking Chair

de for more than two hours.

Two fiscal have been aak- One of two nwn will be select-

ed to meet commissioners * ^  .
tonight to discuss s IM.OOO bond ^
ls «w . The city w ill n e l  the sum

dure
Jim Kerley of First Southwest 

Company, Abilene, and Ransom 
Gallsway of Munidpal Securlttas 
of Dallas have bean contacted, aa 
possible fiscal aganto. Both have 
worked with the d ty  previoualy.

The A ir Force w ill k>en the d ty  
a maximum o f llTi.OM  lateraaft 
frae and the d ty  w ill have to put 
up the additional nMoey. which is 
expectad to ba about ISO.OSO. 
Contract betwaan tha d ty  and the 
Air Force was rstumed to the d ty  
last week approved, tbua bringing 
about the bond question.

In other matters tonight, the 
commission wiD consider a re- 
q u ^  for another taxi franchise. 
Should the request receive favors-

Bill For Alaska 
Statehood OK'd

WASffiNO'TON m  - ‘Hm  H ow e 
Insular Affairs Committee today 
approved an Alaska statehood bill 
by a 34-« vote.

Before acting, tha cammlttos 
knocked out of the bin  a provision 
that Alaskans hold a general refer
endum on the question of whether 
they wished tha territory to be-

ter. A tremendous mushroom 
rioud erupted into the predawn 
sky. Shot Ome was 4 SS a m

. ble consideration, a public hear' 
‘ Î ?  >"« » 1 «  be held to show a need 

or necefsity for additional taxi 
service.

A list of tra ffic  recommanda-

come
admission machlnary went into ef
fect

The rising cloud blended at iU ,.. '  th. i . « i  . i i .
base against low-hanging blue'^*’ *  » “ «
clouds on the northern horizon 

The top of the rioud roiled and

been w a i t i n g  more than two 
weeks

the disintegrated steel tower This on the rocky side of News N ob .,
eliminated the g r e a t  mass of j photographers deployed beWitd Also removed from ^  bUl wm ____
radioactive dirt which in past tests | their cameraa and below them ! another provision which would | “ ons .rom the Ctaxena Traffic 
has been sucked into the air | ¡, reporters spotted themselves

As a result, the Nes’ada Test | ,,)>out the observation area.
Organization said that falI-o«it in

would be minimized 
As the mushroom cloud lost its

boiled into the sky and drifted 'hape and drifted lazily over the
away from its stem. Nevada wastelands helicopters

The first faint rays of the sun buzzed over the land.scape taking
capped the soaring mass with a radioactivity readings Ground
creamy mantle Below the cloud test personnel moved quickly in to
cap the familiar dirty brown check instruments
m u s h r ^  As usual, the AEC gave no in-

«  wv*f the. of ‘ h* of the deviceS p e c t a c u l a r  an waa the*
’•xploaion, it was small compared
with other tests carried out here eastern sky paled
during the five years the United

This was the 4Sth shot fired from 
this testing ground since the 
United 5>tates began its series of 
atomic experiments in IfKl 

This shot was delayed longer 
than any previous test because of last week 
the adverse winds 

The AEC had announced that it 
intended to make this the lafest 
of all test series as far as fall-out 
was concerned

’There have been demands from 
some nations for an end to testing

have delayed for five years after i f^om irosri« has b ^  w b fn itt^
statehood the transfer of jurisdic-! “ "J* J** f**” ** }^
tion over fish and wildUfa r e - i f « ’
sources to the new state 1^ 'rif i v... ^I Discussion will also ba given to

Both provisions had been written , curb*" and gutter Wort for East 
into the bill by a subcommittee Fourth Street from tha top of 
which approved tha measure 17-S Coleman Hill to the Birdwell Intor-

I section

States has tested atomic weapons 
on the Nevada desert 

The power of today's device is 
equal to the energy of lO.nof) tons

Permit Issued For 
New Mitchell Lakeinto a of atomic and hydrogen weapons 

lirht blue as time for the detona- by the major powers, 
tion approached Then clouds hung The cloud ultimately rose to 35,- 
over the mountains rimming the noo feet Within 15 minutes after 
test site. the blast it broke up and drifted

_____ _ A light atop a 500-foot tower northwest
of TNT. This Ls about half the size glinted through the waning dark- Test officials said they were e x - , . , i. . r. i j  i.u j  i j  r-i
of bombs which destroyed the ness like a low hanging star tremelv pleased with the results i (reek  south of Colorado | the demands f<w Colorado City,
Japanese cities of Hiroshima and The 14 observers from North At-1 because the fall-out was limited ! , We.sthrook and LoraJne, and alao
Nagasaki in World War II. Bombs lantic Treaty Organization nations to the test area and an adjacent! Action came quickly on an ap- for the generation of power, 
of more than. W kilotons have been i and Civil Defease representatives ' Air Force bombing range, 
tested here *

The Stale Board of Water Engi-i Morgan Cfeek reaervoir. Thia 
neers has granted a permit for would enable TESCO ta,-.«tahiUxe 
impounding of a new lake on | the level of Morgan Creek to meet

TIm  srtagtoea. UlltoM Freseh 
Ator Vetoal n  lakes to UW air 
far MS fln4 free aft ae
alrftoM asar Paris. 1m  akuwK 
earn bedled erafl prevtoesly bed 
beee ftowa eeiy w bei aecered by 
ebatoa as a aafety measere. It la 
pewered by a simple jet eagtae, 
wbicb la directlaaable far aia- 
aearerabiNty.

Peter Gregg Is 
Thought Better

Peter Gregg, 9. injured when 
■truck by a car hare last week, 
appeera to bo iotprovlng. hie moth
er. Mrs. Eudls Gregg. ISOS Chero
kee. said today

TÍw  boy Is in l^rklanil AEB 
Hospital at Sen Antonto. Mrs 
O r e n  said doctora hare wot com- 
mitad themsehres as to the 
youth’s coodKloa. However, Peter 
has beak permittod to leere  his 
bed and do some walking.

Peter’s father, M-Sgt. Eudls 
Grcbb o f Webb AFV. is with the 
boy at Laeklaad. Mrs. Gregg re- 
turned to B ig Spring last night.

Peter was stnwk ^  a car as 
ha eroased. the street near his 
home a week age. Not believed 
critically injured at first, he was 
placed ia the WAFB hospital. 
Complicanoiis dsveloped and it 
was deemed edrisebie to fly Uw 
boy to tho Lacktafid. hospital for 
treatment.

Don Alfred ColUns. 17. of 431 
Edwarda, was d rive r. of the car 
which struck Peter Highway pa
trol officers idvestigated the ac
cident.

Missile Tracking 
Vessel Ordered

EL PASO t f i - A  
electronics contractor yastorday 
said his -flrm has a rush onisr 
to delivar ships to track intor- 
conUnaotal ballistic missOes.

Jama WynDs, Jr., vtoa prsalilanf 
at Csntury Eloctroates Co., aaid 
his oompany ia outfHtlag fhra ship 
for- such uaa. H w  rang# of an 
ICBM is reported at 1JS« to 1.000 
miloa.

Wynao said tha sea going track- 
tag statloas win oparato la the 
missile range off Florida. Ho said 
two ships wtn bo dsihrersd "b y  

I the end of the summer’ ’ aad the 
other threo by the end of the 
y w .

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TU IA A  iri—Daily arerags oB
gpoductioa dropped M.S80 barrak 
to 7,439.800 during the weak ended 
May 25. the Oil and Gas Joaraal 
said today.

H ie bulk of the lose was la 
Oklahoma, down 39.300 barreb to
007 JOO

The Journal aatimaUd 1157 pro- 
duction at 1.101J08J75 barrels 
compered to 1.04S.040.SS« a year 
ago

Colorado was off 3.000 to lU.OOO. 
Advances were reported in Ar

kansas, up 300 to 8S.S00; and 
Louisiana. 100 to 026.300.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 3,100.000 barrels sad New 
Mexico St 20IJ90.

Wrist Watch 
Recorder Used 
By Confidential

L06 ANGELES III -  Actress 
Francesca da Scaffa used a hidden 
wrist watch recording device to 
help her coUect information and 
tips on folk for Confidential 
Magazine, tha county grand jury 
waa told.

A 143-page transcript ot testi
mony — sprinkled with such stel
lar names as Avs Gardner, Kirk 
Douglas. Kim Novak, Detl Amas, 
Herb Jeffries, Sonny Tufts, Lisa* 
beth Scott, Mickey Rooney. Anita 
Ekberg and Marilyn Monroe—bo- 
came a pnblic document yestar- 
<Uy.

Filad ia Superior Court, tha 
transcript of secret hearings 
which resuked ig  indictment of 11 
persons included testimony that 
Confldenftlal pohUaber Robert Har^ 
rison bought a recording device 
disguised as a wrist watch so Mias 

could reword conversa-

■str aas. formar w ife ef actor 
Bn iet Cabot, earned HQ.IM to 
$45.000 for her Upe.

The grand JwT’a InvoaUgadoa ot 
aa • caOad scandal nugaiinse 
broagfat indictment ot lu es de 
Scaffa. Harrison; Mrt. Marjorie 
Meade. Harriaon's aiaoa aad haisd 
e f a firm  tha iadictment aaid 
fronted for Confidential la Hoffy- 
wood and her hnaband. ñ n d  
Manda; Midtoal Tobias ot New 
York. Marjkirie’s brother and rieo 
president o f her firm ; Mrs. EdNh 
Tobiao, Harrloon'a o I s t a r  and 
motbok o f Michael; Mrs. Helan 
Stadia, aaolhor Harrison sistor 
and Dan Wtadta, her hnaband. Con- 
fldsnUal’s drcnlation manager ; 
Confidential editor A. P. OovoM; 
Robert Kabla, head of tha fin a  
that printed tho m agaiiM ; and 
Rkhard Cos. Kablo’s aaleo man-

AO. along with varkmo corpern- 
Uona. are charged with crimiaal

Ax the blast went off from atop 
a 500-foot tower at Yucca Flat 70 
miles northwest of Las Vegas. 31 
aircraft streaked into the radio
active field to photograph the 
mushroom cloud and to track its 
path as the light wind carried it 
away

In observation posts ringing the 
feat site were 200 military person
nel The test was witnessed by 
newsmen from a site 11 miles 
away

This explosion, delayed since 
May 16 by adverse winds was in
tended to provide the Atomic En- 
ery Commission with informaUon 
on udtotiop m^Munmenl«. fliph 
eifeefs. and fsU-out

Tho entire series, which will con
tinue until Sept. 1 and will include 
more than 19 shots, is designed 
"to  attain new knowledge import

AWFUL LOT OF COFFEE IN 
BRAZIL—BUT NOT AS MUCH

LA PAZ, Bolivia — LaUn America tUU provides the world 
with most of its coffee but Africa is coming to the fore

That is the conclusion of the U N. Economic Commi.ssion for 
I-.alin America tECLA», which winds up a meeting in the Bolivian 
capital tomorrow.

Hugh Trivrili. aecretary of the oommlssion’s agriculture com
mittee, says Africa has b m  making slow but steady gains in 
the world coffee market since World War H. French Africa and 
Madagascar, British West Africa are among the chief coffee 
producers on that continent

DdH nr ifSS 85 Latin America preducud 74 per cent o f-th e
world's coffoe, compared with 90 per cent before World War II.

Trivelli blamed a 13 per cent drop in production in 1955 56 
to poor crops In Brazil. Colombia and Venezuela

plication by Texa.s Electric Serv
ice Company Monday after a hear
ing in Austin on the reque.st to 
hold more water for 
City and TESCO 

TTie permit covers an appropri- 
aUon from the unappropriated wa
ters of the Colorado R iver not to 
exceed S.7.5n acre feet per annum. 
Of this 2.700 would be for munici
pal requiretnrnts and 4.050 for In- 
dusfriai purposes

By stabilizing the Morgan Creek 
reservoir, TESCO will be able to 
enlarge its generaUng fad litiee at 

Colorado, Morgan Creek still further.
Borings already have begun aft 

the damsite
The Colorado R iver Munidpal 

Water District, which had< Ctuan- 
pion Creek under study aa part of 
its presentation granted by the 
State Board of Water Engineers, 
had yielded in favor of Colorado

7

Lwation for the * ^ 'C i t y  and TESCO on this portion
j ^ l e d  ^2  m ile^ so u ^ o f C o lw a ^  watershed, since Champion

Creek U a tributary ot the Colo-City, about 4,000 feet southwest 
of the northeast comer of sectiod 
90. block 36. TA P  This is about 
a mile and a half directly east of

rado The CRMWD ia studying 
Uie feasibility of another larpe dam 
across the Colorado R iver

a Wg Iwrsesho« ^  in the C < ^ s o u t h e r n » M  tche County line.4 cado River satUour miles south-1 ............^
east of the TFJ5CO dam on Mor- Beindes TESTOr oirTciib. a delF 
gan Crerk gation from Colorado City was

Plans call for pumping water

Returns To U.5.A.

from Champion Creek upstream
the

npion t n  
Colorado and into the

on hand to attend the Austin hear
ing. E. V. Spence, genaral man
ager, represented the CRMWD.

Acm iLM -acL Behtrt 
a eeert martial caaaed 
Fermata, walks fram pteae with his wtfe aad daagbter Shlrlty, 
7. after arrlviag at Travis Air Fores Base. CaHf. ReyaeMs, a 
medical supply specialist. wM reeehra a 9 M ay  leave befere re- 
periteg for'^nfty aft F t  ■ l ■ l i g .  Giu

Equalization 
Session Opens

Repreoantatives of all oonapn- 
ntei. nrnaufactarers and e t h e r  
hiiiinesne rlmstflsil m  IndnsIriM 
were on hand Tneailay moratag  
R r  the aiunal meefing e f the Bov- 
erd County Commisstooers Gstaft 
as a b o i^  of equalhattoa a n  
tax vahiea (or their properttea.

Pritchard and Abbott, tax sn- 
glneert, had a half doaen engl- 
users on hand to confer with 
on company aod ladastrial firm  
repreaentatlves. Moet ef the eon- 
fercoces were bet ween theoe two 
groups

AO of tbs county commissionera 
wera on hand but up to noon wora 
taUng little oT no part la  tha 
actum diaeuasloo.

Pritchard aad Abbott raprasenft- 
ativM toM the commlarionera 
court a week ago that thsir pra- 
Uminary lUidies of vahatioos oo 
the oil and Industrial hohUags in 
this county indicated at laast a 
mlllioo dollar increaae ovsr t h a  
total for last year.

Decoration Sign-Up 
For Rodeo Started

Oootacte wore started Moodag 
by tho Freoman Decoration Com
pany of DubUn for stroot aad 
storo front docoraftiona for t h e  
rodeo June 13-19-14-15.

H ie  American Businaao 0 1 a lb 
which prevloasly booked the den- 
orationa and then engagsd a dea
erating oaoipaiiF to thsm.
doddod tMs year not to nndor- 
take tho project.

Tho Rodeo Asoociation. which 
win sharo in tho proeaodo aa Bd 
tho dub, has authoriasd tha Dab- 
Un concern as the official daeora- 
tor for tho occasion.

Henoo, said E. P . Drhrsr, s a v  
ratary of tho asaodatioa. thom 
contacted by tho compaim r n ^  
iNnnRrfW in8x www »
the sorvico previoualy undertakon 
through tha ABChib, but w h i c h  
the dub has tamed back la the



Ethics Law Implies 
Firing Of Officials
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AUSTIN (H-Stat# emptoyw or 
ofndala who fall to com p^ with 
tho new code of ethlce Uw could 
be removed from their job*, Sec
retary of State ZoUle Steakley aaid 
yesterday.

About 300 employes and officials 
have complied with the law's pro
vision to file a sworn statement for 
being an officer, agent or member 
of a firm or corporation ‘ ‘under 
the jurisdiction of a state regula
tory agency."

Steakley said individual depart
ment or agency heads have "po
lice" authority to see their em
ployes comply although none is 
specifically set out in the law. No 
official or department is set up to

Court Acquits 

Montesi Death

force officials to comply, he said
The code of ethics law was one 

of the "good government" meas
ures passed by the 6Sth Legisla
ture and signed by Gov Price 
Daniel. Attacked la both houses 
as “ Ineffeetive" and "not having 
any teeth," the MU does have 
penalties for violation, Steakley 
said.

" I  think I would have legal 
grounds to fire one of my em
ployes vrho did not comply with 
the code of ethics law ," he said 
in an interview.

Steakley said he has not filed 
an affidavit because he did not 
think it was necessary. Many oth
er top state officials also have not 
filed sworn statements.

In a letter mailed to all state 
departments, Steakley said he at
tached a suggested form which 
"m ay be used in filing the sworn 
statement required‘ ' by the law.

Response to Steakley's letter 
from the Department o f Public 
Safety, State Board o f Insurance 
Commissioners and other depart
ments was fair although nost em
ployes had little or nothing to list.

Canadian Held 
In Girl's Death

REDWOOD C ITY , Calif. IT -A n  
impassive, balding Canadian who 
says he " fe lt  no emotion at aU" 
was held today as charges were 
prepared in the claw hammer 
slaying of a pretty dancing ta- 
structor 19 years his junior.

Clare Van Home. 46, London, 
Ont„ walked into a San Francisco 
police station yesterday w i t h  
blood on his hands and coat and 
admitted he had bludgeoned Mrs. 
Nancy McLennan, 27, as she slept 
at the home of her mother in near
by Menb Park.

The slightly buUt Canadian con
tended "she was my girl friend 
up to four years ago in Canada but 
her mother objected and I got 
burned over it. We used to go to
gether but then she came out here. 
. . .  I sent letters and she didn't 
answer." He also said slie "would 
not have anything to do with m e”  
b e c a u s e  of "som e spirituaUst 
church she was going to.'f

Van Horne is estranged from 
his wife

Dep. Dist. Atty. Howard Hartley 
said first-degree murder charges 
were being prepared against Van 
Horne.

• r
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Hungary, Russia 
Sign Troops Pact

LONDON («1 — Moscow radio 
says Soviet troop movements out
side their bases in Hungary wiU 
be carried out only with ‘ ‘-e ap
proval of Hungarian authorities 
under a new apeem ent signed by 
Hungary and the Soviet Union.

The treaty, signed yesterday in 
Budapest, also was said to pro
vide that "Hungarian courts will 
deal with crimes committed by 
Soviet troops or members of their 
famiUes."

The number of troops and the 
places w h s r  a they will be is 
determined on the basis of 
"special a^eem enU ," the broad
cast added!

Neither Moscow radio nor an an
nouncement in Budapest gave the 
strength of Soviet forces in Hun
gary, which crushed last fall's anti- 
Russian revolt. They now are be
lieved to total perhaps 150,000 
men.

"The .agreement stresses the 
temporary character of the pres
ence of Soviet troops on the ter

ritory of Hungary," Moscow ra
dio said, "also that this circum
stance in no way infringes on. the 
sovereignty of the Hungarian 
state and that Soviet troops do 
not interfere in the internal af
fairs of Hungary."

It said a commission made up 
of three Russians and three Hun
garians will deal with disputes.

The Soviet Union has signed 
similar treaties with Poland, Ro-1 
mania and East Germany in the 
past six months. |

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating? j
Don't bo ombsnrsm S fey loooo iolM 

tooth aUpplns, ibopplnc or wobbUns 
whoa you ooi, talk or Uush. JuR 
Bprlnkia a Uttla FABTCrni on your 
^ taa . ThU plaasant powdor glTw a 
ramarkabla aanaa of addod oomiort 
and aacurlty by boldtns plataa moan 
annly. No aumniT. cooay. pasty taata 
or foaUns. Ko aleallna (non-add). 
Oat PABTUTH at any drug countoc.

t P I  V I P B M P S
C U T  C O S T S

O H  M R !  I N f V I A H C s .
CAU US A60UT IT

H. B. REAGAN
IN S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y

SINCE u n
N7 W. 4tb Dial AM 4-7t|l

t i
RP Coolpeds And 

Excelsior Pads Made 
To Order

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Rouad Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
, W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Anitin DUI AM 4-6321

Charged With Murder
RannU MarroM. right. It-yanr-oM saphamara Irnck sUr at Fair 
Lawn. N. J. High Schaal. laavao Bara HaU U  Paramns. N . J „  
wharo he was ehargad with mardar U  the tUaagUag of Rath 
Marr ZeHler, 16-year-aU eUsamate, last May 17. At left U Frod C. 
Calda, first assIsUat Bergoa Caeaty praaaeetar, who aaM Mairaea 
had dictatrd a stat— aat which Calda taniiad a eoafeaslaa ef the 
tlaylag.

Quiet Reigns At 
Site Of Shooting

O tm THKRSVILU t. Ala. J l -  
It wee quiet today arouad a coe- 
atraeOae project where gunfire 
klllad Hae man and wounded six 
ethsrs.

H h  dwndng yssterday resulted 
la a tlM.OOO dainage suit filed In 
M a n teo  C i r e e r t  Court here 
i fM e r  United Mine Workers.

The court entina wee filed by 
Oolf Slatea Coaatractioa Ce. Inc., 
e f Atlaeta. whuea workers clashed 
wtIB UMW pickets at a plant be
ing euaeliutted for the Cation 
Fredaogs Asea.

Golf Btetes álen wee granted e 
tanporary injoctioa a g a i n s t  
mass picketing at the plant.

Tlw  auM named Jamaa L. Lad- 
batter and Ed Paytoa. UMW rep- 
reeselHtvea. as the chief defeod- 
anta. Ledbetter and Partou could 

bo reached immemetely fornot
The suit charged the UMW with 

roospirlng to violate the laws, 
end te present Golf Btetes ■ from 
working at the plant "b y  use of 
violeeice. threaU, intimidatioa. 
mass picketing and the shooting 
of the pU lntiffs work superintend
ent and the murder of one work
man ~

State, county and city officers 
were investigating the shooting 
that killed 23-year-old John Leroy 
Ward of Parsons. Kan., and the 
Rev. William CVnton Harrison, al
so 22. an itinerant minister who 
was in the picket line 

F ive perenna are being held In 
Marshall County Jail. Ed Bonner, 
a union ^ a n lz e r ,  has bo 
charged with carrying a con
cealed weapon The others are 
being held without charge pend
ing further investigatinn.

RHIcs. pistob and dynamite 
were seised 

Most seriously wounded in the 
shooting at the plant was Russell 
William Smith, 52, an official of 
the oonstniction company.

Others hospitalised were Glenn 
Mathis. Parsons. Kan.; William

HumpMey, Kiowa. Kan , super- 
intendant of construction, and 
Theodore Leoa Doyle. 26. Green
ville. Misa. Two others were less 
seriously hurt.
. Some construction workers had 
been picketing states May 20 They 
ware seeking recognition of the 
UMW as bargaining agent

17)0 shooting broke out as sev
eral cars filled with workers ap
proached a barricade of ra ilro ^  
ties before the entrance te the 
plant

Mrs J T. Cunnii 
Uves nearby, said '"n ie  shooting 
broke out as these cars drove up 
to the barricade I called the po
lice You could hear the bullets."

Mrs. Cunningham said the 
shooting lasted for possibly five 
minutes

Gulf Slatss said no demands 
had been made on owners of the 
firm by the UMW members. Ap
proximately SO workers had bem 
reported at the project before the 
shooting

VENICE. Italy i ì5 - a  three-judge 
court today returned its formal 
verdict acquitting all three top de
fendants of complicity in the death 
of pretty Wilma Monies!.

The (decision ended a thres - 
month trial that slumped to its 
anticlimax last week when Prose
cutor Cesare Pslmlnteri told the 
court the state's chief witness Had 
had lied repeatedly. Pataninteri 
said no proof had been developed.

The. Inai sjarted in a blaze of 
publi(HtY with rumors of dope and 
sex orgies in high social circles 
and of influence wielding lead
ing officials. The body of the 2b- 
year^td girl was found on a beach 
near -Rome thrj|ÌL yÌMrt ago.

Acquitted. w m P Gianpiero P ic
cioni, 64-year-old jazz pianist, who 
was accused of manslaughter by 
allegedly abandoning W ilm a'i body 
on the deeerted beach; Ugo Mon
tagna, Rome playboy and self - 
stylad marquis: and Saverio Po
lito. former Rome police chief. 
.Montagna and Polito were ac- 
cuaed of trying U> cover up for 
Piedoni.

Polito was forced to resign his 
police poet, Piccloni's father, for
mer Foreign Minister AttiUo P ie
doni, quit ths Cabinet at tha 
height of the uproar over the case. 
For a ttans the goN-emment of 
then Prem ier Mario Scelba was in 
danger.

Also winning acquittal were 
eight other 1 « o e r  defendants , all 
accused of giving false testimony 
in prcviou.s hearings A ninth, 
party girl Adriana Concetta Bas- 
icda. was given a Ib-iiymth sus
pended sentenee for "simulating j 
a crim e" because she testified she 
belonged to "a  drug ring bos.sed j 
by Picdoni ■’ Later she retracted j 
her story

The prosecutor told the court 
the trial produced only two facts' 
That Wilma died as the result of 
a crime, and that most of the 

I witnesses were lying to prevent 
lingham. who {the truth from being learned.
'“nie shc-̂ —” '

Angered Mother 
Lectures Judge

TAM PA. Fla — A Tampa 
mother, angered by Judge L. -A 
Grayson's treatment nf her son. 
gave him a lecture in Criminal 
Court yesterday.

"God win pass Judgment on you 
soma day," the said.

Grayson did not dispute that 
point, but declared. " I  will han
dle the passing of judgrfient down 
here until God intervenes.”

The son. John J. Richards. 19. 
had pleaded guilty to burglary. 
Grayeon ordered a preseotence 
probation investigation 

Apparently the mother, whose 
name was not learned, was dis
turbed because Grayson ordered 
the ton held in jail while the in
vestigation is being made.

DWI Witness 
Gives Version

BROWNSV1U.E lA - A  witness 
testified yesterday his ca f was hit 
from the rear at an intmetMon 
by a vNiicIe driven by Cameron 
County Court-at-Law Judge Clar
ence Bennett. Bennett is on b ia l 
on a charge of driving while In
toxicated

The witness. Tarry Moore, was 
the first of six to testify. Testi
mony was to be resumed today.

Two others said the judge ap
peared to be drunk at the time 
of the accident. T i ^  were John 
A. Garcia, a service station at
tendant at the Intersection, and 
police officer Ricardo Lopez

County Commissioner Johnny 
Ginn of Brownsville testified he 
had a "couple of highball»”  with 
Bennett at the Ginn home earlier 
in the evening of the accident.

He said Bennett appeared to be 
i sober when he arrived at his 
house. He said he and the judge 
consumed about a half of a half
pint bottle of gin and that he did 
not think Bennett was drunk when 
he left.
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CAPROCK RESTAURANT
. . . WE'RE GLAD W E HAD A PART IN 

PROVIDING OUR C IT Y  W ITH A FINE NEW  
RESTAURANT. W E URGE YOU TO VISIT  
THEM ON THE LAMESA HIGHW AY . . .

Commercial Refrigeration
3910 West Highway BO Dial AM 4-3172
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FOOD BUYS

Our Stores Will Be Closed Thursday in Observance 
Of Memorial Day; Double B&B Stamps Wednesday!

Veal Cutlets ».■'.'i;. 59
Maryland 
Club
1-lb. Can . . . .1

GANDY'S MELLORINE
GLADIOLA 
CAN . . .

*Armour's Pure Lard
GLADIOLA FLOUR

CARTON.

10-LB. BAGp m s
ORANGE JUICE
Chopped Broccoli

POTATOES
GREEN BEANS

Strawberry 
20-Oz. • • •

DONALD DUCK. 
6-OZ. C A N .........

KEITH'S. 
lO-OZ. PKG.

Red. No. 1

10-Lb. 
Bag . .

FRESH AND 
SNAPPY. LB_____

611 Lamesa Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-6101

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-3470 yXTv TC'^lA 3AVIN33 

YX'H KXT'Ji 3AVIN''r'>

FOOD STORES
TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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Time For Thanks
B«nny Hoop«r, whose rescue from a well shaft at Manorvllle. N.Y., 
thrilled the nation, stands i^th his mother, Mrs. Benjamin Hooper, 
and his sister, Wendy, as the Rev, Maurice Kelly leads them in a 
prayer of thanks at the site of the fiiled-in welt. Neighbors in the 
background join in the Informal thanksgiving service after Beaay 
arrived home from tho hospital.

Ike Passes Word 
On Budget Battle

WASHINGTON UT» -  President 
Eisenhower has passed word to 
Cabinet members and other top 
government officials to beat the 
drums at every opportunity for 
the administration’s 718 billion 
dollar spending program

And following the President's 
leEkd. they already are pounding 
away writh zest.

“ What’s more,”  says a White 
Hou.se official, you haven’t seen 
anything yet”

How much good it will do to
ward changing the mood of an 
economy • minded Congress re
mains to be seen. But Eisenhower 
aides contend the budget-cutting 
tide is already stemmed, at least 
for the time being.

Eisenhower reportedly is deter
mined now to hammer at the idea 
that the Republican party is com
mitted in its 19S8 platform to sup
port the kind of program which 
his c it ie s —some of them within 
the party—say will cost too much

The approach involves an ap
peal to Republicans in Congress to 
dose ranks behind the President 
and then direct fire at the Demo

crats, who control both the Senate 
and House, if the Eisenhower 
budget s ix ]  legislative program 
foui^er

The President' set the tone in 
his two nationwide television-ra
dio speeches in defense of his 
spending program, and—on the 
political front—in a series of tele
phoned messages to regional GOP 
rallies held around the country.

“ And I would imagine that ev
ery time the President talks from 
now until Congress adjourns you 
will find him talking about some 
section of the budget or about his 
legislative program," says White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty.

As for enlisting the help of key 
administration officials, the latest 
example came late yesterday aft
er Postmaster General Summer- 
field and his department’s Civil
ian Advisory Board had conferred 
with. Eiserjbower

At a White House news Confer
ence. Summerfield said Eisenhow
er was in full agreement with him 
and the advisory board that mail 
service will have fo be curtailed 
drastically starting July 1 unless 

i Congres.s comes through with 
more money He put the figure at 
Mfl million dollars

A few minutes later Eisenhower 
followed up on his own in signing 
an appropriation bill carrying $3.- 
193.000.000 for the Post Office De
partment for the new fiscal year.

He said in a statement that ad
ditional funds are needed to avert 
sulvstantial reduction of postal 
service, six! added he wants the 
people “ to continue to receive the 
postal service to which they are 
entitled”  '

In a Washington speech yester
day. Secretary of Commerce 
W e^ s  swatted hard at “ budget 
butchers, whose latest proposals 
go far beyond souixl economy and 
iK>w threaten peace and pros
perity”

Such other top officials as Sec
retary of State Dulles. Secretary 
of IM ense Wilson and his deputy 
Donald Quarles have spoken out 
publicly against budget cutting In 
their fields

In perhaps the most significant 
talk of them all. chief presidential 
aide Sherman Adams told a Re
publican party rally in Trenton. 
N J., Friday that “ repudiation of 
our party promises and programs 
will end In nothing but political 
suicide ’ ’

USIA Receives 
Back Portion 
Of Cut Budget

WASHINGTON UB-Tha U. S. 
In form atk» Agency emerged from 
a coogreesional give-and-take con
ference today with six million dol
lars more than the Senate wanted 
to grant It.

A  Joint Senate-House conference 
agreed last night to allow the 
overseas information agency 886,-
200.000 for the fiscal year starting 
July 1, ¡but only at the expense of 
sharp cuts in the State Depart
ment budget.

The total is still 87,98^000 below 
the amount the Hduse allowed and
847.800.000 less than President Ei
senhower asked

The money is included in a  c ^ -  
promise 8S62;891.293 State-Justice- 
Judiciary appropriation bill which 
must go back to the Senate and 
House for approval. H w ever, 
some final details must be taken 
care of first.

The administration’s partial vic
tory for USIA was offset by the 
cuts for Stdte Department salaries 
and expenses and for its educa
tional exchange program, and by 
an over-all redu^ion in the bUl’s 
totals.

The entire appropriation was 
$194,000 less than the Senate vot
ed, and the Senate bill was 8714,- 
000 under the Hou.se total. All*in 
all, the measure carried $102,758.- 
000 less than Eisenhower asked.

Rarely does a compromise ap
propriation bill represent a reduc
tion below the totals originally 
voted "by both houses. This bill re
flected the economy mood in Con
gress

The conferees are yet to work 
out language on the Senate de
mand that USIA be denied any 
funds f o r  overseas operations 
which compete in any way with 
private news agencies. Also, exact 
figures are being worked óut on 
allotments for each of the depart
ments.

Confirmed
3. Maelalr Amutreag. 
has heea cenflrmed by tbe See- 
ate as asslitaat Secretary af the 
Navy.

Flu Toll Hits 185
M ANILA U R —  Influenza deaths 

jin the Philippines now total 185, 
¡most of them children or old peo- 

aheve, I pie. The epidemic sweeping East 
and Southeast Asia has spread 
through most of the Philippine Is- 
land.s

Ex-Con Held In 
Woman's Death

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. O B - A 
40-year-old paroM  convict admit
ted today be beat to death the 
wife of a prominent Huntington 
contractor. Detective Chief Her
man Frazier said.

The nude body of Mrs. Ruby H. 
Miller, 58, was found yestenlay 
in a blood-apattered bedroom ot 
her fashionable South Side home. 
A blood - stained hammer lay 
nearby.

FrazTtf s a i d  Elmer Davtd 
Bruner matte a statement admit
ting killing the woman but hadn’t 
signed it yet Frazier said the 
statement came after four hours 
of questioning Bruner, who was 
also sought In connection with an 
armed robbery.

Frazier said Bniner had keys 
to a -ca r  stolen from the MRIot 
borne in his possession. He was 
arrested at his home and charged 
with murder a few hours after 
the body was found

Bruner admitted breaking into 
tho house by rutting a screen In 
a window, Frazier said. He was 
ransacking a bedroom when he 
heard someone come into the 
house. Bruner said he opened the 
bedroom door and was confrontad 
by Mrs. Miller holding a shotgun 
Hs wrested the gun from Ker and 
‘ picked up something and began 
hitting her with it." Frazier re
lated.

The husband of the victim. J E. 
Miller, returned from work in lata 
afternoon to find tho house in dis
order He and a neighbor found 
Mrs Milter's body beneath a pUa 
of clothing on the bed.

The Millers lived alone in the 
sprawling one-story house. Their 
two cKlldpen live outside West 
Virginia.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

“Shed that frown, friend, 
pour yourself some cheer

Sunny Br»ok bourbon.

tht smoothest of 
fine Kentucky bourbons. • • 
cheerful as a campfirf>>̂  
soft and mellow 
as a summer night t

Sunny Brook,Bourbon
Cketrful as its Name!

Ktettuky 
Hended H’kishy
•n Ih* Iraonivnal

UK 010 SUNNY BMOK COMPANY. lOUISVILLL KY. OISTRIBUTEO BY NATIONAL DISTIllEBS PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
•OYN M PROOF • KENTUCKY BIENOCO WHISKEY CONTAINS 6SW GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

LeMtiy. Due Honors Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., May 28. 1957 3-A

ABILENE IB—Gen. Curtia Le- 
May, outgoing chief of the Stra
tegic A ir Command, will be hoo- 
o ( ^  with a Chamber of Com
merce dinner here tomorrow.

To Atomic Post
SOUTH BEND, Ind. UB-Tba 

Univeralty of Notre Dame an
nounced today Its president, the

Rev. Theodore M. ^Uesburgh, has 
been appointed by Pope Pius X II 
as a permanent representative of. 
Vatican City to the new Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency.

W ATCH & CLO CK REPAIRING
l-OAY SERVICE. CRYSTAIR PTITBO  WMILS YOU WAR

^ TERMS ON WATCHBANDf ;  jf  y

J. T . Grantham — 1909
FREE PARKING

«I

Never has such size, power and luxury cost so htde

Everything about the new Big M ia way up—except the price! ^ ^ M B fa n n  ^
Much more power, much more weight, much more room inside, •  ^  J
much more comfort. But The Big M is stili just an easy  step up ^ 
ftom thè low-prioed 31 See us now! •

403 Runnels » Truman Jones Motor Company Dial AM 4-5254

A hurry-up meal? 

It’s ready in minutes 

when you can select 

foods from an

Electric Freezer

You can cook a variety o f foods in 

advance. . .  freeze them ... have them 

ready to heat and serve when needed. 

And that’s just one of many freezer 

advantages. See your appKance dealer 

soon about an Electric Freezer that 

will save you time, work and money. 

Live Better. . .  Electrically!

Bit* ̂

T i X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
R. L. B E A L I. Nmmew pikmi«  a m  4-eS8t
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A Bible Thought For̂  Today
But th« wisdom that is from above is first pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of 
mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without 
hypocrisy.
And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of 
them that make peace. (James 3:17-18)

Economizers' Way To Balance Budget
At even a school child knows the way 

to «eenomlze is to cut down on spending, 
even If it calls for doing without some
thing one wants very much.

This session of Congress has gone in 
strong for economy, but we gather it 
hasn’t been too diligent in depriving itself 
of things it wants very much.

The House, for instance, decided it needs 
more room—three rooms for every mem
ber versus the two now available in two 
huge House office buildings So it was 
proposed to build a third office building 
bearing a price tag of $64 million.

That $64 million, of course, is only an 
estimate. By tlie time H’s finished the new 
structure may run to $100 million or more 

Take the case of the earth satellite to be 
loosed into the empyrean sometime next 
year as part of the Geophysical Year 
deal. The physics boys who dreamed 
this np said it would cost no more than 
a million dollars to build all six of them; 
it was )ust a little bitty old thing hardly 
larger than a basketball 

But when it came to producing these 
gimmicks the costs started to rite, and 
toon the figure stood at $10 million—and 
at last accofint the final figure was thought 
to be nearer $100 million.

Voices were raised in the House against 
the new office building. Some members 
said they had plenty of room already. The 
economizers were extremely vocal In de

nouncing this new extravagance. But as 
one Washington correspondent pointed 
out, the professed economizers will enjoy 
the new luxurious quarters just as much 
as those who dreamed up the Idea and 
promoted it. He said the boys who fought 
the proposed hike in congressional pay a 
few years back were among the fbvt in 
line when the sergeant at arms starts^ 
handing out the swollen new paychecks.

We Americans are not the people to 
deny ourselves anything we think we need 
and can pay for. But as i>rivate citizens 
our wants are limited by our ability to 
pay.

It's different with law-making money- 
dispensers. When a hot idea for some
thing new hits them, they can always 
call on the taxpayers to foot the bill. 
Senators in particular enjoy their own 
private barbershop; it saves senatorial 
time, and therefore is of indirect benefit 
to the taxpayer—or so the argument runs.

Both branches have their own restau
rants where they can buy food cheaper 
and handier The Senate restaurant has 
been operating at a deficit, but the honor
able gentlemen found a quick and painless 
way out of that little difficulty. Instead 
of having restaurant prices raised against 
themselves, they vot«^ to pass the deficit 
along to the taiqNiyers

AU the traffic wUI bear

New Look At Formosa Relations
Communist underground agitators in 

. Pormoea a rt btUeved to have had a hand 
In the rioQng in Taipei, the capital, that 
climaxed with the wrecking of the U. S 
Embassy and the offices of the U. S 
Information Agency a few blocks away 
by from 30.0000 to 30.000 demonstrators.

If not, the incident was made to order 
for Communist propaganda purposes, and 
Red agitators will p^lI out all the stops 
to make it appear U. S. forces have be
come so obnoxious the Formosans can’t 
stand them, and even Chiang Kai-shek's 
Nationalist government never lifted a hand 
to protect U.S. lives and property. (They 
didn’t either, until the damage was done >

The animus behind this startling out
burst was the same that U. S Forces have 
me$‘ with in Japan and to some degree 
almost everywhere else U S troops or 
military insUllations are found. It con
cerna trial and punishment of U S troops 
for alleged offenses against the naGyas, 
a very delicate • and vexatious problem 
indeed Quite properly Uncle Sam reserves 
the right to try his military personnel for 
aU offenses which occur in connection with 
military duty, but in certain off-duty of
fenses the. local courts have Jurisdiction.

under the watchful eye of Uncle Sam
- Oa Form oaa..ib£.jpatk that. « ^  oU the 
demonstration—the ostensible sparo at
least—was acquittal of a U. S. sergeant
by a U. S. court martial on a charge of 
shooting and killing a native Peeping Tom 
who invaded the premises of his home

Among Anglo-Saxon peoples in particu
lar a man's home is his castle, and it 
would be hard to find a -Jury that would 
convict and punish a householder who 
shot a Peeping Tom in defense of his home 
and family.

The uproer over this incident reflects 
perhaps more than popular feeling against 
our forces in Formosa. Certainly it was 
a break for Red agitators and they will 
make the moet of it throughout the world.

^ le  truth is, of course, that we are 
protecting a military position of vital 
Importance to our Pacific defenses, and 
our continued backing of Chiang is merely 
incident thereto Perhaps it would be 
cheaper and safer In the long run to have 
U. N. neutralize Fortnosa and declare it, 
• ward of the U  8 under 1' N mandate 
In any even the riots may cause us to 
Utre a new appraising look at Chiang .s 
place in our future.

J.  A. L i v i n g s to n
More Leisure, More Pie-Too M»ny Cooks

At thd- risk of being on the wrong side 
of history. I want to say I've  been 
wought up by backward parents They 
bred i i ^  me the notion that to get any
thing in this world, you've got to work 
for rt

I m in favor of the 3S-hour week, the 
J b ^ r  week, and the 25-hour week 

I m also in favor of more schools, more 
teachers, more roads, more hospitals 
moee social services. But I'm  purried as 
to how to get more leisure and more 
•chools simultaneously.

\^e have anti-depression programs, but 
almost no pro-prosperity programs.

"Our rale of economic growth . has 
slowed down during recent years to only 
about half our best performance in pe.ice- 
tlme Yet we • preen ourselves . tike a 
child who has grown one inch when it 
should have grown two We are com
placently accepting a far smaller national 
production pie than we could readilv 
bake "

Which brings me to Leon H. Keyser
ling. a nuui I've  come to admire for his 
ardor and persistence in behalf of what 
he thinks is best for the common man 
and America Keyserling, who was Chair
man of President Truman's Council of 
Economic Advisers, is now director of 
research for the conference on Economic 
Progress, whose membership includes 
^u rm an  Arnold, a former member of 
the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals and 
author of the brilliant book. "The Folk- 

of C a p it a l is m W a lt e r  Reuther. 
presldeol of the United Automobile Work
ers, William H. Davis, former chairman 
of the War Labor Board.

The Conference on Economic Progress 
^  published a report. "Consumption — 
Key to Full P r o s ^ t y . ’ ’ in which im- 
^U ence is a cardinal virtue and bold 
vision superabundant The United States, 
the report says, possesses the "resources 
and machines, the science and skills, to 
•apMd production and consumption at an 

rate . . .  But we are n o t  
seizing boldly this historic opportunity.
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The Conference supports the Eisen
hower budget plus' The budget hardly 
meets "requirement# for full prosperity 
and needed services "  The Conference 
urges expanding Social Security beoeflLs 
increasing health facilities, building 3i< 
mlllioa new home.v a year (versus present 
levels of less than a million), doubling 
educaUonal capacity by i960. lifting nat
ural resource development programs 50 
per cent above the current level, boost 
ing income of farm operators by 72 per 
cent, greatly enlarging our economic and 
technical assistance to strengthen t h e 
free world, and upping federal outlays 
by 3$ per cent in two years — from $1M 
per capiU in the 19H budget to $300 in 
the liSO budget

My sympathy runs over for these ob
jectives. provided I can put then) on 
somebody else's expense account. I don't 
want my taxes to increase. And I think 
moet persons feel the same way about 
their taxes.

So, naturally, I ’m intrigued by the Con
ference proposal to raise exemptions at 
least $100. This would take S.OOO.OOO tax
payers off the federal tax rolls and would 
cut taxes of 75.(XK)000 other taxpayers, 
iocluding the Fords, Rockefellers, and 
me. Simultaneously, tax receipts would 
drop by $2.750.000.000 You might think 
this would cause a deficit. The Confer
ence on Economic Progress thinks other
wise

Its members belong to what I ’ll call, 
for want of imagination, the Let-’em-eat- 
more-pic School of Economics. Put more 
money in the hands of consumers <by 
lowering taxes or raising incomes), and 
that money will be spent That will gener
ate increased demand. Increased demand 
will raise production (increase the size 
of the pie). Greater production will boost 
employment and p r o f i t s .  Therefore, 
there’ll be more income to tax. In that 
way. higher tax exemptions will generate 
increased federal revenues.

But it takes more cooks to bake bigger 
pies. And at the very time the Conference 
urge.s bold expenditures to increase home- 
building, hospitals, schools, natural re
sources, and economic assistance abroad, 
one of its members, Walter Reuther, 
itfges a shorter work week with increased 
pay for his United Auto Workers Which 
is why I am puzzled. Want-ads indicate 
there aren’t any spare cooks—s u r p I u s 
workers—around

Maybe Thurman Arnold can explain It 
in another book, "The Folkldi-e of the 
French Revolution," which naturally would 
encompass the mis-attribution of "L e t 
tiietn w t  oak «'' to M ari« Antoioett«.
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That Helpless Feeling

J ames Mar low
Like A Rowboat On Broadway

WASHINGTON . -B oth  the 
Democratic and Republican cam
paign platforms of 1956 backed a 
civil rights program to protect Ne
groes’ voting rights. Now that pro
gram is like a rowboat on Broad
way

It looks high and dry and not 
likely to be going any place The 
House will probably pass it, in 
some form But there's a good 
chance the Senate won't even con- 
sider it luWil 195$

The House liegins debate next 
work Unless. Republicans and 
oQmt Democrats are willing to 
stop them. Southern DemoiTats 
will tack on amendment# which

will render President Eisenhow
er's civil rights proposals mean
ingless

S o u t h e r n  Democrats have 
stalled civil rights legislation in 
both houses. They did it in com
mittees On the House side the 
Judiciary Committee — headed by 
Rep Celler 'D  >T\') —approved 

’what Eisenhower wanted weeks 
ago

Then it went to the House Rules 
Committee, where the chairman, 
Rep. Howard W Smith 'D -Va', 
IS a long-time foe of civil rights 
legi.slation it was finally pried 
loose there and now awaits full 
House action

Hal Boyle
Army Practices Atom War

FT RILF:Y. Kan Uh~ Here on 
vast rolling plains where it 
trained some of its greatest mil
itary heroes, the U. S Army is 
engaging in mock battles of a new 
kind of war—atomic war 

Tbe experiments going on here 
would amaze some of those pest 
cavalry heroes—’ ’Jeb" Stuart. 
George Custer, George Patton and 
Jonathan Wainwright 

The experiments are also a bit 
confusing tn some of the present 
heroes here— infantrymen, tank
men and artillerymen trying to 
puzzle out the role of ground 
forces on an atomic battlefield 

As one officer put it: "N o  one 
ever really fought on an atomic 
battlefield We have to feel our
way

But enthusiasm and morale are 
high among the soldiers of the U 
S 1st Infantry Division. "The Big 
Red One”  which was picked to 
lead the Arm y’s new pentomic or
ganization

The division, now led by MaJ. 
Gen David H Buchanan of Mar
lon. Va., an officer with a fine 
combat and staff record, still has 
on its rolls 26 veterans from the 
World War II. during which it was 
in action 443 days and took more 
than 100.000 prisoners.

The division has been .stream
lined down from a peak of 17.500 
men to about 13.000. Its three reg
iment.#, under the new penRimlc 
organization, have been succecd- 
xi by five heavily supported bat
tle groups.

Some of the oldtimers wept

openly a few months ago during 
a colorful ceremony at which the 
colors of the divisions three fa
mous old regiments—the 16th. 
mh. and 26th—were struck, per
haps forever Those regiments 
had fought all the way from Al
giers to the Elbe, and 43.743 men 
had served under them Half had 
bi-en wounded, 4.325 had died

■ But under the new organiza
tion we have gained a lot in terms 
of firepower and great mofiility," 
said Co) W dlMm .U Cunningham 
HI. who once commanded the ISth 
Regiment and is now division 
chief of staff.

Recently a public demonstration 
of tha new tactics was put on be- 
fora a group of Imprcssifd Kansas 
editors by troops commanded by 
Col. Howard B St Clair of Beck- 
ley. W Va The visitors were 
flown to the scene in helicopters, 
which seem to have taken over 
many of the jeep s roles in the

On the Sonata side th# same bill 
is still tied up in the Judiciary 
Committee, which Is headed by 
Sen. Ea.stland (D-M lis), an even 
more outspoken foe of d v il rights 
legislation than Smith 

If the bill IS brought out. the 
Southerners will filibuster A fil
ibuster can bo stopped only by a 
constitutional two-thirds — 64 — 
of all 96 senators That's hard to 
get any time. No Southern filibus
ter on civil rights has been broken 
in more than a generation.

It could be broken, of course, 
any time enough of the non-South- 
erners. Republican# and Darrio- 
crats, wantH to break It 

Senators I.yndon .lohniioo of 
Texas and WiDiam Knowland of 
California, the Democratic and 
Republican Senate leaders, earlier 
this year talked of changing the 
Senate rules to make it easier to 
break a fulibustcr 

Eisenhower's proposal would set 
up a special commission to inves
tigate reported violatioos of civil 
rights create a civil rights divi
sion in the Justice Department, 
with a new .'i.sslslant attorney gen
eral; am )«•♦ the sjvernment get 
a federal court injunction before 
an election to halt any illegal in
terference with voting rights.

Anyone — ■ .say a registrar of 
voters — who violated this injunc
tion could be tried by a federal 
judge, without a jury of his neigh
bors who might share his views 
and therefore be lenient with him 

Southerners particularly a r e  
,T gainst this provlston for trial hr 
judge. If they manage to luhstl- 
tute tri.il by jury, they will have 
knocked the moat pointed part of 
Eisenhower's program out the 
window

Wi(de E(ducation
new gnny

A sudd(?n cloud sullenly mush
roomed from a small hill, sym^ 
bolizing an a t o m i c  explosion 
launched against the entrenched 
anemy After a heavy bombard
ment by artillery and mortar 
shell, the scattered tanks and 
Doughboys began to converge on 
the objective

Flickers of red flame flared in 
the distance. Under the imme- 
mortal 'sun. »weating üny figurea 
of men moved forward in the im
memorial way of infantry—running 
in a crouch, falling, rising, run
ning again—little dots of purpoae 
on the immense uncaring earth

At St. John's
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Around The Rim Big Spr

this Is Going A Little Too Far
I  have •  friend who baa •  phobia 

against putting nickoU in parking maters.
This friend will drive and drive, using 

up quart after quart of costly gawdin«, 
looking for a perking meter where the 
full time has not been expended.

It becomee rnther provokiag, some
times, when you are with him and bava 
an appointment at a certain hour. The 
scheduled meeting hour arrives: my pal 
is still aimleasly circling blocks looking 
for a meter where the red flag la still 
out of sight. It i lw  resulta, I have ob
served, in our finally parking blocks from 
our destination.

The gasoline he has wasted in hia 
search for free parking; the fact that the 
time one was supposed to have been at 
the destination has passed and the extra 
blocks of walking in tha hot aun — none 
of these things matter.

The Issue Is — he has managed to get 
an opportunity to park liia car on a meter 
and l^ v e  the satisfaction of knowing 
that he i i  using sonaeone's else’s nickel. 
1/ destiny Intervenes and there are no un- 
expired meters, he will sometimes re
luctantly pull into a parking space and 
g ingerly , fish out a penny to put lo the 
riot.

lt ‘s not that my pal is cloee with 
money. He is not in any other way ex
cept this inherent aversion he has for 
feeding the parking kitties.

1 have news for him. .
I  read In thè papers .(which is about 

-the only place I e v «  mahage to pick up 
miscellaneous information) about a' new 
device which is now being placed on the 
market. It Is a product of that wonder
ful world of electronics.

The device will be sold exclusively to 
municipalities, it attache.# to a parking 
meter and is rigged to cause that meter 
to automaUcally change to ,red the mo
ment a parked vehicle drives: out of the 
space.

In other words, if a driver parks in a 
slot, deposits His five cents and stays only

10 miButos, there abouk! be •Ojfninutos 
of unused time left- This Uttls gadget w ill 
put an end to this stuff when our 
prodigal parker who has shot hla nickel 
for only 10 minutes use of the space 
drives out of the placo, fUek! Up comes 
tbo red flag.

Thera is no more free rkhng — rather 
free parking. Tha naxt guy who drives 
Into the spot has to pay up.

Now I have no lov# whatovor for these 
puldng meter things. And I. too, have 
the habit of locating a still • operative 
clock if tharo is one availablt.

(There's been one near where I  have to 
perk every day which has been out of 
order for several days. The hand Is stuck 
on so minutes; you can park in tha space 
and stay and stay. When you come back, 
the hand still says 60 minutes.,,I have 
been going around with my fingers cross
ed. Mebbe they won’t find it and fix it.)

No, I do not like parking meters and 
It aort of irks my Scotch conscience to 
contribute nickel after nickel. However, I 
also have an ingrown allergy to walking 
and I will grit my teeth and pay off 
always rather than have to pick-'em-up- 
and-lay-’ em-down any extra distance if 
there la a parking area near by.

My friend doesn’t seem to mind tha 
walking. It ’s the satisfaction that he gets 
from rooking the city out of a nickel 
that warms the cockles of his heart.

What if the city decides to buy the.se 
new devices of which I spoke? These 
thing# which put an end to the chances 
of finding a meter with unused time’’

What will my friend do?
'H e ’ll drive himself to death — End

lessly circling block after block, straining 
his eyes as he peers at the meter clocks. 
His only chance to get a costless park 
is for one of the meters to be out of 
order.

Sometimes 1 think that modern scientif
ic progress is going just a little too gol- 
durned fur!

-  SAM BLACKBURN

Marqui s  C h i ld s
Bob' Anderson Facing A Big Job

NEW YORK. — With the calm, almoat 
eietached manner that is one of his chief 
characteristics. Robert B. Anderson I s 
completing an intricate business negotia
tion. When it is wound up, he will be free 
to take on a (ar more complex financial 
problem.

Anderson, it la now taken (or granted, 
will succeed George M Humphrey as 
Secretary of the Treasury. Out of govern
ment lets than two years, he has been 
summoned back to Washington by Presi
dent Eisenhower, who became greatly at
tached to him when he wax Deputy Sec
retary of Defense.

As head of Ventures, Ltd., a company 
with a number of mining subridlariea in 
Cemade and Atriea. AnderMO hat been 
Working out an exchange of shares with 
McIntyre Porcupine Mines, iJd T h e  
transaction will provide Ventures with 
$20.000.000 in much needed deselopment 
capital In the immediate future and an
other $1S.750.000 within the next few years.

In little, this is juat what Anderson will 
be faced with in the Trexsur.v — the need 
to carry out extensive refinancing to im- 
prova the government's cash position

A self-made man who earned his way 
through schuol from start to finish, an 
Elsenhower Democrat out of Tex.is, An
derson will be 47 on June 4 He bat 
mo\ed fast and far to come to tbe top 
in both business and government Y e t  
there are no outward signs of the in
tensive drive (hat Is the requisite of such 
a rise.

Ai(ded Van Doren
AN’NAPOU.S. Md . .May 28 'B— 

Twenty years ago St .lohn's Col
lege took a thoughtful look at the 
field of education, found it want
ing—and then took a long step 
backward

Talking on one long distance telephone 
call, with two others waiting and his sec
retary hovering over him to say that a 
r.sr is ready to lake him from his mid- 
town office down to Wall Street, h is  
speech has the deliher.ite. unhurried 
quality of the native Texan 

He resembles Humphrey in s o m e  
ways, especially in a kind of rugged ex
ternal simpiicity beneath which i# a. de
termined and fairly complicated individ
ual And if Humphrrv did not pick his 
successor, as some have .said, he was 
highly in favor of the choice 

Anderson will not discus# the Treasury 
post beyond saying that there has been 
no firm commitment on either side But 
he appeared in Washington this week with 
Secretary Humphrey at a closed meet
ing of the Joint Committee on Reduction 
of Non-Essenti.ll F^xpenditures 

It wax srsitimed by other committee 
members that this was part of his in
doctrination into the duties of his new of

fice. And Humphrey has been telling re
cent visitors he is sure they will take to 
Anderson In the office in which Humph
rey has served for more than four years.

The next Secretary of the Treasury 
faces a formidable ta.sk He must resi t 
the mounting pressure to raise the in- '' 
tercst rate on the government's $273 bil
lion debt. Yet at the same time he must 
refinance short-term indebtedness as it 
comes due

In the late summer about $14 billion of 
short-term notes must be refunded and 
recent refinancing has indicated that this 
cannot be done without holding out the 
bait of an interest rata so much higher 
as to threaten to start a new upward 
spiral of all interest rates, both govern- 
menl and private KecenfTy the Treasury 
offered $4 billion of short-term notes at 
higher Interest rates to holders of matur- 

• ing notes paying lower rates. It was nece#- 
saiy' to pay out more than $1 billion in
cash to those who did not want to take
the new certificates

This attrition, as it ia called, has been 
going on for several months and aorra 
observers have regarded it with alarm as 
a crisis of confidence In government 
credit. While recognizing the difficulties 
ahead, the Treasury takes a lets serious 
view of the problem, teeing it as a
struggle to hold down interest rates so
that a sharp rise, occurring at about the 
same time ia  a sizable price booSt in 
steel, will not jeopardize the present high 
level of procperlty.

But no one would minimize what lies 
ahead for Humphrey's successor

In the business deal he is carrying out. 
Anderson negotiated the sale of 400.0on 
shares of Ventures to McIntyre Forcupine 
at $35 ■ share Another half million 
shares will be sold to the other mining 
company In the next five years One of 
the market letters commenting on t h e  
transaction observed that it "w ill un
doubtedly speed up the development of 
their vast projects in the fields of mining 
and hydro-electric energy in Canada and 
throughout tbe w orld "  The Ventures 
common stock moved up eight points in 
one day as news of the financing was 
released

This may be a good portent for the 
infinitely larger financing which it seems 
certain Andcraon will have to undertake 
in Washington Ho Is going to need every 
bit of luck, along with his undeniable 
capadUn, to steer a safe course through 
the perplexing times ahead.
fCopyrtcht. 1*57. bT United Fmiur# Brnd$r*ir Ine >

Inez Robb

“Jimmy an’ I are gonna do our homewoatc together...

The little college on Dorsey 
Creek junked the .standard sys
tem of electives and specialized 
study and returned to liberal arts 
as they were taught two centurlea 
ago

All St. John's students were re
quired to take the same general 
course — four ycaro of mathe
matics. languages and laboratory 
science—with the great books of 
Western civilization as textbooks. 

The scholastic revolt raised 
academic eyebrows Some criti- 
dzed it a.s radical Others thought 
it con.servative Many educators 
applauded Many doubted it would 
succeed

After the initial flood of pub
licity, the college that graduated 
Francis Scott Key was left to 
work out il.s problems by itself. 
To the general public, it became 
"that place where they read the 
great books”

Now. 2(1 years and many crises 
later, an enduring and prospering 
St John’.# is hack in the spotlight, 
due largely to a personable young 
alumnu.s named Charles Van 
Doren who won $129,000 on a tele
vision quiz show 

St. John's does not claim re
sponsibility for the success of 
Van Doren (class of *47) as an 
aiMwer man. But it does feel that 
the broad nature of its program 
could have been a factor 

"The St. John's pro^am  cer
tainly did not hinder his develop
ment," .says Dr Richard D 
Wiegle. college president since 
1950 “ It did not channel him in
to a apodal field of study."

Reporters Are A Bunch Of Heels
Lo. how are the mighty fallen'
It is all but impossible lo pick up a 

novel these days without discovering no 
later than the second page that t h e 
villain — and what a heel, what a cad, 
what a scoundrel he' — is an iinscnip- 
ulous. Machiavellian, amoral newspaper 
reporter. Dirt mean, and not to be trust
ed as far as you can toss a tomcat — 
which he strongly resembles — by the 
tail.

Twenty-five years ago. newsmen were 
the bilthe-hcartixi darlings of fiction and 
of stage, screen and radio "Vming Man 
of Manhattan.”  “ Five Star Final " and 
"Front Page" eatablished the members 
of my profession as gay. harem-scarem 
scamps, full of stratagems and gin Ir
responsible. maybe, but lovable, witty, 
dashing and full of derrlngdo and scotch

Well, sir, the only point of resemblance 
between the fictional newsman of a quar
ter of a century ago and the fictional 
newsman of today ia bis irresponsibility 
Only there is nothing lovable or g a y  
about the irresponsibility of reporters, 
circa 1957. The fictional newsman of to
day is an irrcsponsibl»> incendiary willing 
to set the world on fire for a fast buck 
and a big headline

Well, yes, there is another resemblance 
between the 1930 and the 1057 model, to 
hear the flctloneers tell It. The reporter 
will still drink anything, including var- 
ni.sh with a naptha chaser

In this harsh decade, reporters are 
definitely "out of suits with fortune”  I 
have just finished Alec Waugh's "Island 
in the Sun" and find thpt onoe- more an 
American reporter is the perfidious deua 
ex machinj) whoa« inflamnuitory and un-

reliable screeds lead to murder, blood
shed and hell-to pay in a British colony.

Carl Bradshaw. Waugh’s reporter. 11 
about a.s lovable as a boa constrictor. 
But he isn’t anything, really, compared 
lo the snake pit of newsmen invented by 
Nichola.# Monsarrat in "The Tribe That 
Lost Its Head ’ ’ Indeed, Bradshaw is an 
Eagle Scout juxtaposed to the corrupt 
and rascally knaves that Monsarrat has 
invested with police cards in his opus

Land sakes, after reading Monsarrat'# 
book, in which newsmen invent, inflame 
and goad to iin.speakable Man Mau itor- 
rors a primitive tribe in a backwa.sh of 
Empire (British), I almost resigned and 
got a job as a respectable shoplifter.

Then it occurred to me that in 25 years 
of traveling around the world on new# 
assignments I had never met anyone 
who even slightly re.semhied any of Mon- 
sarrat’s caricatures.

But then, in the era in which the fic
tional reporter was a charming, devil- 
may-care type, always loaded to the gill# 
and always winning Pulitzer prizes. I 
never knew a reporter In my life to write 
a Pulitzer prize storv while crocked.

Indeed, I have never worked in a news
paper office vihere it wasn’t a firing of
fense If the boss caught a reporter carry
ing a loaded bottle into the office. Prob
ably authors confuse us with the Madison 
Avenue advertising agency boys and their 
charcoal-gray tongues.

Oh, well, maybe if we just ignore the 
matter, the reporter as con.spirator and 
malefactor will disappear as did the an
tecedent charm boy and his bourbon. 
(0#p)rrl(bt. IMT. br Unllte Ftalura Srndleda. hM >
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WMU Circles 
Bapfisf Hear

bow t 
might Im 

M tiliig 
Mrs. Gi

Of East Fourth 
Book Review

Members of the East Fourth 
Baptist WMU mst Monday aftar-
noon at tba church. Instaad of the 
rygular Royal Sarvioa. tha group 
haard a book raviow, “ Cup at 
Fury,”  Iw Upton Sinclair, g ivm  
by Mrs. Lom d^ Aahlay.

Comhlning with tba roviaw, 
which daali with tha «lastloo  of 
tamparanct, Mrs. U. E. D lckau 
discussad tba problam of liquor 
control. Sha dlsplayad a postar of 
clipplnga raportlng troublm caused 
by the use of liquor and told

Ackerly 
Seniors On 
Annual Trip

bow the women of the society 
help combat tba problam.

tha buslnaas meeting, 
Ubart W ato read tha 

names of the missionaries with 
birthdays t l ^  weMi, and Mrs. B. 
D. R ice offered a special prayer 
for them.

Named to serve as a nominating 
committee w a r e  Mrs. W. R. 
Crownovtr, Mrs. Don Henry, Mrs. 
Rufus Daiddson and Mrs. W. L. 
Clayton. Reporta were given, by 
the varloua oommlttae ¿a irm en .

Mrs. Ernest Stewart waa an
nounced a i tha oo-counselor for tha 
Junior QA. The group discussed 
plans for the VacaUon Bible School 
which will begin Monday. Regis-

Telephone Queen
Try U  Imagtee the surpriM ef Mrs. F. 0. Allea Meaday afteraeoa, 
whea she amwtred her telepheas. to he told that sha was the 
•waer ef a waahtog aiachhie, The gM  to aamlag to * e  hmhy.
Rig Spring woman from the TV peegram, Qaeea far. a Day, be- 
esuse her danghter. Mrs. R. O. Miles ef O’Deaaell, raqaeeted it.

Mrs, F. O. Allen Is 
Made T elephone Queen

Big Spring h.
This time It It a Telephone Queen 
on the TV program. Queen for a 
Day. and she is Mrs F. 0  Al
lan. 900 Goliad, who will receive 
a washing machine 

About two months ago. .Mrs. 
Jack Wisener. also of Big Spring, 
waa made a Queen for a Day and 
w u  given tevereJ gifts 

When tha telephone rang Mon-

ACKERLY -  Members of the 
senior clase ere on their annual 
trtp. Thsy will visit In Austin, 
GMveston, Houston and ten  An- 
ttmio. Sponsors, Mrs. Ethis Mc- 
Gae and R. P. Adams, accom
panied the group.

Sunday guaets with Mr. a n d  
Mra. Jim Womack ware t h a l r  
diUdren, Mr. and Mre. B. K. Car- 
tar, Big Spring. Mr. and Mre. 
Don Floyd, Snyder, Mr. and M n . 
Jamaa Womack and Mr. and Mrg. 
Lonnie Kemp.

Mrs. S. D. Moore Sr., Lameea, 
ie visiting this week with her eon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Moore.

Mrs. Klnnle Reeee Is In Colora
do City with her mother, srho Is 
ill.

Joe Cook has been released
from the Big Spring Hospital and 
Is recuperating at home.

Lameea visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Nlblatt have been 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mahaney. 
The two women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M a n s a s ,  
O a a a a ,- »a  gusata af  her alator 
and family, Mr. and M n. Johnny 
Clark.

Mr. and M n . B. B. Belch, La- 
msaa, visited their son and fam
ily, the Rev. and M n . J. D. Ma
bry, recently.

M n. Lula Watts, Big Spring, 
visitod her parents, Mr. and M n. 
J .Archer, over the weekend

Mr. and M n. Bill Blsnklnship, 
Snyder, visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs B 0. Springfield, 
Sunday

Guests of Mr. and M n. Cortis 
White have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank HardcasUa and JawM and 
Debra Chase of Temple and Mar-
Un.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaka, Mid- 
Mr. and M n . Jlmmla 
be N M ., vtoitod their

ALTAR SOCIETY 
WILL INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS

M n. L. D. Jenkins has an
nounced the postponement of 
the installation of Altar Soci
ety officers at St. Thomas 
Church.

Because of the high school 
commencement this evening, 
the society will not meet to
night as had been planned. 
O fneen will be installed Sun
day evening at I  o ’clock in tha 
church hall.

The public is invited to at
tend the Installation and the 
social hour which will follow.

trations will be taken Saturday 
for the school.

Mrs. R. C. Stocks offarad the 
closing prayec for 38 mambars 
and two guests, M n . W. E. Bar
nett of Hollywood, Cahf., and Jean 
Yates. M emben of the Lucy Balls 
Circle, who served as hostsssas, 
had the largest number present.

Circles will meet In members' 
homes Monday for Bible study it 
was announced.

Frontier Fun 
Planned By 
o w e  Friday

“ FronUer Night." featuring a 
Monta Carlo and appropriate en
tertainment, will be sponsored by 
the Officer’s Wives’ Club, F ri
day. at 7 p. m., in the O fflcen ’ 
Club.

On the program will be an 
elaborate buffet, followed by en
tertainment on the patio. No 
charge will be made for the buf
fet, and cocktails will be served, 
during the cocktail hour.

Peasant skirts for tha ladlaa and 
wastarn pants for gsntlamso will 
be in order. In any event, dress 
is informsl, and in fact, persons 
who are Judged to be overdressed 
will be thrown In Jail and fined.

Mrs. Henry Arbeeny is chair
man, and Mrs. Kirby Bernich is 
co-chairman.

Proceeds of the party will go to 
the Officers’ Wives’ Club.

Representative
Jaae Norris of Gdessa will rep
resent El Banrho District of the 
Fntnre Fanners of America at 
the area eeiiTentlon la Brown
field May SI - Jnao t. She is the 
sweetheart of the Odessa chap
ter of -FFA and has ^reeetvtd 
other hewore in the eebdel. She 
plans to attend Seuthera Meth
odist Ualverslty next fall.

a

Jubilee Hyperiàn Has 
Luncheon  ̂ Installation

A  lunchaoB Monday for tha 
Jubllaa Hyperion Chib waa bald 
In thè boma at Mrs. A lb«rt Smith. 
Cohoataaaaa wtra Mra. Connla 
Wadt, Mrs. Jimmia Jonas and 
Mrs. Jimmia Morehaad.

A 'b u ffe t  table featured a ra4 
and white color scheme with a 
rad linan doth trimmad In white 
fringe covering the table. An ar
rangement of red roses snd Quesn 
Anns’s Isce centered the table. 
This waa flanked with red candles 
held in crystsl holders.

The twenty - two present were 
sested at foursome tsbles laid with 
whlta cloths and centered with 
bud^vasM of red roses and Queen 
Anne’s lace.

Following the luncheon the in
stallation of officers w u  held 
with Mrs. R. L. Morris the Install- 

officer.
0 head the club as president, 

Mrs. Donald Lester w u  Installed. 
Other officers include Mrs. Wade, 
rice president; Mrs. Gamer Mc
Adams, recording secretary; Mrs. 
R. . F. Dorsey. corresponding 
su reU ry . M n . Morehea^ 
treasurer, and Mrs. Jones, par
liamentarian.

D m  foUowlac commiftaM w *  
appotatad by l l r s .  Laatar; prp- 
p a m . Mrs. Wads aad Mra. B . F . 
Poodrom: sodal' Mrs. J. G-- 
Lewis, Mrs. Raymond Rivar, Mrs. 
Chub Jonw, and Mrs. Wandal 
Parks; w m  and rntens, Mra. 
Harman MePfaarson. Mrs. Tip 
Anderson Sr., Mrs. Chaathaam. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson; tolto  ̂
phooa. Mrs. L. D. Harris, Mrs. R. 
M. Heim, and Blra. E. L . What
ley, fadaration, Mrs. Albert Smith, 
and M n . Lu ta r; fedwation re- 
porter, M n . R. F, Donejr; press- 
book, M n . C. L. Richardson, and 
serviceman’s center, M n . Morris.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickit

another qucenllwhat she asked for.
I Mrs. Allen and her sister, Mrs.
Buoy Wall, live at the Goliad ad-
dres.s

The Telephone Queen came to 
Big Spring u  a ¿ id e  when aha 
wak 17 years old. She rememben 
that there were only two storm 
in the town at that Ume. with six 
saloons . .

It «a s  quite exclUng when the 
c««i.<>s came riding into Ihe^®*“ ' ™

day aftemooh In the Allen home, town, -hooting and ahouting. and;P**’* " ^  over the weekend.
M n  R 0. .Milm of O'Donnell, it pretty near scared me to Bruce Crain vlaitad hia daugh 
daughter of Mrs. Allan, w u  call- death.' M n Allen said » iter and family, Mr. and Mrs
>ng to tell her mother of the] Monday .afternoon, she was Just Frank Parker in Stanton Sunday
sward. 'about Ih.ii-.scared again, she re- ----------------------- •-

‘T v e  often u t  and wished that marked, when the received the 
ueen of something!’ ’ call from Califoroia She regrets, 
rs Allen. “ But I now. that she couldn't think of 

never did dream that I would thing U> say except to tell about 
reeOy make i t " ’ the rain this section has had

Mrs Miles, who is viaiUng her ''You know. I w u  so 
daughters in California, was al- that I don't even believe 
lowed to wish for a gift for some- ed the man for the washing 
one and a washing machine is 'ch in e " ’ she said.

I mi|ht be qu 
cxdaimed Mr Punch Party

i
naa. . t—î"SrS Given For 

Graduates
Corinne Starr Honored 
With Bridal Compliment

Commencement tonight rounds 
out the achool year for the 1987 
aaoior data AMLJt.lWft. ba«> * 
busy one. The lu t  activity for 
tha c lu s  u  a wholt wlU be the 
sanior ring dance which is to be 
held immediately following the 
commencement exercises.

Sponsors for the annual senior 
trip to Heart of the Hilla Inn In 
K ern ille  Saturday were most 
complimentary of the group, which 
took four busu to convey. Parents 
who accompanied MR. AND MRS. 
JOHNNY JANAK. MR. AND MRS. 
P. 0. RUSSELL. MR AND MRS. 
RAY McMAHEN. MR. AND MRS. 
JACK SMITH. MR. AND MRS,' 
CECIL McDONAIJ). MRS W N. I 
KING. MRS. CHARLES PETER-1 
SON, and MRS. R. D. M cM lLLAN. 
MRS BARBARA MAVES. c lu s  
sponsor, and lA M avu  also ac
companied the party.

• • •
There w u  a lot ef Baylor talk 

going on over the weekend.at the 
home of N ELL BROWN whe had 
two faculty members from the 
univeraity u  her hoeaeguuts. DR. 
CORNELIA SMITH, EngUih pro- 
fassor. and DR. IRENE M AR
SHALL. who w u  d u n  of woman 
whan MIm  Brown w u  a studmt. 
were here for a viait 

• • •

MR. AND MRS D A R R E L L  
WEBB of Austin hare announced 
the arrival of their second son. 
who w u  born at 11 90 a.m. Mon
day morning. The baby h u  been 
named John Michael and weighed 
• pounds 11 ouncu.

He is the grandtoa of MR. AND 
MRS. A D. W E B a i ^

classea at Tech during the aum- 
rtiar."~

• , • • __ _____

Teachers of the Wuhingtun 
Place school had their year’s end 
tea at the homo of MRS. J. T. 
BAIRD Monday afternoon, Co- 
hoeteu for the affair was MRS. 
J H FRYAR

Baptist
Business

WMS
Meet

The opening meditation for tha 
First Baptist WMS w u  given by 
Mrs M. .......................................T  Kuykendall at the 
meeting Monday morning. Her 
subject w u .* ' ’What of This 
World?”  . Scripture referencu 
were from John 1;10 and John 
918

During tha bualneu sesiiun, re
port! were heard from chairmen 
of the standing committee«

Mrs. C. 0. Hitt.
man. Mrs. C. T. Faulker. .b|in- 
boam band, Mrs Della K.^Agneli, 
publicity, and Mrs. C. Parnell. 
Jnntor-GAr rapertatf on various 
activities. Mrs. Parnell told of the 
visit the GA's made to the home 
of .Mr and Mrs Walter K. Doug
lass and the program given for 
Douglau, who Is recuperating 
from a heart attack 

Mrs W
Mrs. Elmo Martin was back 'he mother - daughter tea the GA 

Tuesday making preparations to G irli hosted. The WMS uslsted 
move to Kingman, A r lz , whare them

Mrs. W ;B Vuuiiger, . ssocia- 
tional WMS president, urged that 
all mtmbers register early for 
the annual WMU houM party at 
Baylor University Aug. 98-89.

Prayers were o ffa r^  by Mrs. 
Hitt and Mrs. BlIHe McClure.

Mrs, Gibson Slates 
Recital For Pupils

Pupils of Mrs. S. H. Gibson will 
be presented in a recital Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
auditorium at Howard County 
Junior College.

Musical selections will include 
voice, guitar, accordion, violin, 
and readings will be given by soma 
of the pupils.

Those appearing will be Pat 
Murphy. Freddie White. Emma 
Lee WhiU, Rosalita Arista.

Also, Eddis Covington, C a r l a  
Seward. Annie Lee Nuttall, Brenda 
Morgan. Edith Gregory. Eddie 
Covington, S iuy Smith, Terry-M c
Daniel and Lidalou Fivauh

David Bugg, Simon T a r ru u . 
Glenn Sholte. Jim Liner. Cozetta 
Paris, Ann Bowen, Jo Anna Pat
terson. Belva Hughes. Robert Bow
en. Jo Ellen Fiveash, Peggy May
ers. Jimmie Snaed. Dean Ter- 
ra zu  and Doris Rhyn.

Episcopal Guild 
‘i= .Â .'s ïîi Has Last Meet 

Until September

Elmo Martin it tha senior inspec- 
I tor on the huge Four Corners 
pipeline project tor Shell Pipeline 

He cCompany. He checks the 94-lnch 
Une M ing Installed from the Joint 
corners of New Mexico, Arisona, 
Colorado and Nevada. Kingman 
will put the Martina not far from 
the big Hoover Dam on the Colo
rado River.

progrs
Mrs

Presbyterian

Members of St Mary's Episco
pal Guild held their last mactlng 
u n t i l  September .Monday after
noon. Mra. Lee Hanson opened the 
session with tha devotion.

E. . ' Plans were made for a birth-
«lay party to be held at the State 
Hospital June 7 with Mrs Shine 
Philip# in charge of arrangementa.

Tha group alao decided to aa- 
aist with the West Side nuracry 
during the summer months.

The Rev William Boyd coetla- 
ued the review of the b e e k. 
'Conslctor the Blbla.”

Mra. C. A Jones, h o s t e s s ,  
served refreahmaota to the eight 
membat-i preaant.

CARPET
Tear Beme Fer As Little As

$5.00 KSSf
NABOR'S PAINT 8T0IW
I1« l Qr*t|

Can 0i r « f ftm  a»aa»*Mi

Prayer chairman. Mrs. R I) 
Ulrey, read the list of mission
aries who had birthdays Monday 
and offered a special prayer for 
them. She also announced that all 
circles would meet at tha church 
June 17 for a Ministerial Relief 

am.
rs Wayne Nance diacuased 

the forthcoming Vacation Bible 
School and told al tha number of 
Uthera In the WMS 

Work in connection with the 
community mlaalona project was 
reported by .Mrs. Morehead. Mrs. 
Thao An<&-ews told that each

Pag# & Honttn 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

14«T Gregg Dial AM MM  
lasaraaee Caaea

KOR.SA.N'—Corinne. Starr, bride- 
cloct of Donald Davis of, .\u>tin, 
was the honorci- Saturday eve
ning for a miscellaneous shower. 
The party «a s  gi\cn at the school, 
by hostesses. Mrs C D Fowler, 
Mrs C D Knleht, Mr* E O 
Bassinger. Mrs H H Story. Mrs.

Four high s c h o o l  graduates 
were honored Monday evening by 
Mrs. Jack Haptonstall when she 
entertained with a punch party.

Aa guests arrived, they signed 
D W Day, Mrs. Wennan Siokei, I j ’®®*'* the honoroM, i
Mrs T R Camn Mr* B a v ' Rachel Hammock. D o r o t h y !  Here for a visit with her par-

Crooks. Mr* L  Roberson" 1 " ®« * «  ” •>*<«'»• S f A n p ’ '  p ‘' t sS*
Mr* M G Starr and Mr* C L 'Bennett PICW -E. are MRS J P  _ I ^ -
Kennedv Each person told of some grade ICASTER and her three children

The bride.lec l's  choaen color* e ^ e n c .  which
of piak and white were used .n '*®ul<l forget. School |Th«y to be here through this

t A / I I  ineo An<n-cws iom  tnat each
W n r n p n  H n V P  ®̂  ‘ B* Mary Wima a rc l* .
T  T  V ^ l I I I  l U  V C  had “ adopted * a shut - In to visit

_  • during the summer month*.Bible Study

Ploy And Learn
An educational gama la ’ ’Kaow 

America Better.”  On a map of 
the United Stataa, alx toy jot 
planes fly to each atot» c ^ t ^  
T.he first plane completliig the
journey Is the winner

npletlag 
of the Igame

W ATCH REPAIR
1 T« 1 Day larvic«

Jomtt N. Bowtn
Clocka, RiMra. LHl̂ hittrt

Repaired. . .
AB Typos 01 legrevlag 

1714 Fariee
Olel AM 44400

. week.

Mrs. J. D Leonard w a a  tha 
speaker for the meeting of t h e 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church Monday afternoon at the 
church.

The group met for. Bible study 
with Mrs l>eonard giving a dis
cussion of the life and work of 
Zachariah, one of the m i n e r  

i prophets. -  .
Anneuncement -was made that 

the group will meet for a general 
busiiUaa meeting at 9 p.m. Mon
day at the church

Fourteen ware present for the 
Bible study and ware diimtased 
with the repetition of Mlspah.

decoraljona She is the daughter i Plrturro of ^  gu**!* paaerd 
of Mr and Mrs Sam H Starr f®’’ Identificati^. t
of Otts Chalk The wedding will Winners, who Identified all pic- CARILYN  CANON of Waco rw 
take place June 4 at the First I*®'"®* Potter and |turned to her home today after

Joyiv I-ankford Pri

Women To Attend
Methodist chapel In Rig Spring. 

• • •

Mrs HamUn Elrod baa raceivod 
a notice from the Extension Loan 
Library at the University of Texas 
asking for two yearbooks from 
the Forsan Study Club. The year
books will be on display in the li
brary to aid other f e a s t e d  clubs.

10-70

Mix-Or-Match
A 'must in your warm weather 

collection — carefully tailored 
skirt and blouse pair. Sew t h e  
blouse with or without sleeve«, 
whichever you prefer. i

Pattern No. 1487 is in sizes 10, i 
12. 14. 16. 18, 20. Size 12. 30 bust, 
blouse with sleeve. It* yards of 
38-inch, skirt. 2V* yards.

Send 98 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. B i g 
Spring Herald. Box 4.18, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N.Y.

lion’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home .Sewing for 

pirlng pattern book

awarded to the two 
Mr* A W Page and Mrs J. 

B Riddle «««istad at the t e a 
cart, which was decorated with 
the schc''1 colors of black a n d  
gold Calendulas «e r a  used In a 
floral arrangement 

Refreshment* followed the grad- 
¡uation theme with sandsriches 
rolled like diploma* Cakes ware 
in the shape ' '  -»radiiate caps, 
complete with ta.ssels 

Gifts war* pre^3nted to t h e  
honoreea

spending the weekend In the \ L u b b o C k  W e d d l n O  -
of MR AND MRS. J. F  WHEAT

Mrs Bonnie Bennett a a d i  
®̂  ^ 'J a c k i e  will be in Luhbeck thIS'

LT. JOE H IPP, an F99 » «h ie r  ^  j  ^ a y ^ ^  ^  ^
pHot who was on a c r ^  « ~ " t r y  : s ^ , ^  -j-ha coupla wiU ba mar- 
trip from Seattle. Wash. rled In the First Baptist Church

• • • Saturday evanlng.
MR AND MRS W AYNE MED- -Miss Zah Is the daughter of Mrs 

L IN  of Lubbock spent the weelr-’ D C. Zeh oTLubbockr parents of
prospective bridegroomend here with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs Kelly Burns and Sua. 
Mr. Medlin plans to continue his
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Bunny Stamp-Ons

Norma Clearman Wed 
To George E. Mounts

LAMESA — The parlor of-tha 
First Mathodist Church was tha 
scena Saturday at 7:90 for the 
double ring ceremofly which unit-

bndaamaid. Both wore dreaaea of 
pink cotton satin styled afjer Aha 
bride's d reu  They csrriad bou
quets of white daisies 

Ike Mounts of Odessa, brothar

the?r, are
and Mrs. George N. Corley 

Lubbock, former residents at 
Big Spring

Mrs. McCann wlU assist with I 
hoftaas duties at a rehearsal din 
ner Frldav evening at tha Plalna- 
man Hotal, Lubbock.

ed in marriaga Norma Gay C lear-lof thè hridegroom, was thè beat 
man and Georga E. Mounts. man Corky Power* of Midland 

Perenta of thè couple are M r ., w as thè usher.

api
alI-tea.Hon styles 
printed in the book

Cute bunny stamp-oos trim this 
easy - to - sew sun-otitfit for tha 
younger sunloving set! No. 198 con
tains tiMuc and color transfer. 

Send 28 cents in coins for this 
.V7 -  an In-1 pattern to M A R T H A MADISON, 
filled with Big S p r i n g  Herald. Box 4-18, 

sU(Gift pattern Midtown 
98 cento. N .Y.

Station, New York 18,

and Mrs. Blanton Clearman of 
Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Mounts of Lookeba, Okla 

Th# Rev. J. Lloyd .Mayhew, 
paaAor of the church, read t h a 
double ring ceremony before an 
archway entwined with greenery 
and whit# stock flanked by bas
kets of white peonies, gladioli and 
stock White tapers, used in 
branched candelabra, were light
ed by Judy Clearman, sister of 
the bride, and Wayne Deratine, 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs Tracy Campbell presented 
the program of wedding music.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a atreet length 
dress of ice blue sheer c o t t o n  
which featured a shirred bodice 
with an elongated waistline and 
full skirt. A white lace capelet 
and white feather bandeau srith 
a noaa tip vail completed her et- 
Urt. She carried a white Bible, 
borrowed f r o m  Mrs. H a r r y  
Rhoades of Midland. H was top
ped with an orchid showered wtUi 
satin streamers.

Paula Angle of Midland was the 
maid of honor, and Konnle Clear- 
man. sister ef tha bride wee the

Receiving the guests at the re
ception which followed in Fellow
ship Hall of the church, were the 
bride and bridegroom, their par
ents, and the feminine attendants.

The bouquets of the attendants 
were used to form the center ar
rangement for the serving table, 
which was laid with a white lace 
cloth over pink The appointments 
were of crystal Mrs Melvin W. 
tJdwards of Odessa served t h e 
tiered wedding cake and Stephany 
Stephens presided at the punch 
bowl

Mrs. Mounts, a graduate of La- 
mese High S c h o o l ,  attended 
Draughon's Business College and 
before her marriage waa employ
ed by Shell Pipeline Corp . of Mid
land as a secretary

Her husband is a naduato of 
Sickles, Okie., High School and at
tended Odessa Junior Collate and 
Oklahoma Univaraity. Prior to en
tering tha Army In February, ha 
was employed by Radio Station i 
KCiS in Midland.

The couple will make a home 
in New Jersey while he is at
tending the Army's Signal School 
at F t  Monmouth.

Priepa Rang* from
$36.95

Available tor the ” «e  H 
yeerseUert:”  pamp*. fleet valves, 

aspea weed pade. ate.

Big Spring Hordwort
m-118 Mala Dial AM 4-8981

l ì ÍEYIS
A l W A Y S  M R S Î  O I J A I I T Y '

Ideal

S P E C I A L  
P U R C H A S E
Summer!



6-A Big Spring (Texos) Heraid, Tu<$., May 28, 1957 Airman's Assault 
Trial Postponed

Plan In McAllen T est Of Wildcat I n Borden

SAN ANTONIO (Jl —  P iiit*a iw d  
AinnaB WUUam RobarU Jr. waa 
grantad a  poatpooemant today ot 
hia court martial oo diargaa of 
aaaaiiltlm trainaaa at Lackland

2
Æi

Í >

Receives Commission

Air Korea Baaa
H ia  haaring waa raacfaadulad for 

Monday upon raquaat of Roborta, 
a ,  o f Key Want, Fla. Hia attor* 
nay waa tied up in a d r t l caaa 
ia San Antonio.

He ia accuaad o f toaaing a 
trainaa out o f hia bunk and of 
kicking another. Mrman Robert 
Diaaanbackor o f Brooklyn waa al- 
Dinaenbackor of Brooklyn waa al
leged to have been tooaed from 
hia bunk.

Dinaenbackor later waa hoapi- 
taliiad and died. The San Antonio 
Ezpreaa laid t h e  cauao o f hia

Cart O. McDm m M, m m  W Mr. and Mm. C. T. McDaaald, 111* 
Aaatla. recelToa a commUalaa aa Nary anslga from Capt. H. 8. 
Jacksoa. comraaader of the pre-flight arhooi at the Naval Air 
Station. Pensacola. Fla. McDonald It a graduate of North Texas 

College and spent I I  weeks In the pre-fllght school aa an 
avIaUon afneer candidate. Ho new Is recclTlag primary fUght 
training at Saafloy Field. Pensacola.

'Inspectors'
Bilk Housewives

Senate To Vote 
On Housing Bill

WASHINOTON iP—The Senate i a reporter “ this is the roal aeon- 
sUuia voting today on the otnnl- omy test "  
bus 108T housing b in  w i t h  both Son. Sparkman (D-Ala), floor 
DomocraU and RopubUcans pro- manager for the measure, strong

ly defended it as debate openeddieting a compromiso 
win rssult.

measure
yesterday, declaring it contuned 
a variety of tools to r o v i^  a

Some Republicans and a few | slumping home building Induatry. 
Democrats planned to )oin In an
affort to cut the tk.SSO,000,000 
total down to tba II.02S.000.000 
aakad by Proaklaat Eiaenhower in 
his fiscal IMS budget for housing.

But this move, sponsored by

by Sen. Byrd (D-Va), appeared 
likely to bo stalled by a bipartisan 
nompromiae drive.

Under the propoeed compromsie 
the bio seat to the floor by the 
Banking Conunlttaa wonid be cut 
back la aana raspacta. Oberallxed 
la othars.

Laadars hopad ta f r i  tha bill 
pamad ^  tha Sanala tonight and 
Into tunfwaocia with the Housa, 
wWeh airandy hat actad on Ita 
venían c f tha annaal houalBg lag-

Byrd aaid that tha Sanata com- 
mittaa faO. U paaaad without 
aiiiinihiiant. would incraase the 
badp t by four ttoea tha savings 
tha Sanata haa baaa ahia to make 
la  Ml IMS mooÊj bO t ao far.

R«ceivc Degr««t At 
Texas A&M College
■ c o l l e Qe  s t a t ^ P " -

students from Rig Spring received 
their degrees at the May 2S com
mencement at Texas AAM Col
lege. They are Jerry Arnold 
Hayee, liberal arts. Patrick De- 
forest Crosland. geology: and Her
bert WArd Whitney, who took 
double degree In engineering and 
in liberal aria.

Po lic « Monday afternoon aearch- 
ed for two men who reportedly 
bilked houaewiveB under tha pro- 
text o f being servicemen for the 
gas company.

T w o ' complaints were voiced 
that the men had gained entry 
into homes by representing them- 
seives aa men sent to check gas 
appliances On completing their 
“ inspection'* they presented a bill 
and would accept nothing but a 
cash payment.

Empire Gas Company officials 
said emphatically they were im
postors; t h a t  the gas company 
sent out servicemen on such mis
sions only on request and that 
there then would be no chasge.

The two men were using a black 
pickup, whereas the gas compa
ny uses only red pickup trucks, 
l iw y  nrged that they or the police

T B i i t B l nrtlfMa - pliiiiipUjl If w n i lk u c
ixed persons represent themselvee 
to be checking applicances and 
then ask for a fee.

On« Mishop Monday

Royalty Concern 
Votes Dividend

One aoddMd occurred Monday 
after the city went through Sun
day without a mishap. In front of

dnath was Hstsd at tha time as
hast exhaustion complicated by a 
kidney ailment.

Roberts, a member of the 87S6tb 
Training Squadron, was releasad 
yasterday from tba base hospital 
where he had been bald for psy
chiatric obaervatioa.

Iflcfaael Rizik of San Antonie, 
civilian counsel aaiisHng in his de
fense, said the charges against 
Roberta were based on what ha 
«d ied  "m ilitary feara”  following 
the court-martial last year of Mat
thew McKeon, a Marine <farill in
structor at Parria Island, N. C. 
McKeon’s court-martial came af
ter be led a night disclipinary 
march on Which six r e c r u i t s  
drowned.

The airman’s father, William E. 
P. Roberta Sr., a retired Army 
major, also was to assist in his 
son's defense along with an Air 
Force officer.

The unit to which Roberts is as
signed is one formerly command
ed by Col. James A. Smyrl. who 
was reassigned last March to 
duties as an assistant operations 
officer after he said he disagreed 
with a new base ptdicy o f allowing 
basic trainees to take 10 to 28 re-

Stops Juvenile 
Delinquency

Shows More Water Than Oil
Pennsytvaaian 
y wlldeat. St

quired hours of physical training 
1 dc riding or rollerby going hor^eba( 

skating at civilian-owned conces
sions.

Smyrl later waa given an un
satisfactory efficiency rating. Un
der A ir Force regulations, officers 
receiving such ratings must ap
pear before a board of officers 
which determines their fitness to 
continue in the service. Smyrl re
portedly was waiting a review of 
the rating and poesible board ac
tion.

A5C Completes 
Move Of Offices

nicALLEN. M ay »  1 « -  B i l l  
Whalen haa practically stopped 
Juvenila delinquency hare.

He has figuraa to pròve it. He’s 
trying to persuade all Taxaa to 
adopt Us Uan.

In McAllen, near the Modean 
bordar where Juveniln delinquency 
could be expected to zoom, Whal
en says, “ We had two teen-agers 
sent te Gatesville (the reforma
tory) for short stays last yea r." 
That’s all recently.

"A s  I  recall,’ ’ ho said, speaking 
of the time before hia plan start
ed, "W e used to average 15 or 20 
kids up there and 1 tUnk we’ve 
had as high as 25.

"E l  Paso wUch is about the 
samt! size or a little larger In 
county population, had 30 last 
year."

How does Whalen and the men 
working with him do it?

The plan is simply this: Give 
problem kids the opportunity to 
model their lives after that of a 
successful, respected man rather 
than a flashy hoodlum or a fast 
talking, tinhorn sport.

’ “n w  switch comes fast," says 
Whalen, when community leaders 
take time to talk and work with 
boys and girls in trouble.

“ It's almost unbelievable the 
way kids react to it. After the 
councils (o f civic leaders) get into 
operation, we don’t have enough 
kids going haywire to keep the 
councils in practice.

“ It's just like a fire department. 
If you don't have a fire, you don't 
call out the fire engines"

Whalen is no blue-nosed reform- 
He went into Juvenile work

Teetn in the P( 
a Borden Couatv 
O i  N o! T a  M iller prodneed more 
water than w .  The same is true 
for the Hnmilton-Znpskta No. 1-8 
C la it, la the ooe-wdi Garden City 
field of Glasscock Coqnty.

A t the Shdl No. 1-A Miller, 
ebout eight milee east of Gefl, 
operator punmed M  hours sad ^  
eovery waa about 10 per cent wa
ter. Later, operator teeted for 24 
houra end mikle 48 bairrte o f oil 
and twice as much water.

la  Glaaacock. Hamittoo-Zapata 
No. 1-8 Clark pumped fluid cut 
only 11 per cent oil. The Fhaecd- 
man is being teeted.

Bordali

er

Gabe Hammock, office manager 
for the AghculUwal Stabihzation 
Committee, said that his organi
zation is now in its new quarters 
at the comer of Third and Lan
caster

“ We're back in business'' said 
Hammock, “ but ws lack a lot of 
being straightened up and in or
der."

The ASC moved out of t h e

the high school oe Elevonth. Mi- meeting here Saturday

^  quarters It has occupied for sev- 
^**? . . ^ ! * * ^  ^  y**™  Howard County
S o u U i ^ m  I courthouse a week ego Tuesday.

i T ü î i  stockholders reopened at t h T n ^

» tR-DoUr e lse sup-1 ieoa Cetemae, 
told I lice said. ^

chael Musgrove’s car, a 1848 Cbev- [ Only director* and officers were 
rolat was stopped ot ths time M ' oo hand for the parley but a 
was h l t ^ T S r  drtveo by Car- majorlty oí the stock wa. reprw

address Hammock said, for bus-

i m

Farm 'Explosion' 
Hurts GOP Policy

By OVn> A. M ARTIN
sow WiMf

May 21 aWASHINGTON 
What Seerstary

pfeséen" la *
la back away 

tha flszlhis (a m  price tw 
ayatawi R beft ied for three ]

la  malriag this tara ebout. tome 
efOdale bave ahowi that they db- 
bka thè Idea ef beiag remladed of 
thetr oMa-wann-eodoreemeat of 
the qrslam.

Siaoe BeooM eaot a Iettar te 
Ooagraa three woaka a f *  aoylng 
the flexible ayaUm  aad crop coo- 
trols "a re  aot w o itia g ." he end 
■ome eChar dapartraeat officiai* 
bava fooad faoR wkh aews stories 
reiatiag te the pesi and preseat 
atkniatatration positiaoe 

la Ws I e t t a r  Benaon said a 
"tscbaologlcal cxplorion le occur- 
tng”  on ferme wfaich makes H 
"virtaaBy kapneelMe'* te coatrol 

output wtth preesat

•apporta aad acreagc
allotiBeata —“ w v  provine ob-

nre *  Beoaoa aldoa imisted this 
was "Incorrect." explalaing that 
Beaeoa waa refarriag to future dp- 
cratloa of the supports rather then 
te the pest

Beaeoa himeeif teak teeue with 
aa ecca i t  which described the 
flexible system at beiag “ Mhnin- 
istratioa - speoeored"  Using the 
ord  “ spoaeor’ ’ as a Byaaaym for 
origlaator,’ ’ Benson pointed out 

that the flexible system was writ- 
tea Into law u a ^  Harry Tru
man's admlaktratloa.

T lw  system, first advanced by 
the Agriculture Depertmeot ia 
1847. was endorsed by platforms 
of both major partiei la 1848 and 
waa recommended te Coagrees by

•eoted
B F. Robbins, who has bead

ed the concern since its inception, 
was re-elected president. Other o(- 
fic en  re-elected are Fred Keating, 
vice preeident: Tom Roeson secre
tary. These. togetlMr with G. W. 
Eason and Mrs. B. F. Robbins,

»orms. mese

iness on Friday 
The new offices, the office 

manager believes, will be very 
comfortable when the staff h a s  
had time to readjust itself to the 
move

Hammack said that no special 
•perations are under way. by the 
ASC at this tima o th e ''r  than 
warning to cotton farmers w h o  
want to protect their cotton hls- 

ralled Um  
forms, he

knowing about it, he admits, but 
served .»oven years on State 
Youth Development Council.

What he saw there and what 
he did in his town and county 
convinced him that the profession- 
x f  approach -to- deUnqueaqF -M^-aet 
the full answer.

His own county of Hidalgo, with 
nearly 200,000 people >and adjoin
ing Mexico, offered real problems.

It has many low-income fami
lies where hotm life  is ikX always 
attractive to youngsters. And, like 
everywhere else, there sometimes 
is conflict between first or second 
generation Americans and paren
tal authority.

lAluklen put his local youth 
council into effect and found w ill
ing associates

Now he can point out that only 
two boys were sent to Gatesville 
last year, while many other coun
ties of similar size each sent 
scores of boys and girts to re
form echool.

HOSPITAL NOTES

cnêHnf. Ih . d lv lio id  r . u  w u  '
*kla wmmn frtwn it« miCtgwnArv ^  lÎ Dêd by JUfl# 1cut this year from its customary 

20 per cent to 10 per cent due to 
new investments and increased

The next major item on the 
ASC schedule is the wheat refer-

»  Howard County farms
produce aome wheat and the ref- on the fiscal year were made a t , j . , . .  .

the meeting held In the office of ***
Tom Roeson.

Dawson Court To 
Re-Invest Funds

LAMESA — The Dawson Coun
ty Commlsskmers Court Monday 
votad te r e i n v e s t  permanent 
school funds. They did not. how
ever, set the amount to be re
invested

primarily of Interest to these 17 
landowners.

Ministara Attanding 
Chicaga Convantian

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Mrs. Rose Mary 

McDoweU. Rt. 2; .Mrs Gladys B. 
Blanscett, Midland; Mrs. Mary 
Graham. 1808 Jsnnings; Mrs. 
Hazel Aaron, 302 Park; Mrs. Ethel 
Haines. Odessa; Ailene Goteber, 
1417 nth Place: Mrs Betty
Nabors. 618 Dallas; Randall and 
Ronald Banks, 811 E. 14th; Tom
my Fryar, Knott 

Dismissals — Guy Simmons, Oil 
Johnson; Mrs June Bredemeyer, 
1808 Vines; M. E. Williama, 600 
Steakley; Alton Roberts. Sny
der; Dalton W Conway, SOO 
Young: W. B Hobnan. 1200 E. 
17th; R. C. Roberts. Snyder.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
800 treated Pennsylvanian perfo
rations from 8,212-22 feet .^ th  SOO 
gallons of acid after swabbing the 
hole dry. After the 'add  treatment, 
it flowed IS hours and made 122

barrela of fluid, aavea per cert 
water aad three per cent baklc 
■edtmmt.

This flow WM through various 
ranging ia  sixe from 10A4 

to 1M4 inch. The wildcat ia 060 
feet from sooth aad 1018 from 
east linee, 8-32-4B. T A P  Survey, 
10 milee southwert o f GaU.

Shell No. 1-A Miller, eight milee 
e « « t  of GaU, continued to test to
day In the Pennsylvanian. Opera
tor pumped 16 hours and made 
152.75 barrels of fluid, cut 80 per 
cent water. Then in 24 hours, it 
made 88.18 barrels o f water and 
40.48 barrels of oi. H ie  venture 
is 048 feet from south and 1,972 
from east lines, 275-97, HATC Sur
vey.

Continental No. 2-39 Good, an 
Arthur field venture, ran electri
cal logs today after setUng five 
and a half-inch string at 7,908 
feet, two feet off the bottom of 
the hole. The location ia C SE SE,

284S4n. T A P  Survey.
Sinclair No. 1 Susia Koonsmaa, 

a wildcat 12 miles northeast of 
GaU. continued to test the Spra- 
berry at a  plug • back depth of 
8,460 feet. The venture is C NW 
SE. 27-2. TANO Survey.

Seaboard No. 241 Good is a new 
Arthur field locatioa about seven 
and a half mUes north e f Veal- 
moor. DriUsite is 600 feet from 
north and 1,900 from east Unes, 
Ú-3S-4n,' TA P  Survey. Drilling 
depth U  8.400 feet.

D o w o o n

McRae No. 1 Landers. 14 mUes 
west of Lamesa. cored today at 
12,261 feet in shale. The wUdeat is 
1,984 from north and 2,348 from 
east lines, Labor 4, League 280, 
Hutchinson CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt deepened 
to 10.050 feet in Ume. Location of 
tlte Canyon test is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 16, League 
3, Taylor CSL Survey, and five 
and a half miles northwest of La
mesa.

Eighteen mUes northwest of La
mesa. Texas Crude No. 1-78 
Lindsey made hole at 8,268 feet 
in shale and lime. DrUlsite is 1.- 
650 from south and 2,310 from east 
bnes. 79-M, ELARR  Survey.

Davison, Pembrook & Way No. 
6 Burkett Estate Is staked 1,980 
feet from south and west lines. 14- 
C-39, PSL Survey, on a 320-acre 
lease In the Welch field. It is ap
proximately two miles north of 
Welch and will project to 5.000 
feet.

Glasscock

Separated
Pesiag fsr their flrst pictere after kelag separated darlax a 54 ; 
lieer eperatlee are thè Siamese twlas, Jehe Nelsee Freeman, left. 
•ad James Edward Freemaa. rigM. They are helag beld by 
•erses al thè Yseagstewe. Ohle, heepttal wbere sergeeos separated
them at thè abdemee aed split tbeir fesed Uvers. They were bora 
Aprii 28. Deeters said beth lafaats are la a sallsfactery readitlea.

Shell No 1 Currie, six mUee 
north of Garden City, was circu
lating arnl conditioning hole today 
at a depth of 8.513 feet in lime 
and chert today The wildcat ven
ture is 665 from north and 951 
frtxn eaatjines. 2444:3s. TAP  Sur
vey.

Hamilton - Zapata No.'* 1 - 8  
Clark pumped at a rate of 100 bar
rel.* of fluid per day cut 11 per 
cent oil Operator is testing the 
Fu.**elman. l^Kalion i# 1.985 from 
north and 2.318 from west lines, 
8-32-4S, TAP Sur\ey. and seven 
and a half miles east of Garden 
City in the field by that name

J. Hoy Derrick slaked the No. 
1 Fo'-'ak in the Spraberry Trend 
Area about 21 miles southwest of 
Garden City. Plotted site Is 1.320 
feet from north and ea*l lines, 27- 

i3S-5s, TAP  Survey Drilling depth 
IS 7,500 feet

Servo Corp.Came 
From LíttIéShop

attending the Southern Baptist I PUBLIC RECORDS
Convention In Chicago this week.

Dr. P . D. O'Brien. First Baptist 
minister, flew from Phoenix. Aril.,

Some new* accooate quoted 
Beaeoa as sayiag hi effect that 
the fleidbie gyatam was a "(ail-

__ . 1  where he had gone to deliver the
T1»e court authoris^ ^ 8 u n t y s e r m o n  Sunday

___ ________________________________ Jodge Aubrey Bocwell to petition' evening. H. L. Bingham, pastor of
P resident Trumaa ia I8M. It was i ̂  city to t ^ t  ̂  * !* * “ !,” *  I (be Hulcrest Baptist Miasioo. and
written into law ia I8 a  and was i site  into tbe r t y  limits, forjthe Rev. J. WilUam Arnett, mis- 
(urther refined by legislation ac- P*iJ*®***. * b # y also au-' *ioo» secretary for Baptist District
•*—  *- ' (honied the judge to make pay- also are attenoing.

Nsaauon u rn v s n  
WoudniM L «t«B and Mn Mvbf W«od«r 
Ak iM  W taM « BefW » J f . amé FtmmtlÊ 

B dw »s Ogl«.
Psul aaoMwit XMtaa Jr. snd CbrUtln* 

B«tb«r Lntl«)«ÍKi
Carl Broufbtoa aod Ttliahotk Bnrte

NEW YORK. May 18 t *  -  The 
swoosh of e low-flying Jet plaae 
threw Manhattan into a dither 
one night recently, creating a 
mystery not solved until the Servo 
Corp. of America m a n f ■ 11 y 
stepped up with •  confession.

Servo said the culprit was a 
Navy craft flown by a civilian 
pilot on a secret test mission for 
the company. Soma of the hush- 
hush evaporated because the 
sortie caused ecoree of phone cells 
to police, military authorities, and 
newspapers. An interceptor was 
even sent up for a locA

The company anaouncement 
studiously avoided details. But

Brouffaloo
mAÊMAJt

tioa ia 1841
The systam is based on the the

ory that prices as well as planting 
and marketlag cootrols could be 
used to help guide farm produc
tion away from both surphises 
and shortagee. Under M. price 
supports could be lowered as ov- 
erxuppUcs developed, and sup
ports had to be increased aa over

ment of 84.000 from each precinct 
to the Lamesa Cotton Growers
for construction of the classing o(-i R i r w e l w  T a r a  
fice to be erected on the Merrick i ‘ ' ' « • y » ' ' »  •

MuffUr Sfolcn
The commissioners a l s o  ap

proved payment of $100 to Carl 
Broughton as special damages in

iNTT DXEOS 
BUI KuTknxUO lo llob«n O C FV>*- 

•r». Lai i .  Block 1. Wlloy T e r r « »  AS- 
SB toll

Msnhi M Rsrvortti c< ui (• JoMpb 
SUwInakl *< tti. narta M (Mt ot Loi IS. 
Stock 7. WaaOtnetoB Placa AOdltlon.

Jamaa C Clantoa a< ui !• Ralpti Dal- 
M n  BadricIL La( X Block 1  Ctanton Sub- 
dlvtataa at Tt m u  U  aad U at Xanacbac. 
BakdiTtalan at Sactloa IX Black SX Towa-
bto l aonUi. T o e  Surray 
T H. Amanan a< us la Oaib J  P tfa

Precinct Two. 'o ff one here Monday night.
^  Conveiung as a board of equaU ^¿00 Cole, 1811 Lancaster.

* y * * * y ^  »»>»1-1^011. ^ y  set June 10 as the „ported  that the rear Ure and a

„  . . __ UI •• »*• *• •• U na Addttlaa
Rather than take the entire bl- t  u . Amanon m  u  to oai* j rs «a  

cycle thieves took oniv one t i r e ^  '**• >■ Block s. uaaa Addittoa.
IB lltT S  DWTSICT rO fB T  

Marsarat BaaTaa conus WUBam T. 
aaocn. tuir tor dtcarc«

Jclln J  ' BdkoMr canua WaBar J.

ages threatened. I day to hear taxpayers.

f 'i

gear were removed from her son's 
bicycle sometime before 9:30 p.m. 
Monday. The English-type bike 
was at the house.

This morning, L. 0. C o a t e s ,  
ISIO W. 2nd. told officers that a 
muffler had been stolen from him 
during the night

there was speculation the plane 
had tested a greatly improved 
photo reconnaissance technique 
using infra-red rays—heat radia
tion rather than light.

Sjnee all terrestrial bodies give 
off heat, little escapes the infra
red camera and total darknesa is 
no handicap.

Behind the unexpecterfly spec
tacular flight, as behind much of 
the infra-red development which 
may be on the brink of- greet ex
pansion today, is the stocky shape 
of ‘ Henry Blackstone, 'an electroa-

Mitchell

ic* engineer from American Falls,
Idaho.

Blackitooe. then only 30. found- ‘ qqo feet 
ed Servo in 1846 on a capitaliza- 
tioa of $10.000 The company first 
set up shop in a vacant Long Is
land dance hell, now has some 
220 employee and manufactures 
automation, radio communication 
and navigational systems as well 
as infra-red devices.

Military applications of infra 
red. or Ot. have received atten
tion in such fields as fire control, 
aerial photography, and guided 
misailee Blackstone has had a 
pioneering hand in them all

A  new location in the latan East 
Howard field is Magnolia No 4 
W W. Watson about 10»4 mile* 
southwest of We^brook. Operator 
staked It 330 feet from north and 
east lines. 18-29-li. TAP  Survey. 
It will project to 3.200 foot.

Also in the latan pool ia Stand
ard of Texas No. 25-1 Forter. It 
is 1.300 feet from north and 2.3i0 
(ee< from west linee. 6-29-ls. TA P  
Survey, and two milee southwest 
of latan. Projected depth Is $.-

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for the many courtesies, exprea- 
sions of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were given at 
the passing of A. F  Stephens.

Mrs. A. F. Stephens.

DEDICATION
Dedicated to A. F. Stephens of 

1608 West Third Street. Big Spring, 
Texas—who recently passed into 

Some were In use towards th e ! the great beyond. Hu life center- 
end of World War II. notably ed around the blessed command- 
"snooperscope'' sights for night m ea t-Love  Thy .Neighbor As Thy- 
"vls ion " of machine guns and I self-Th is he exempbfied and (ul- 
rifies. and a Blackstone - de- j filled to the glonfication of God. 
V eloped antiaircraft mixsile fired I Those «h o  knew him well knew 
from the ground and guided to that the precious Lord walked near 
its target by the heat of the,to him. Thus we understand why 
plane's ftiginee. he was no ready to meet his

As a detector, IR has one big maker, 
advantage over radar It is Im- The memory of “ Uncle Doc" as 
mane to enemy Jamming In fact, he was affecUonalely known to 
some authorities believe IR may | many of his friends, will continue 
largely supplant radar for target, to linger in our hearts, 
detection, mapping, and missile Contributed By A
guidance within the next decade Neighbor and Friend

LAud*rmllk. kutt tor dbmafrt 
MarkOllM Salk rrrtok Kkniwtb UtU*.

•ult tor dambc«*.

MARKETS

Lamesan Chargad
LA.MESA — (Charges of driving 

while intoxicated w e r e  filed in 
county court Monday against 
Claude Pierce Jr. of Laimesa. 
Pierce waa arrested Saturday 
night In the 400 block of South 
First Street by the Lamesa Po
lice Department.

To R«c«iv« Degree
Candace Dickinson Watson, Big 

Spring, is among those who are 
c a n d i d a t e s  for graduation at 
Southwestern U n l v e r s a r y  at 
Georgetosm. Mrs Watson is to 
receive her bachelor of arts at the
commencement 
August.

exercises in

corros
NEW TORE (A P I—Cottoo « U  f  1« IS ¡ 

c*nu A bd» lowor At dooq todAk. Juir ; 
i i » ,  Oetobrr M i l .  DACAmbtr MM.

Time's Knife Of Age Blunted 
On Germany's Chief, Adenauer

LivKrrocK
FOBT WORTH íAH) -- Hoft I «00 

•teedy te 25 htfber. choice 19 06-19 15
Sheep IrlOO. Umbt 56*1 06 hlfber. lood 

end choice iprtnc lambe 20 06-Ô06. feed-
er lambe 19 00 dovn: food and cholee 
Bhom UmbkB 1I06-U.00: « « « «  5 56-7 00

Catlle 2.760: calve« 1.000. Bteady. tood 
and cholee eteere 19 06-22 56: rommon
and médium 1 2  06-1100. fat c o ««  12 56- 
19 0 0 ; gfrod and c'holce c^vee 1 1 0 6 - 2 1  0 6 : 
•teck Bteer calTte U 06-22 69. eteer year- 
lingR 22 00 doern

WALL ffTHEET
NEW YORK iB — The stock market 

declined tn fairly active tradtng ^t the 
openlnf today. Uauee were dovn fraettone 
to a point

0 6 Steel vae off ta at 94Aa. United 
Aircraft off at 72S. Boeing off W at 
42̂ 4. Sinclair off S  at 06. Intematlooai
telepbfV)« off W «t 25. Oeneral Motort 
off "b at 42>t and Battlmore li Ohio un>
changed at 41,

Amertcan Telephone Anaconda and Santa 
Fe each fell by Chfyaler vae un
changed Standard Oil (New Jeneyi van 
down at 62 «̂. Bethlehem Ste^ vae 
dovn Vq at 45%.

WEATHER

Too Wet To Plow

Fair Meeting Set
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Farlly 

cloudy and mild vlth vldely scattered 
nhovere or thundentbovert Wedneeday and 
In eouth thte afternoon and tonight. 

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and
f ARRVC3 R «vn. rx mild through Wedneeday vHh ecatteredLAMELA — The DftWSOn Coun* Ihover« and local thunderelorme

ty Fair Association will meet at 
4 p.m. Wednesday at the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce office, re
ports C. A. Hollingsworth, presi
dent of tho association.

I To Open Bids

IrirtV- n  WM eae e f the aiaay farms la ky the i weliee Triolty River.

LAM E§A — Bids will be open
ed Tuesday at 7:30 p m. on con
struction of the new Cotton Class
ing Office here.

CITT
BIO IPRINO
AktlAm .........
AmArlllo ......
CbtCAfo .........
D«ii*»r ___...
El P aaa .*... 
Port Wortli ... 
OAlrrotan 
N r* York

TRMPERATVBES

SI Loulk 71 M
Sun trU Um1a7 aI 7 4S d nt Kkaa Wrd.

nrMlAr At *41 Am
HlfhAit ImwrrAtiirr Ihli dAt* 1*S In 

IMS LnVAAt this dAlA I I  to 1*17 Mas

Rt nVGB  A. M U IX IG AN
Aeeoctaled Preee Staff Writer

The pruning knife of time seems 
to have gone, blunt in trying to 
whittle, down German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer, the last leaf on 
the swiftly withering tree of post
war political leaders.

Imposingly erect, keen of eye 
and mind, and amazingly spry 
at 81, the tall, leathery - faced 
Rhinelander has outlived or po
litically outlasted most of his 
contemporaries: Stalin of Russia, 
DeGasperi of Italy, Churchill of 
F.ngland, Truman of the United 
States, and a dozen or more 
French premiers, all of whom at
tempted to pick up the pieces 
after a disastrous Second World 
War.

Still trying to pick up tho pieces, 
especially the large piece of 
eastern Germany that fell to the 
Soviet bloc after the war, 
Adenauer arrives in the United 
States May 24 with his foreign 
minister, Heinrich von Brentano, 
for a series of talks with Presi
dent Eisenhower and Secretary 
of State Dulles.

After that, ho returns to Ger
many to campaign for another 
four - year term in the Sept. 15 
elections and to once again be
dazzle his .50 million countrymen 
with the American phenomenon 
known as the whistle stop tour, 
an election device that wore down

and won him a landslide re-elec
tion in the 1953 race.
GREATEST SINCE BISMARt K 
Regarded by many historians, 

Churchill included, as the great
est German statesman since Bis
marck. Der Alte (the old one», 
as he ia called fondly by friends 
and sarcastically by foes, has 
made an incredible record for a 
man who would have been re
membered only as an efficient, if 
somewhat cantankerous, mayor of

munity and the N o r t h  Atlantle 
Treaty Organization, thrown off 
the shackles of massive unem
ployment, lived successfully but 
dangerously as an occupied coun
try on the very door sill of the 
Iron Curtain, and emerged once 
again as the greatest industrial 
power in Western Europe 

Where the Americans, British 
and French are concerned, Ad
enauer has never forgotten which 
side «on  the war In dealing —

his native Cologne, had he died a t ' and often refusing to deal — with
the age of 70 

American military government 
officials restored him to his 
mayorship after the war, which 
he had spent first in a monastery 
then in three successive concen
tration camps for defying the 
Nazis. But the British, when the 
four - power occupation began, 
made him a national figure by 
booting him out for failing to see 
eye-to-eye with them on the res
toration of Cologne

POLITICAL DIVIDEND 
The incident established his 

reputation as a hard • headed, in
dependent thinker and boosted him 
to the chancellor's office when 
Germany held its first free elec
tions in 1949

In the past eight years, under 
Adenauer's impassive, iron • win

the Russians, he has never let 
his people forget which side won 
the peace

A devout Roman Catholic with 
one .son a priest. Adenauer i* con
vinced that “ a Christian civil
ization must hold together polit
ically or perish before com
munism "

m o r a l  a p p r o a c h
With German reunifiention a key 

election issue, this ideological, 
moral approach to foreign r 'a- 
tions has provided ammunition for 
his .Sociali.st opponents, who 
charge that Adenauer is too close
ly tied to the West to negotiate ef
fectively with the Soviet rulers

Like a Teutonic Al Smith, whom 
he resembles somewhat in his 
rare smiling moments. Adenauer

Adenauer« impassive, iron - win- answers by poiminfi to the rcc- 
«tM id e rsh lp . Germany Itáli « W r i m - . - t r e  ^ ^ S i o n s  K  won

from the Russians on the return

haum rMafAi Ml« dAi« IM  a  his jroonfer Socialist opponenU

ed a straight western course in 
Cold War diplomacy. Joined the 
EuropMn coal and «reel eom-

of German war prinoners on his 
last Moscow visit.
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L O O K I N G  ' E M  OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
EDDIF^ ARCARO, the jockey, discussing his training under the late 

Clarence Davidson:
“ Usnally, it takes me Iwe strides to switch the whip. But. 

three lengths ahead is the stretch (in the last Preaknessk I  was so 
careful it took me fear strides. I used to hate Davidson but now I 
know how much he taught me. He taught me how to whip. He 
would sit me down and make me whip a hale of hay. On Sundays 
when I wanted te go to a show, he’d make me go out to the track. 
He'd say. *what am I wastlag my time with you. for? You’ll never 
make it.’ When I did something wrong, he'd kick me in the tail. 
You kick a kid nowadays, they’d put you in jail.”

• • • *
TONY KUBEK. New York Yankee rookie

"When 1 played shortstop. I ’d get the bat* and flip It a lot of 
ways. Hard and quick from the hole.^Maybe sidearm, if I had 
lime. Throw It underhand for a force at second base. In the out
field, you do it the same way each time. Make the catch, bring it 
up and then throw with some loft to it. Not just a liner. Sometimes 
1 forget and start to breeze it in. Then 1 remember that It won’t 
carry so I bring it up again and then throw. That’s the big thing 
Pm trying to get down."

• • • «
JOE WILLIAMS, New York scribe:

"The other day Paul Hornung signed a three-year contract to 
play professional football with the Green Bay Packers, who didn't 
give up a quarter for the privilege. If young Mr.' Hornung, on the 
other hand, had excelled in baseball, he would have been able to 
command n substantial bonus, $50,000 or so. for signing.’ ’

B «
JOHNNY PESKY, former Boston infielder, trying to reach the big 

leagues again as a mfuiager:
" I f  I  could combine tha simplicity and sternness of Joe Mc- 

rarthy, the courage of Joe Croala and the graciousness of Bucky
Harris and Mickey O’Neill, I ’d be the greatest manager in bnseball.’ ’

• • • » «
B ILL  RUSSELL, the former All-American eager for Sari Francisao 

University:
" I  have wondered at times If It was worth it. Going te the 

Olympics, and touring beforehand, cost me $7.000. The Globe
trotters offered mo $4,000 for one tour and I also lost $3,000 in 
salary, since I  couldn’t join the Boston Celtics until the season 
was a third gone. I almost didn’t play on the Olympic team. When 
that form, asking you te declare whether yen were or ever In
tended te become a prefessonal. came out. I  knew I ’d never sign 
it. Fortunately, the Idea was dropped. The Olympic experience 
was sort of like the Army. The order sheets said you W ILL do 
this and you W ILL do that. It was as though they were doing you 
a Tavor by letting yon come along."

dney Licks Milwaukee 
To Remain Atop League

Ready To, Open
Ruidoso Downs (above), ready to open the fastest-growing race track in the nation, will be launching 
Its 1957 meet Thursday. Businessmen throughout Southeastern New Mexico nlways welcome the be
ginning of racing in Ruidoso. They say a notable Increase [jn their respective businesses can be easi
ly noted when the season starts.

BROOKS LAWRENCE. 
- '« I 'm  not- <

Cincinnati hurler:
-my matlsn Ibis yea^ I ’m going along

with what I was doing when I was winning last year. If I happen 
to go bad, I might think about doing something different. Last 
year. Birdie Tebbetts told mo to pitch tho way I felt the most 
comfortable. I got into n relaxed groova and winning enma easy.
If I win It  games again, we can finish on top.”

• • • •
CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankee.^, discussing 

Sammy White, catcher for the Boston Red Sox
"H e ’s just like all those catchers who can't hit; ha don't want 

anyone else to hit.’ ’-

EDDIE EAGAN, former boxing commissioner in New York state: 
"Intra-mural sports are more Important than varsity sports 

I U..S. colleges.’ ’

Carr Oustetd 
At Formby

FORMBY, England CP—Jimmy 
.McHale of Philadelphia a n d  
Frank Strafaci of Miami Beach, 
two time-tested veterans, led two 
other Americans into the third 
round of the British Amateur Golf 
Championship today.

The performance of a litlle- 
kiwwn Amawcni» smviomnan and 
the defeat of 1953 champion Joe 
Carr of Ireland furnished the big 
surprises of, the early second 
round matches.

Harold Ridgeley. 43, Air Force 
sergeant from Haverford. Pa., 
shot a brilliant 32 on the front 
nine. That carried him to a 5 and 
4 victory over Peter Flaherty of 
England.

Lt. Gene Eyler of Olean, N .V.. 
t u r n e d  back C. G. Moore of 
England, 3 and 1. after being all 
square through IS hides.

In one of the day’s best-played 
matches, MaJ. David Blair of 
Scotland, a mamber of tha 1955 
British Walker Cup team, elimi- 
natad JYankr Hadrirb ai;
Ga., 4 and 3.

Gerald Mickien, captain of the 
British Walker Cup Team, turned 
in the first major upeet, beating 
1953 champion Joe Carr of Ireland, 
3 and 2.

Handd Ridgeley, sergeant from 
Haverford, Pa , shot an amazing 
32 on the front nine and defeated 
Peter Flaherty of England, $ and

BY LICKING PECOS

r Goes One 
Up In Playoffs
Snydei

SNYDER (SC>—Snyder w e n t  
one up in its regional baseball se
nes with Pecos by winning. 1-0, 
here Monday afternoon 

The second game of tha series 
takes place in Pecos Friday. I f  a 
third i.s necessary, it will be un
reeled in Pecos the following day. 

Two former Howard County resi
dents. Ronnie Baker of Snyder and 
Eugene Walker of Pecoe, paced 
each other on the mound. Baker 
prevailed, setting the kagles down 
with three hits Walker, who play
ed junior high athletics in Big 
Spring, surrendered eight hits

Panthers Play 
Lamesa Sunday

The' Big Spring Panthers, fresh 
from a resouncLng 21-0 victory 
over the Colorado O ty  Indiaas 
here la.st Sunday, tackle the La- 
mesa Red .Sox in a contest in 
Steer Park here at I  p m next 
Sunday

1/oeers to Webb. 23-0, in their 
first game, the Panthers did an 
abrupt 'about-face' in defeating 
the Indians Danny Valdes pitch
ed three hit ball for Big Spring, 
fanning eight
,Tha Panthers were held score

less in the first inning but scored 
in all but one inning after that.

Pat Martinez. Tito Arencibia, 
F.lias Gamboa. AI Moreleon. Tony 
Dutchover and Danny Valdes all 
had big hands in the win. Morelon 
drove out a triple and three sin
gles for Big Spring. Martinex had 
a douMe and two singles. Dutch- 
over came through with four sin
gles, while Arencibia. Gamboa 
and VaJdea each came through 
with two safeties

I^amesa will probably poaa a 
stern threat for tha P a n t h e r s ,  
since the Sox have won six 
straight games
Colorado City 000 000 000- 0 3 
Rig Spring 084 130 53x—21 20

Carr, a top contender in this 
tournament every year since the 

' war, lost out to Gerald Micklem, 
— , British Walker Cup captain, by a 

surprising 3 to 2 margin.
Going into the third round thia 

aftemood. the American delega- 
' tion included McHale. Strafaci. 
Ridgeley, another serviceman, Lt. 
Gene Eyler of Olean. N Y ., and 
Iwo players who won their tecand 
round malchea yesterday. Gena 
Andrews of P a c i f i c  Palisades, 
C a lif. and John Selby of Rye,

' n .y .
Dale Morey of Indianapols. one 

The Tigers oouldn t score on of the favorites, and Bob Roos of 
Walker until two were out'in  the,San Francisco, drew byes through

the first round and ware late 
starters in today's second round 
matches

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

seventh inning and that run was 
unearned. Milton Ham bootned a 
triple into right field to plate Joe 
Reaves.

Pecos mounted its b i g g e s t  
threat in the first inning when 
Royce Cassell doubled on Baker's 
initial pitch. Ronnie settled to fan 
tha next three batters, however.

Baker fanned 13 in all and issued 
only two walks.

Walker repelled two threats be
fore Ham's blow ended it all. The 
Tigers loaded the sacks with only 
one out in the first but Gary Vice 
was forced at tha plate and Tom
my Prichard skied out.

Prichard reached third with only 
one out in the sixth but couldn't 
score.
Pecos 000 000 0 -0  3 3
Snyder 000 000 I—I I  0
Walker and Rogers; Baker

John.

McHale. former U S  Walker 
Cup player, routed Lt. Col. W. B. 
Armstrong of England. 7 and 8.

Strafaci defeated Cecil Beamish 
of Ireland, former British Walker 
Cupper, 3 and 2.

One other American. IJ Bob 
Magee of Boston, was eliminated 
by Alan Bus.sell. Scottish sharp
shooter, 4 and 3.

Strafaci and Bussell meet in tha 
third round this afternoon 

Eleven Americans were leR In 
the tournament when play began 
today.

Jim Mahon, a stocky Iri.shman, 
won the last three holes to defeat 
Robert Staats, an American serv- 

and I iceman from Bloomington, Ind , 
one up
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MONDAT*! EBAULTl
WftAhuiftoo >1E Efthtmor« %4. nlfht. lât 

II mfilhA«. ¿««ftptifloo « f  A¡^fl 21 iuè* 
pvfkd«d iMn«

Ntw York 17. Bodtoa •* nifht ^
DotroH 11. CloToUnd ». tùjkt 
Kam m  CUy 7, Qktco«* L

« M  U M  DoliMA
CbicAfo ........ ; a  !• .Mi —
Now York ........ il U .il» t
CirvriMkd ....... m ii m 9
Boolon  1« Hl .S14 S>«
Dotrolt ....... Il li . » »  i
KoruM cuy 17 li .472 7
Boltimoro .....  tJ n
WMhtncioo ^ 1 2  a  JM U

Tl KADAT !  OAMKA Tima T.selerm Mseéer!
K«v York ot Bo«ton, t p m.
CloroUad it DotroU. S p.m 
KinsM ettf i l  Cbtcifi* 1 a  P m 
(Only fiiTM ichodulid)

NATIONAL LKAOl r 
MONDAT*» EEâtLTA 

»rooklyi ». miídilphái L altkl 
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Sistony Runs 
At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO, N. M., (SC) -  As 
opening day of the new Ruidoso 
Downs racing season looms closer, 
excitement a tin  in the little town 
of Ruidoso, New Mexico and every
where there are racing enthusiasts 
in tha Southwest.
 ̂ The feature race for tha first 
day of racing. Decoration Day, is 
the "Inaugural Handicap" at Fiva 
and One Half Furlongs. Heading 
the list of possible nominees for 
the opening day's feature is Isst 
ym^e  of 4Wa raear
Sistony.

Owned by Joe Bassett at Globe, 
Arizona, this five-year-old daugh
ter by Two Ton Tony won saven 
of nineteen starts during tha 1958 
racing season, and was a recent 
winner at the Turf of Paradise 
in Phoenix. Sistony now holds the 
track record for F ive  and One 
Half Furlongs and is co-holder of 
the track record at Six Furbngs.

A newcomer to Ruidoso Downs. 
Expletive, may be the dark horsa 
of tha race. Owned by Bill Luke 
of Phoneix. Arizona and trained 
by Oral Pickard, tha hard run
ning son of By Jimminy, woo a 
total of $9.000 during tha 1956 
Mason on tha California circuit. 
On ona occasion last year, ha ran 
in tha excellent time of 1:10.2-5.

Other poesible nominees for tMs 
opening day featura ara Smooth 
Tony, Old Chap. Uveitup, Abba's 
Bull, Kansas Cyclona, Drip and 
Spanish Flare.

Several naw horsea are expect
ed to be named for Uua year's 
opening day handicap, and there 
may be soma other newcomers to 
make their initial Ruidoao Downs 
start.

Tha CO • feature on the opening 
day card will be a quarter horse 
handicap at the distance of 350 
yards. Expected to makt their in
itial 1957 Ruidoso Downs appear
ance ara Brigand. T e «  Beau, Misa 
Myma Bar, Ridge Butler. Vandy's 
Flash, Pap <Los Alamitos D e ^  
winner) and tha aensationaJ 
Double Bid.

By ED WILK.S
T1>« AMOclktwl Preu

Winning on the road and hang
ing on to pocket extra • inning 
games may not guarantee Cincin- 
niitl a pennant—but it doesn't fig
ure to hurt them either.

The Redlegs, looking more and 
more like ch irp s , combined those 
two knacks to finally knock off 
Milwaukee's slipping Braves last 
night, twice shrugging off blown 
leads (or an explosive, five-run 
10th inning thst produced an 11-6 
victory.

It was the first of the season 
for Cincinnati against the Braves— 
who had beaten the Redlegs sev
en in a row. Cincy has now won 
15 straight on the road.

Tlte extra-inning victory, the 
fourth of the season for the Red-, 
legs who have won every over
time session they've had to play 
so far, kept Cincinnati two gam es; 
ahead of the Brooklyn Dodgers,' 
who beat Philadelphia 5-1 on Don 
Drysdale’s two-hit pitching.

'The St. Louis Cardinals, with 
Stan Musial 3-for-5, belted Chi
cago's Cubs 6-2.

in the American, the pesky 
Kansas City Athletics thumped 
first-place Chicago 7-1. The sec
ond-place New 'York Yankees wal
loped Boston 17-8, and Detroit 
pushed Cleveland into third 11-5. 
Washington defeated Baltimore 3-2 
in 11 innings in completing a 
game suspended April 21, then 
shelled the Orioles 10-6 in a reg

ularly scheduled contest.
An eighth-inning home run by 

Hank Aaron and a ninth-inning 
shot by Del Crandall tied it at 
6-ail (or the Braves.

But Cincinnati hustled back to 
rock reliever Ernie Johnson, who 
had taken over from Lew Bur
dette. A pinch single by Smoky 
Burgess scored t h e clincher. 
Hersh Freeman won it in relief. 

The Phillies gq tc jL 't two sin-

r Tb « A ’t  got stzutad against Um  
Sox and Jim Wilson with Lou 
Skizas’ seventh horns run. added 
a {»air of unearned nuurkers and 
then bagged it with a four>nA) 
sixth that included a two-run sin
gle by Vic Power, «

Bill Skowron hit s two-run hom
er and two-run single for tho Yan
kees, wt)o had 13 hits.

A double by AI Kaline, thre«
f;les off DiV-sdab. fóth in the'kec-' walks, a squeeze bunt and a two-
ond inning as izd Buuchee and 
Joe Lonnett connected for the run. 
Duke Snider’s two • run homer 
broke a 1-1 tie and Gino Cimoli's 
two-run jolt wr.ipped up Drys
dale’s fourth victory-and Robin 
Roberts’ sixth defeat.

Musial’s eighth home run, with 
a man on, capped a four-run Car
dinal fifth thst broke a 1-aIl dead
lock.

run single by winning reliever 
Paul Foytack brought the Tigers 
four runs in the seventh against 
loser Early Wynn.

Jim Lemon’s home run won the 
April 21 completion for tho Sen
ators, who had led 2-1 when the 
lights failed last month. Lemon 
then drove in four runs with a 
homer and sacrifice in the reg
ularly scheduled game.

TI'ESnAT'S OAWMI 
TtsM Eaaivra MaMarS

Phüadalpiiia al Na* Yert. T p m. 
Brooálni al PttuSuzcii. 7 IS p m. 
CtoalanaU at MUwaukaa. • p m. 
CUcapo al SI. Loula. I p m 

SIO STSTE LKAOta
MONDsr .Niorrs BxszLie

Baalimaci A. Corpua Ctarlall 1 
Abflaca 4. Ttclorla S 
Pon ArtSur. aM dap

Yankees Win Third Little 
League Battle, 9 To 1
The  ̂ankees won their third 

strsight game and the Gold Sox 
clobbered the Owls in National 
tattle League play here Monday 
n i ^ .

The Yanks, who lost their first 
two games, continued their surge 
tow a^  the top by belting the 
VFW, 9-1. behind the four-hit 
pitching of Bill Andrews

A four-run first inning all but 
salted away the verdic* for t h e 
Yanks. They added two more in 
tb« third and three in the fifth.

Bill Darrow cam « up with tlie

AbUrn# . .
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... 2A
Laah
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R#bt»4
Vicioru TA 14 Mi Ta
Port Aiihur 2i IS 171 3
rorptsB OifiAU 20 10 MA 2’ b
Rraymool 1» u MA 4'%
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. Victofia M Abl>o* <2>
! rorpiM ChrUU al EMUflMMt
Pmx ArUniTa od d*2.

TESA» LROIr
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OollM ■> AuoUn. pootp$inil. roM 
Tori Worth al »An Antmito. poiipont»« 
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AMERICAN
AVERAGES

Club Shifts 
Are Denied

By CHARLES (  HAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO tf)—Directors of the 

National League, meeting today, 
were surrounded by a welter of 
rumors, all of which were tagged 
by official denials.

One report was that a three- 
way switch of franchises was in 
prospect, shifting the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to Los Angeles, the New 
York Giants to San Francisco and 
the Cincinnati Redlegs to New 
York.

"N o  request has been made by 
any club to move any franchise 
anywhere at any tim e," said War
ren Giles. National League presi
dent.

General Manager Gabe Paul of 
Cincinnati aaid: " I  would not dig
nify such rumors by even com
menting on them "

It was reported that television 
and broadca.st contracts for the 
three clubs in their new silee al
ready had been approved.

To this, Paul repUed. " I f  this 
Is true, someone besides Mr. Cros- 
ley Jr., (president of the Redlegs) 
and myself must have signed the 
contracts for the Redlegs. And 
only we two are authorized to 
get Involved in any springtime 
rom ancing"

Although p o s s i b l e  franchise 
changes are not on the agenda, 
Giles said that if any club wrishes 
to bring up such a switch it could 
bo considered if all other teams 
were willing to discuss It

He added that if any such 
changes were suggested and ap
proved by the necessary eight 
cluba, there still would remain the 
fonrudity of drafting the needed 
territory, a procedure which 
league rules permit only during 
the month of October.

Changes Due After Braves 
Have Trouble In Winning

MILWAUKEE M  -  The same 
old headaches, plus some new 
pains in the neck, have saddled 
the Milwaukee Braves with a 
slump and the front office with a 
problem.

Where to get the player help 
the club so badly needs right now 
and how much to surrender are 
the questions occupying General 
Manager John Quinn and Manag
er Fred Haney.

Lc ll field, a sore spot (or the 
last few years, remains the No. 1 
headache. Second base, apparent
ly solved this spring by the 
spirited play of Danny O'Connell, 
again is in the doubtful category.

A d d  to these front • line 
deftdeacler one of^~tW9~irgg>egt 
benches in the National League, a 
blow-hot. blow-cold bullpen, and 
the inability of the hitters and 
pitchers to have good days to
gether and it's not surprising that 
a recession has set in

Haney's pitching staff, generally 
conceded to be among the best in 
baseball, has produced only one 
complete game victory since May 
12. That one was turned in by 
Lew Burdette over St. Louis. Last 
night against the Cincinnati Red- 
legs. Burdette went out (or a 
pinch hitter in the eighth, trailing

5-4
Another indication of how things 

are going was reliefer Ernie 
Johnson's cqmplete collapse in the 
loth ibnirig after the Braves tied 
the score at 5-5.

Johnson came out of tha bull-, 
pen with an earned run average of 
0.56 and two victories without a 
defeat. The Redlegs promptly 
wrapped up the game 11-6 by 
scoring (ive runs off him on four 
hits. He took the loss.

Haney has been forced to throw 
in s e c t^  line players at several 
positions in the last few games, 
particularly in the ill-fated Chica
go series, because of the inade
quacies in left field and at secood- 
-O h e  r l r '  Tatmerr nmr huMlBB 

down left, has been coming along 
slowly, but he is hitting oob^ -338. 
He replaced Bobby Thomaon, who 
is mired at ,164.

O'Connell, who drew raves 
around the league on the Braves' 
first tour, has turned sour both 
at the plate and in the field of 
late He is batting .235 ~  93 poiota 
higher than his understudy, Dkk 
Cole.

Haney's p i n c h  hitters have 
failed miserably — four hits in 
35 trips for a collective average 
of .114.

Tastes 
so r ic h ...

Swallows 
so smooth

20 IA rrr
2» 12 MB 4
20 21 .4M •'•b14 22 itH
15 » . s
1» M .420 11
14 JA .412 12
U 22 410 12^

Dr. Deats Has 
90x100 Sunday

Dr. C W. Deals wound up with 
a 90X100 score in the State Trap- 
shoot tournament in .Xmarillo 
Sunday, not quite enough to earn 
him an award.

Dr. Deats fell off the pace after 
hitting 23 of 25 targets in his first 
session.

The local marksman plaas t o  
LINDEN (if)—Kenneth Hays, 195- j take part in an invitational shoot 

pound star end for Linden High at Lubbock this summer before 
.School, has signed a letter of in- going to the National tournament 
lent to enter Baylor University. I st Vandalia, Ohio.

Start Of Teen-Age League 
Is Moved To June 10

Hays To Baylor

hits off Andrews, both xingle.s. An
drews fanned three, walked two 
and hit a batter 

Red Schwarzenbach clubbed a 
t r i p l e  and a single (or t h a i h! um« i 
Y ankees. | J“

In the first game, limited t o MrvTtpwt 
(our innings by agreement. the j 
Sox enjoyed major outbreaks in okUhom» cur 
the third and fourth inning.s to 
come from behind and rack up 
the win. The Sox pu.shed eight 
runs acrou  the dish in the Hurd
and eight more in the fourth .  . « ks ' xts

The Owls outhit them, 13-8. but Hob»« s. ki pmo i 
the Sox benefited from 13 bases ’
on oalia w m  lma fh  bcSim

W, Roberts drove out a triple 
and two singles for the winners 

I while Johnny Farquhar had three 
, singles (or the Owls

Tl ESDAl "S AAMr:«
Aunin u UkJatMiniA CUT 
llOTiMen U  D*Ua«
8*n Aklnnl* *1 
Siir*T«finrt At rnrt Wortli
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OsoAers. Cubo 0 2 . m  !
KrAAB. ru bo a 2 .27»
c a r ia a tm . PhekA A 1 .222 1
Barnm. F h r U 2 1 .321 I
R rrrm c , n t c k j 4 2 .222
M oor«. rtleko 4 2 .S II
W  L a  voli CAbAl A 2
CAhnnn r o b u 2 1 .122
U l«h C u b « a 2 133
M m Cubo » 2 .322
OflbAft« Cubo 2 1 J22
VflAAfl. P  W , f 2 M
pAlAr«. P .W . • 1 .23»
c a m m a .
iBbAÌf.

CobAt
P  w .
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7

2
t  *
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P rrev C u b i 7 2 .2M
KrAt»«A. TAbAl 7 1 .2BS
•ptrr. CAbAt 7 2 .32»
Robtneen. CAbnt 11 1 .272
L a a a P  w 4 7 *2M
« A b k l . r «b o 4 4 t -2 »i

Tigers Defeated 
By Sabbato Nine |

S a b h a t o Insurance defeated , 
Glenn Whittington's Tigera. l$-7.

■t F'
ßLk*- •

lean Minor Little I.eague com
petition.

In action today, the Bankers 
take on Big Spring Hardware on 
the HCJC diamond.
Standing!:
Team -..........................................W’ L
Sabbato . . .  . . . . . . . r  2 f
'ngera ........................................ I  1
Bankers .....................................I 1
BS Hardware ...........................0 1

rhe Unmet Hosts and Hoetmeeme Smrvm

H I U -H I U
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

R l I U  ( l  .tliBlUf. HWWt.Baaro iT :M lM I8 n U «H N K a N L  . 
D m o T  s w a n  h m i  a n n  • ■  n w

Play

MENT CiAHI 
O »OX n»> AN R N
Walkfr c - 1 1 1  
HaMiton r A I A  
BulkMifh 2f> 1 2 A
P't#r«on 1» 2 2 2 
WUATTer M Q 2 3 A 
W’kUwon If 2 2 A 
Rlchbourc p 3 3 2 
Rotk̂ rtA cf 4 2 3
WaUan rf 1 1 A
ru^ rf 2 A A
Wt4ch tb 1 1 A

TaU Ib 21 1i t

Owl«

WnONIY <iAM». 
v rw  4 1 » AN R N 
Darraw lb . 1 1 2  
Rtt»bv .1b 2 A t
MAsliFr B8 3 A I
WafDAr r 3 A A
Oartmàn 2b 2 A A 
fbmth tf 2 A A 
RAtera rf I a a 

p 2 A A 
R#4h#n rf 1 0 A 
nrl(tB ef 1 A A

ONI.*« 413» AR R R H moaaofi rY S 2 1
Klrklaitd 1b 2
OtUilMMi U 3 
Coat« r 1 
Cover Ib 4 
Farquhar 3b 4 
Ram »Bp 4 
A a Mti. rif 1b I 
Th p«an ff-p 3 
Durm p-lb 3

CIOTlO ........ . 22 7 .72»
BaUSitor 7 .721 IV«
CArbbAd . 14 IJ J2» •w
El POM ...... 1» 4on a
Hobb« ........ IS 404 •■e
Midland lA 17 .370 11
PU tn »!»* 4 17 14A n 'e
Oao AnfPlo 7 1» 30« 12

Tt EAOAT NIGMT A OAHr.0
8%n ArifAk) at Ralllnirr 

A A , riatrvtav at MtdlaiMl 
riovM at El Paao 
Hobba al Cartabad

37 12 13 i 
Aft »^ lA  ! 
Ai7 A—12 ’

i ¡ Gardemal Is Named 
' VA&M High Coach
• H i ^TalalB

COLLEGE STA'nON (T - A  for
mer Texas Aggie quarterback, 

V sNKs <«) AH R N Dlck Gardcmal. ye.sterday was 
Pfi-r» 2b J I 11 named head coach of A4M Con- 

I ! soUdatfd High School, succeeding 
Jj Horace Schaffer.
J Schaffer resigned to accept a 
(jpoaition as principal of AAM Con- 
• ' aolidated Junior High.

The start of the Teen-Age baM- 
ball season here haa been moved 
back a week. Asaociated president 
Bill Frank has announced.

Present plans call for the Junior 
circuit to launch competition on 
June 18 and play on Mondays.

, Wednesdays and Thuradaya th m - 
after.

The Senior league apana Me 
campaign Jnne 11 and will con
fine Ita plays to Tuesdays and 
rridays thereafter.

Two games will be 
nightly in each league.

^  Jiakiv I«O M  w4M

posed of six teams. Indications 
are the teams will be the Bums, 
KP'a. Optimists, Big Spring Her
ald and two service teams al
though the sponsorships haven't 
been confirmed yet

The Senior league will be made 
up of the Cardinals. ABClub, Elks 
and Anoerkan Legion.

Season tickets, priced at $1 
each, are new being soM by Teen- 
Age officials.

Workmen are rushing to get the 
park ready for the season's debut

Ta4>l>
Yamkott

31 I 4

O'lTfwwl 2b 
Aniri9Ww p 1
tj«mb e J
RmwA lb 3
At'hwb'h 1b 1
R1#<1«b« •• 1
Amo« If 1
Dodliui B« i
R Ifton rf 1
WUJlmma rf 3
UoodlAtt cf I

T«tal«

4 Teams Certified 
For NAIA Meet

A LP IN E  (.V)—Four teams have 
been certified and (our more are 
due this week for the NAIA  Ba.<w- 
bnH Tournament ichedrited here 
June 5, 6. 7.

Rollins College of Winter Park,

Jones Takes Job
! SULPHUR SPRINGS lO -Pau I 
! Jones, who played football under 
I Texas AAM Coach Bear Bryant 
I at Kentucky, y e s t e r d a y  was 
named head coach and athletic di- 

j rector at Sulphur Springs High 
School. Jones formerly was assist
ant football coach at Allen Acad
emy.

^  --------

FIGH T RESULTS
Fla., College of the Ozarks. South

played i The fence is now up and bleach-1 western State of Oklahoma and ' mondât nkibt
era ara being assembled, Frank host Sul Rosa already are in thei J » * ’ » to «  city  

istaled, Ifield. - Iw .'w  _"r» .Tort, .
Won* B«UW4. 

mv», Nrr Tort. •JÊT Paul Aedwws,
IIS '» Broofelrw Ma Mssaw emiSiL I
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Missile Raderne From Glass
Dr. William ArmUl^a4. M l. ao4 Dr. DoaaM SUokry ccamlaa a m lM li« radoma made tram Pyraca- 
ram. a aew batic radlacaiiaK mairtial derived fram (lata. The Caralaf Glaat Warfca at Caralaf, 
N.Y., aaaaaaced the ate af the aew material aad credited Dr. Staakey arlth lit  ditcavery. Dr. Ar- 
mlttead. directar af reaeareh'at Caralaf, clalma the aew aabtlaaca It harder thaa atalalett tteel, 
Ufhter thaa alamlaam aad IS timet ttraager thaa piale ilaat.

Troubled Souls'Of Broadway 
Seeking Out Graham For Help

N E W  Y O R K  WW-Troublad 
aL-Jatl-pacad- N— .

City—Bight club dancers, ttage 
aclnrt ‘ and datk-chained career 
man—are seeking out Billy Gra
ham thaae dayt to bare their talet 
of fruttratioo

‘ Th ey 'rt tick lasida,”  Graham 
taid.

They catch him at many timet, 
at many placet, and they grab hit 
arm. and ttarl puunng oat their 
atoriat. Ha't found tbmn waiting 
outaide hia hotel rocm. or they 
tnag him la a lobby or corridor.

Each la a caaa hittory in human 
dtoilhiaioanieot. and they form a 
pelgnant aideUght to Graham'a 
New Y o (t  cntaade, where thoa- 
taadi are iletcaing to his advice

nightly—16.500 of them last night 
«* gqiiaM Garden

Graham iniitta their namet be 
kept confidential, but will de
scribe their plights in a general 
way. Here are a few:

1. A bartender was held up. tied 
and threatened with death if he 
moved. While be lay there, fright
ened. a noon radio program told 
of the ".Morning Bible Hour" Gra
ham ia conducting in a Timet 
Square auditorium. The bartender 
showed up there next morning 
and "accepted Christ at his sav
ior "

2. A leading male actor tele-

agreed to havw dinner with him.
.Xhty talked. Graham .p c a y e d ^ ^  
him. Graham said he believed the 
actor it moving toward a "newer, 
fuller life”  with God.

3 A calypso dancer, in the 
middle of the night, railed the 
Graham offices and said she was 
going to murder her husband. She 
was persuaded to change her 
plans, and ended up promising to 
go to Graham's meeting next 
night.

4 A blonde stage star, in a cur
rent production, stopped Graham 
in a Garden hallway, crying, 
pleading for guidance. She had

GOP Snaps Chance 
To Comer Demos

WASHINGTCH« m -  SenaU Re
publicans napped up a triple
play opportunity today to support 
PrMident Elseubower, to stand 
for economy and to maneuver 
the Democrats toward a tight pe- 
litleal comer.

A  bousing authorisation bill, in 
the Democratic-oontroUed Bank
ing Committee pumped Elsenhow
er ’s |1,«2S,000,OW budgeUry re
quest up to |2,MM),000,000, offered 
GOP mombers a happy chance 
to diaplay a kind of political unity

Daniel To Call 
Special Session 
Of Legislature

phoned Graham, said he felt as j  been a Texas church member, but 
if his success was leading no-1 quit church when she came here 
where, and wanted help. Graham i to pursue her career, rose to the

top. and now is a narcotic sM ict

Rossellini, Pretty Script 
Girl To Be More 'Discreet'

BOMBAY un-Boborto RooaoUini 
and M i protty Bongafl script wrlt- 
ar tsporksdbr have deridsd aot to 
Itvu ao elsaa to oacb otbsr.

Connt Vittorio Larisoa. tbs Ital- 
Ian esnsM. indicated Roasellni 
pinna lo bo room dboreot ia Ms 
HUtkm  wltb Mrs. Sooah Daa 
Gupta, wIhso kla bavo basa rala- 
ing a my ovor the reported re- 
mance.

As a atari. Laviaoa Mated, they 
win f t * *  np tliMr adMalng quar 
lera ia Bombay's Ts ) M a M  Ho- 
tai.

Lavissa dtscountad rsports tho 
Italian producer, husband of ac
tress Ingrid Bergman, haa baca 
given a week to get out of IndU.

" I  expect RosecllM will com
plete Ms fibn shooting schotkilo 
before be leaves.”  ho said

Rossellini has gont to Poona to 
do soma more documentary filmo 
for the Indian governmeol He has 
repeatedly Insisted he and Sooab

have only a business arrangement 
and has denied reports he

Graham said that after his talk
with b a  sha ’ ‘ found Christ”  that 
night, and "new peace and 
strength."

Graham said the problem Is 
that the individuals have become 
"spiritually dead W hy' Because 
thrir souls haven't b m  in con-

AUSTIN bP-SUll groggy legis
lators. who wound up the 55th 
Legislature last week, today faced 
a return trip here for more law 
making before the year ia over.

Gov. Price Daniel said yester
day it was his intention to esU a 
special session "Ister this year 
so tho Legislature, w ill have an 
opportunity to finish up”  several 
measures which did not pass dur
ing the 136-day session.

The lobby registration law. state 
law enforcement commission, reg
istration of those who practice be
fore state agencies, and a plan 
for conservation storage in federal 
reservoirs were measures which 
were not passed and were cited 
by the governor.

"Texas will have a strict lobby
ist registration act before the next 
regular session of the Legisla
ture.”  Daniel declared.
- He saM-the- Lagislaturo ’ ’eiiart 
ed some of the most constructive 
legislation in the hittory of Texas 
...however, time ran out before it 
could complete action”  on several 
issues

with the White Houaa notably 
laddng in tba Inot fbw montbo.

Senato B o p u b l l e a n  Loader 
Knowiand o f Cabforaln. who hm 
called for a tbroo-baUoo-dollar re
duction in Eisanhower’s I ’/l.MO,- 
000,000 spending budget, noade it 
clear tbe GOP will taka advan
tage o f Its three-fold opportunity.

” I  regard thla bill as a test of 
who ia for economy and who is 
not,”  hs said.

Ho said ths position of ’ Domo- 
ersts who have advocated econo
my but who vote for ao expanded 
and more costly housing program 
will be pointed out "a t  the proper 
time.”

Most of the Democrats who 
faced this poUtlcal dilemma didn’t 
want to discuss it publicly. Some 
made it clear they hope compro
mises can be reached to avoid 
record roll call votes.

But Sen. Byrd (D-Va.),. who 
wants to tAm tha authorization 
back to the figure Eisenhower re
quested. said those who support 
tiw enlarged program will be vot
ing to nullify all economies Con
gress had made thus far.

There was some argument over 
this point. Sen. Sparkman <D-Ala) 
one ot the sponsors o f the biO, 
told his colleagues that the hous
ing program haa paid ita way and 
possibly made a little profit over 
the last 20 years.

The pending bill is an omnibus 
measure authorizing direct Treas
ury expenditures for slum clear
ance and long-term loans for col
lege. military and cooperative 
housing. It. continues the insur
ance program on home mortgage 
loans.

Not all the Republicans were 
in favor of cutting the authoriza
tion back to tho Eisenhower fig
ure. But Knowiand and others 
seemed confident the majority 
would welcome a chance to line
---.. --- ------------------  M M--A---- »AW- - .A.---
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rificing their economy record.

Daniel said the date would (M* i ^  -  ■ ■ ■>
pend upon other matter, including Q q ||||||| 'J  S l 0 6 P  W i t t

te (Uvarce Miss BetYman. wtie Is | tact with Christ, and until H is. 
la Paris. their souls are dead ”

A relatiro of Mrs Das Gupta { He said ha bad found this con- 
commented- "RneielUni lad Sm-idition with many film and Broad- 
aM up the garden path and now | way personalities wf>o have sought 
probably win leave her in the him out—'Th ey  seek peace, joy 
lurch.”  'and happiness, but they chw't

SonaU. 2t-year-old mother of 
two, left home nearly a month 
ago 1« be near Rosaellini. She as
serted she would never return to 
her husband. Hari Das Gupta, an 
lacflan movie director.

A spokaeman for India's Home 
Ministary said the government ia 
fUn d a t in g  whether it should 
extend Rosseflini's visa so he can 
liniah his film aeries.

have it. They seek it the wrong 
way."

In his sermon last night. Gra
ham used Exodus 20.1-5, concern
ing the First Commandment: 
"Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me ”  It was the Tint of a

action and reports of the Travis 
and Dallas County grand juries 
investigating alleged legislative 
payoffs

" I  hope he calls it during foot
ball season.”  said Rep. Murray 
Watson Jr. of Mart, one of the 
few legislators still here. Speaker 
Waggoner Carr said he had no 
comment.

" I  have hopes also of a statu
tory plan by which the second 
phases of our water program, con
servation storage in fodacai proj
ects, can be accomplished without 
a constitutional amendment This 
proposal is now being studied," 
the governor said in his prepared i 
statement.

Some observers believed th e , 
"statutory plan”  reference implied | 
a direct appropriation bill or pos-1 
sible new.taxes

Sen. George Parkhouse, who in
troduced the proposed amend
ment. had considered a property 
tax. a water-Hsers tax. a direct I 
appropriation by cutting part of | 

! the farm to market roads funds | 
and even a tax on pleasure boats ; 
and motors. However, these pro
posals were abandoned and a plan | 
was substituted in which the state i 
would issue up to 100 miUion dol

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn't Sleep I 
Nagging Backache

N ov I Ypu a u  s «t tW  fu t  rvIM  tou m « 4 
from lum tas baekeeSe, h u d u à » sod mu*> 
cu lv  u h n  and pa lu  tiiat ofUa cauu m t-  
k u  Bitfhu aad attuta bit tlnd-ont fuUasa. 
Wbta tlwu dluoaiforU u aw  on with o rti« 
•urtloa or «trou aad atimia — roo waat 
r*Uof —want h fa tti Aaothar diaturbanro 
BU7  ba uUd bladdiT tnltatioa followtns 
wroas food aad drink — oftra aattlnc op 
a ruUua iiatoaafortabla ftatlas-

For solek ratirf pat Doan'a Pilla. Thry 
work faat la t  aaparata waya ; I. by tpaady 
paia-rtllrrlns artloa to aau tonarat of nac- 
■tas backackt, baadaebaa, araacular arhaa 
aad palm. X. by thair aofithim affact oa 
bladder Irritation. S. by tbatr mild diuratla 
artloa Iradlns to Incraua oatput mt tba IS 
mlka ot b lduy tubaa.

Fiad out bow so^kly tbU S-way madirlM 
tota  to work. Fnioy a at od alcht't alaap 
aad tba aamt happy ralirf aallllou bata for 
orar M  yaara. Aak for naw, larsa alu aad 
aa*a moaay. Cat Daaa’a Pilla taday I

Carpets Keep 
New Look

senes of Graham sermons on ths l * « «  >»
commandments space. Both houses passed t h e

He said there are "thousand, of

Hearing Set On
g s  ^ ____  g

gods in America. There are gods' 
all around you You've got to 
choose between Jesus Christ'’—he 
raised his arms upward—"o r one 
of these other things ”  His arm 
swept in a circle 

At the end of the aenice, 529 
persons came forward in response 
to Graham's plea to "commit and 
surrender a ll" to Onist This

the compromiae conference report | 
failed to be adopted before time 
expired

WICHITA FALLS ifv -A  district '‘sised the total ^  decisions
court hearing has been let for 
June 4 on a request to revoks the 
suspension of the Ucense of Dr. 
Luther PameB. 70, charged by the 
Texas State Board of Medical Ex- 

I aminers with performing illegal 
I abortions.

The hearing was ordered hy 
i Judge Graham B Purcell Jr. At- 
I torneys for Parnell alao asked for 
a permanent order after a final 

! hearmg
I The physician t a t t o r n e y s  
{ claimed that no competent evi
dence was presented at the state 
board hearing, that he was denied 
the right to subpoena witnesses, 
and that he was denied the right 
to cross examine a medicdl in
vestigator.

Parnell's attorneys alao claimed 
the board's complaint was amend
ed without notice to Parnell and 
that he was not informed of it un
til the board revoked hia license 
May 22 in Fort Worth.

Romance
SaaaH Das Gapta. Z7. abeva. la 
the ladlaa aerlpt arriter sad 
Blather af twe ehUdrea, wHh 
wham Italisa aaevfe direeter 
ReherU Ressellial la repe»^*^ 
have a leve affair.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

to t.242 in 12 nighU

CHUB'S
. DRIVE INN

emr PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL R lRG ERA 

SANDWICH E.S 
TaMe Or Carh Service

With proper care wall to wall 
carpeting will retain the new 
look.

Correct cleaning methods have 
seemingly been a mystery and 
controversial even to carp^ 
manufacturers. ARer much re
search a product ia on the mar
ket that cleans and fluffs up 
beat down carpet paths plua re
moval of spots thereby main
taining tha new look. The tex
tile engineer of a large carpet 
mill says—"It 's  the best we've 
found.”

The product is Blue Lustre. It 
la eaaUy apphad with a long 
handia brash. One half gallon of 
Blue Lustre concentrate cleans 
three •  X 12 rugs

Big Spring 
Hardware

l lS -m  Main Street

Your own porgono I tastes are

SAVE *13,84 ON THIS ZALE SPECIAL!

Dial AM 4-Sni

well ref loctod in these Arrow—  
AAcGregor—̂ Splre— on<l Alpine 
short sleeve sport shirts. A 
lorge selection of fabrics in 
cotton,' dacron and cotton, 
silk ond cotton, and acetate 
ond rayon blends to meet with 
ntost any feature you wont. . . 
such at crispness, coolness, or 

' smoothness. Plaids, checks, 
solids, stripes, neats and 
paisleys in button-down,

. Italian, or conventional collar 
• styles. Hand or machine 

washable and several styles 
with no-iron features. 
S.M .L.XL........... 2.98 to 10.95

jMmiil-lMi

Daniel Green . . .
House .shoes thot ore mad# for 
comfort.
At Right— the Omoc with the cordivon 
sole . . . suitable for in or out of door 
wear. The ultimate m shoe comfort 
Indion ton. d ’-’z to 11 7.95
Below— the Dee Gee. Podded sole with 
elastic gore vomp treorment for o 
perfect fit. Block or brown.
6’/2 to 12 ...........................................  8.50

.  I

ó

cool ba t i s t e

embroidered all over
Justin McCorty 
buttons this slim 
sheath from the 
V-cut neckline to 
the hem, trims it 
with the plain 
fobric os a contrast 
to the exquisite 
embroidery. A cool 
dress, ond one that 
will defy wrinkling 
oil summer long. 
Silver or
taupe ..........  29.95

J
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Junior High Leaders
Honor {raduatos of B i( Sprinf Junior High School arc these two youngsters. Chartes Dunagan, 
the high boy, and Mary Jane Engstron, high girl. They and 308 other junior high graduates received 
their certificates in commencement exercises in the city anditorium last night. Charles is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dunagan, and Mary is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Engstrom. ...

Summer Session Registration 
Slated Monday At High School

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1957 SEC. B

FOR HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

Graduation Exercises 
Scheduled

cation and Henry HiH win voice 
the benediction.

Ushers (or the program w ill be 
Sammie Sue McCoinb, Valjeao La*

Croix. Lym Porter, UoBw TsmiV 
Dan MePhersoa, Stepliaa BaM, 
Julias GUekxnaa and Johmy Rap 
PhilUps. *

Big Spring High School seniors 
will learn tonight which of their 
number have been the outstand
ing scholars during their high 
school careers. ^

Announcement of varedictorian 
and salutatorian will be made dur
ing commencement exercises, to 
start at 8; IS p.m. in Municipal 
Auditorium.

There are 162 members of the

class—second largest ever to grad
uate from the local high school. 
The record was set in 19S5 when 
17S seniors rec^ved diplomas. 
That was the year the first group 
of students completed 18 years of 
public school work.

Last year there were 1S4 grad
uates..

The seniors have chosen two of

Stage Set For Opening Of 
Midland Rodeo Next Week

Registration is scheduled next 
Monday for the summer session 
at Big Spring High ^hool.

Principal Roy Worley said sum
mer school classes will begin next 
Tuesday and continue through 

..July,-56,......... ....... _. . .  ______
Courses to be offered will be 

determined by requests filed dur
ing registration. The principal said 
about 1.S students will be neces
sary before a course can be of
fered

However. Worley said he is con
fident that junior and senior Eng
lish. both literature and gram
mar, will he offered. He also ex
pects sufficient demand for 
classes in government, algebra 
and typing.

Worley said that every student 
planning to attend summer school

•T

i t :

> Ì

• It

should be on hand when reg
istration opens. I f  it is impossible 
for anyone to attend regiMration, 
he should make it a point to notify 
school officials of the courses he 
desires since a difference of one 
tUfi
ng offered. Worley 

Summer students will be limited 
to two half-credit courses. Classes 
win meet for two hours daily — 
from 8 to 10 and frenn 10 to 12, 
Monday through Friday.

The principal said it win be 
necessary for pupils to attend 
practically every class session in 
order to receive credit for the 
course. Eighty hours of iiutniction 
will be offered, and there can be 
no “ make-up”  for work missed.

Teachers will cover the same 
nuterial involved in a regular 
semester of instruction.

Worley said plans c a l l  for 
courses to be offered in the ninth
^ 12th grades. However, if 

it demand is received (or 
seventh and eighth grade courses.
ttaw- will be - scheAiled . ------  _

i W e  win be no pre • registra- 
Uoii (or summer school this year, 
since experience has shosm -that 
pre • registration seldom shows 
the true denihnd for courses. 
Worley reported.

Tsntativety scheduled to In
struct the summer school are Col- 
leon Slanghter, Tommie HiO and 
Barbara Maves.

However, seferal other teachers

have applied for summer work 
and will be called into service if 
registration warrants their em
ployment. Worley said.

The principal stressed that stu
dents shouldn’t enroll for summer

virtually au o f the class sessions. 
The only holiday to be observed 
will be Independence Day. July 
4.

MAJ. GENEVIEVE THOMPSON

Chief Nurse At 
Webb Has Had 
Varied Career

Highway Units Open 
Membership Effort '

LAMESA — Fifteen Lameta 
men Monday began contacting La- 
mesa firms in the joint member
ship drive of the U.S. 180 and 87 
Associations. In a kick-off meet
ing held at Liddell's, the g r o u p  
received kits containing travel 
strips folders of both hi; 
snd the Texas Highway 
ment’s 19S6 report of the 
Tourist Industry.

The membership goal here ia 
8080, aeeerdiag U  Bem le Halt, 
drive chairman.

lij^wayt
Depart-

Texaa

M IDLAND — “ Everything is 
ready for the 1957 Rodeo," Court
ney Cowden, president of Midland 
Fidr Inc., said today.

“ This will be the fastest show 
we have ever produced. Extra 
help around the arena and the 
streamlining of our specialty acts 
will insure a fast show.”

Cowden explained that for the 
first time in several years the 
Midland show does not conflict 
with the Ft. Smith. Ark. rodeo.

County Library 
Summer Schedule 
To Be Unchanged
„ UoKaEd County l ib r a r y  Ja tba 
Courthouse will continue to oper
ate the same hours (hiring the 
summer that prevail in the other 
seasons. Mrs. O p a l  McDaniel, 
librarian, said.

Some libraries have summer 
schedules whidi vary from the 
routine operation hours but no 
change hWe Is planned. The li
brary is open daily from t  a m. 
to 6 p. m. except on Saturday 
when it ia open from 9 a. m. to 2 
p. m.

Mrs. McDaniel said that the 
Howard Connty Commissioners 
hav'e sothorixed her to add one- 
half day employe. Under this plan, 
she explained, the result will be 
one ad^Uonal full time worker In 
the library. One employe has 
been oa h a ll-tlm a  for l o m c  
ipooths.

consequently most of the cham
pion cowhands will be on hand 
at Midland.

Thik 'is to be the first show of 
the season for the rodeo stock 
from the Lightning C Ranch at 
Dublin. Everett E. Colburn, di
rector and producer of the show, 
said the animals are in better 
shape than he has ever seen 
them. “ The rains we've had this 
year have the animals (feeling 
pretty salty,”  Colburn said.

The 23rd annual rodeo begins 
with the opening day parade 
Tuesday afternoon, June 4. Five 
night performances begin that 
night and go through Saturday 
night.

Tonight
their number to deliver tha com
mencement talks tonight. Speakprp 
will be Danne Green and Ronnie 
King. Jerry McMahen, class presi
dent, also will have a prominent 
place on the program. *

Supt. Floyd Parsons will prè
side over the ceremonies. H i^  
SdKwl Principal Roy Worley will 
certify t h e  graduates who' will 
be introduced by Mrs. Matt Har
rington, school secretary.

Bennie Pierson, assistant prin
cipal, will present special' awards, 
and two mepibers of the school 
board. Chairman Clyde Angel and 
Vice Chairman Omar Jones, will 
present diplomas.

Students will handle all other 
phases of the p r o g r a m .  Thfe 
Sportsmen—Johnny Janak, Ronnie 
King and Walter Dickinson—will 
sing, accompanied by Freda Doni- 
ca.

Processional music will be play
ed by Darlene Agee and the re
cessional by Lou Ann White.

Janet Hogan will word the invo-

BEST W ISHES TO

Caprock Restouront
At Th«y Sarv« 
In A Baoutiful

Big Spring«» 
N«w Building

WE RE GLAD WE HAD A PART IN THE 
CREATION OP A FINE RESTAURANTI

Western Glqss & Mirror Co.
909 Johnson AM 4-4121

TTPXwairaa ms 
o rn e a  supplyThomot

Has' Royal Typowritors 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Best Wishes To 
Cdprock Restaurant

On Formal Opening
' You'll Enjoy Tho FInost In Cool Comfort. 

Tho Caprock Is Cooled By Westinghouse 
Refrigerated Air, Supplied end Installed By Us.

W ILLIAMS 
SHEET METAL

111 N. Benton Dial AM 4-4791

Maj. Gene\ieve J. Thompson, 
the new chief nurse at the 356(Xh 
I ’SAF Hospital. Webb AFB, has 
had a varied career In the field 
of nursing, in both civilian and 
military life

She was bom and raised in the 
small town of East Grand Forks, 
Minnesota She enrolled in St. 
Michael's School of Nursing in the 
same town.

After receiving her N. R. N de
gree in. 1936, she worked at vari
ous hospital.s until early in 1941, 
when she entered the Army Medi
cal Corps. During the yesrs of 
World War II. she served at 
numerous assignments, and in 
March 1946 was promoted to the 
grade of captain

Her post war assignments took 
hér to the Pacific, where she 
served in Hawaii and on numer
ous other islands There she work
ed her way up from nurse to as
sistant chief, then chief nurse.

August of 1949 brought her an 
assignment to Moses Lako, 
Wash., where she was promoted to 
permanent captain. Subsequently 
she .sersed a tour at Hamilton, 
AFB. then went to Alaska, remain
ing there until her return to Hamil
ton, following a 27 - week course 
in advanced nursing, at Fort Sanj  ̂
liouston.

She was promoted to the grade 
of Major in December, 1951.

Lamesa Officers 
Get Susjiecfs

Franda M. McGettis and T. E. 
Kennemer left Howard County jail 
on Monday afternoon on the first 
of what will probably be a long 
Uat of tripa to varioua communi
ties in many parts of Texas.

Their first jaunt will bo to La- 
meee where they will face a grand 
jury to answer charges of forgery. 
When the Lamesa authorities have 
finished their business with the 
pair, they will be returned to How
ard County.

They are charged here with 
forgery and wifi be before the 
next grand jury late in June.

In the meantime, however. Mil
ler Harris, sheriff, said the men 
may be taken to any of the score 
or more other Texas towns where 
forgery charges have been filed 
against them

Harris said the pair probably j 
rates as the most widely wanted 
men to be in the HowaH County 
jail in some time.

They were arrested here some 
weeks ago.

Lamesa officers were given 
custody of the men on Miinday 
afternoon.

No Decision Madè 
On Sheriffs Radio

Hardy To Assist 
In Dental Clinic 
At Monterey

Dr W B Hardy U to be In 
Monterey, Mexico June 7-8, to as
sist in conducting a spedai dental 
clinic for students at the Universi
ty of Nuevo Leon.

He will work with Dr. L. D 
Maurer of San Antonio in con
ducting the clinic.

Dr, and Mrs. Hardy and Dr. and 
Mrs. Maurer a rt to drive to 
Monterey. The Hardys srlll leave 
here June S.

No (Inal derision baa been mada 
by the Howard County Commla- 
skwera reladva to a suggestion 
that the county purchaso and oper- 
ata its own radio communication 
statiM In tha office of Sheriff Mil
ler Harris.

The county commiasionars ia- 
stnicted R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, to determine If a suita
ble sits on South Mountain for 
erection of a transmitting antenna 
can be found and to lo ^  further 
into the proposal

The canunissionera were told 
Monday that a 60 - watt transmit
ter. powerful enough to keep tho 
Sheriff's office in touch with all 
patrol cars and with all com
munities in the immediate Big 
Spring area could be purchased' 
and installed for around $1,500. j

A station of 250 - watt power, I 
recommended by the radio men. I 
would cost about twice thak | 
amount. In either case, tba county i 
would have to pay but half of the j 
cost — the C id l Defense agency 
will provide funds for tho balance, 
it was explained.

The county now has and Has: 
had for several years a working! 
agreement by which the sheriff's | 
office utilised the Big Spring i 
police radio transmitter. For this' 
service the county has been pay-| 
ing the d ty  8100 per ifionth.

It was pointed out at the meet-i 
ing Monday that the county could 
buy and operate its own station 
and pay for the equipment in a 
year’s time in lieu of the rent It 
now pays to the munidpality.

' Edith Ow«nt
Farmer ewaor of tho Drfve-la 
Barker ghep la new maaagar of

CEN TER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair StylM For Ail 
Rog. Haircut $1.2S 

Edith OweM. Mgr.
Operatara—Jerry Saadere 

Jack naasea
Dial AM 4-78«7 — IIM  ft. Oweaa

•  Dodgo
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPA IK

•  gdeatifle Eqalpmeat
•  Expert Mechaalee
•  Ocaalae Mepar Parts 

aad Aeceoeerteo
•  WashlBf 
é  PoUahiag 
«  Greaslag

State laspectlea StaUen

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  Gregg Dial AM 44U1

16-Year-Old Admits Theft 
Of $121 From Gas Stations

A 16-ycar-old former inmate of 
Gatesville Training School f o r  
boys has confessed stealing 8121 
from two Big Spring aervica sta
tions last week, according to A. 
K. Long, juvenile officer.

The youth, released only’ a few 
months ago from the reformatory, 
told Long that he went into the 
87 Truck Stop on the Lamesa 
Highway last Friday, bought a 
cold drink and loaiad amuiid tui- 
til tha attendant was out of tha 
room. He opened the cash regis
ter and took $40

On fkmday afternoon, he work
ed tha s «n a  trick at tha Read

Service Station also on tha La
mest Highway. T h i s  tima his 
loot was $81.

Long said that tha youth will 
ba taken back to Oatesvilla to 
racommittad. No haaring before 
tha juvenile court ia neceatary in 
such cases, ha explained.

Long said that be and Wes Pat
ton, constable, would take t h a  
boy with two other juvenilea or
dered commhtad by the court to 
QiMiViDe today.

On the same trip. Long a n d  
Patton will take Moms Viera, un
der two two-year sentences for 
burglary to Huntsville State Pen- 
iteotiary. x

Our CongratuloHont To

Caprock Restaurant
On Formal Opening

We AreJt
N O W  O P E N

CAPROCK PACKAGE STORE
On Tha Lamaaa Highway, Next 

To Caprock Roataurant.
Visit Us For All Your Packaga Naadt.

CHARLES LEBKOWSKY, Ownar

CAPROCK  
PACKAGE STORE

Wharo Your Butinaat It Approciatad

You Are Cor<dially Invited 
To The

F O R M A L  O P E N IN < j
Of The

Caprock  Restaurant

Wednesday, May 29

Featuring 
Good Food 
•  Courteous Service 

•  A Warm Welcome

We Serve
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Open 7 a.m. 11 p.m. Daily
Sunday Hours 12 Noon T ill 8 p.m.

CAPROCK
R E S T A U R A N T ̂ ____ __ ^  ^

Sundâv From 
12:00 A.M. ^  8:00 P.M.

hxmeu Highway Open WeekP«]Ti 
7:00 A H . TU  11:00 PJL
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Jones Motor 
Says Drain 
Anti-Freeze

How 'i your aoti-froex* now that 
Uw wMther io aot exactly freei*

All Day, All Night, Western Ice
Y m  ran |rt rm ahrí nr block Ico at aay honr ol thr «ay  or aigM at Wrotom Ico CaoiMay. lócate« al 
Ihr roTMr et Owrn* and Eait Third. Tko manager of Wootrm Ico, L. D. Harrte, te tbown kooldo thc 
Iwe coln-oerratrd rradlng machinrt whici will ghrr yon Ico wben thc regalar Ico dock Is clooed. 
Thrar vrndlag machine« aro locatod. aa tha oateldc el the halldlag for tbe coavealraco of M troa« who 
nrrd Ico at aa hoor whea moat Ice dock« aro eloood. ^ ________________________________

R&H Provides 
Equipment For 
Well-Kept Lawn

Harland Services 
Autos For Trips

Being tha oamw oi a baaii l iful. 
it iB hiirl lawB te'dlm amUtioli.at 
nearly eeary homo maker In the
country

The yen for a «mooth green 
carpet of weedless gra«>. well 
kept flower beds and bright color- 
fal hlaonu te univenal.

The average hmeewife wante 
peasersby to «top and hxik at her 
yard and she r e ^ ^  in the ob\lous 
p leaavc that the attractive di>- 
play gi>'c to tha apectaton.

Sadi yards are not achieved by 
mere wishing.

Lota and lots of hard work and 
carefd  planning has to be expend
ed

The hard work can bo lessenod 
by the careful selection of ade
quate tools and equipment.

As In any enterprise, the work
man can do only as good work 
as hla tools and equipmsot wfll 
allow. Tbe better the taob and 
the more assarted the variady d  
material with which ha has to 
erork. tha finer thd r e s u l t s  
achieved

ThsTs where the B.4 H. Hard
ware can be of greet assistance.

T h « «  is no estaMbhment in 
' ’west Texas with a more coro- 
pM a hna of modem tools for the 
homo gardener than R. k H. Any
thing that win help to make tha 
lawns and flowers more beautiful 
can be found at this fine store.

The prices are right, tha selec
tion of merchandlat is wide. 
Ih ere ’s plenty of free parking 
at aQ times. The sales staff is 
skilled and eager to help.

From the fancy-dan high-power 
supeMnodel la e umowars ta tha 
stonplsst of garden trowels—you 
can find then at R. à  H.

Chances art the family car has nel prepared 
been called upon to gtve yoa lota 
of service ia aU kinds of weather 
the past Itw  months

to cater to

Harlaod's station > s ^ k s  
Urne • teried Magnolia products

question is Just as Impor
tant in tha spring as it is in tbe 
fa n . according to the men who 
should know — the men who serv
ice care at Jones Motor Company. 
H ie  mechanics at Jones Motor 
have the experience in servicing 
cars that is necessary to g i v e  
sound advico to motorists.

In the spring you have to 
member to r e m o v e  the anti
freeze. unless you want to run 
tha risk of radiator, cooling sys
tem. and engine troubles, repu t
ed the Jones mechanics 

“ MUliona of cars each s p r i n g  
and summer contain .old anti
freeze that tha owners neglect to 
drain out," they explained. "This 
fluid rapidly loses — especially 
under tha warm weathpr driving 
conditions — the anti-rust inhibi
tor which it contains, and this 
often causes coroded cooling sys
tems, radiator leaks and other 
engine ailments ”

Jones Motor service personnel 
said that each spring the old anti
freeze should be drained and dis- 

____  carded, the cooling system flush
ed. and fresh water and a rust 
Inhibitor added You don't have 
to worry about tha mechanics not 
getting the entire water system 
fluid tight either when you take 
the car to Jones Motor Company 
for the work

Jones is Big Spring dealer (or 
Dodge and Plymouth automobiles 
and Dodge trucks, plus having 

your thc best .scrvic* staff in B i g  
Spring.

those ------------- --------- -

Fiabermea of thte aroa are full 
of praiae for "Doodte Oil.**, an ex
clusive fish bait appetiser manu
factured by Alfred CoQinx- of Big 
Spring.
• CoUlns reported that aiany fish
ermen have told him of huge

and widaiy known.
The drug s to re . operator oom- 

pounde Doodla Oil from  aa old 
ladiaa fommla, hundrede o f yean  
old, wUefa was handed .down to 
him. The appetiser was Just as 

to fiali In tila old Indianalluring
catches thev have made after ap
plying Doodle Oil to

days as tt Is today.
Doodla Oil te svallabia

their baits.
One group o f fisherman was es

pecially laudatory about the effec
tiveness of Doodle Oil. Members 
of the party had fished for hobn 
in one of the area lakes, wtthout 
getting 10 much as a  nibble.'

Suddenly, one of the grouF 'te- 
metnbered that he had bought a 
bottle of Doodle Oil at the CoUine 
Brothers Drug. Third and M uii in 
Big Spring.

at tha
CoUlns Brothers and Walgreen 
Agency drug stores In Big Spring.

The sportsmen gave their bait 
al dosaga liberal dosage of the appetizar.- 

and in a short time had hauled in 
a 42-pound catfish. Tbe fishb^ trip 
was a success from that point on. 
they told Collins.

Numerous other fishermen have 
reported similar effectiveness from 
use of Doodle Oil on their bait, 
said tha manufacturar.

Collins has been manufacturing 
the Doodle Oil for many years, but 
only in the last few years, with the 
immense revival of intéreet In wa
ter sports in this area. hOe the flab 
bait appetizer become oo popular

FISHING?
Cotch Fish 

Evtry Tim« With 
Ntw Improytd
 ̂ DOODLE O IL

Ovaranteed. 
Th« Indians Knew 
How Thie Worked 

100<e of Yiaars Age.

O L L I N S  B R O

Train Dtirails
HEAVENER. C ^ . .  UTu-Railroed 

traffic was tied up M veral hours 
yesterday after a Kansas City 
Southern freight train derailed 17 
miles south of here. Sixteen cars 
burned, including fiveoil tankers. 
Smoke was visible for M miles. 
No injuries were reported.

is in need of re - serrid iu
ration and clean

— an
oil change, lubrication 
Ing

If you need the anti - freeze OAKLAND, Calif. U ^ A II seven 
drained from your car — es- crewmen escaped y e s t e ^ y  when

w « *rntlal for better performance in a Navy Neptune patrol plane was
No establishment does autoino- ^  ^  ^  Francisco Bay

live servicing better In Big Spring ^
than the .Grady Harland MagnoUa ** ^a

New tires at bargain ratea canService Statioo, located at 1000 La

n. «i.H in ff purchosed through Grady

out ^  t h a t ^ S Ï Ï i l  vacaliSS

shortly after taking off from Oak
land Airport

manager

trip the place to go to insure good ‘ * * * i® ~ * ™  *’ '*  “ Ttrip, uic W go w  Liberal trade - in offers arc made
BOATS-MOTORS

performance of your vehicle is the ,  v «/ - » ! « .  with
& ia a d  asUbHshmeot. where you ^ t a ^  a vacation with goad

sure

Tahiti-Bound 
Raft Is Sunk

worry on your part 
Harland's station also main

tains a limited supply of other 
automotive accessories, including 
guaranteed batteries, filters. ga.s 
tank caps and other items. 

Whether you're going on an ex

Toyi . . .
“ Gym Dandy*' 
Play
EqnlpBirnt

•FOR BIG AND L IT T L E -  
YOUNG AND OLD” !

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
tondedtrip-or JiMt>etürwng f r e m 4 i2 i i  J - » e
one. H's always wise to stop snd

SANTIAGO. ChUe UR -  Tha al-

rays wise to stop 
shop at tha Harland station

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS '
SeteaUsto iwem m end tkat yae

medem way — with Jehastoa's 
Ne-R«ach. Brushed Jest wherp 
yeu want It (table legs, raM- 
aets. Bills, etc.), the cotericaa 
coaUag hills these pests. It's 
effective fer menths, soaHary, 
aad easy to as. I  sc., plat- At 
Safeway. PIggly Wiggly. Hull A 
PkUlipt, Newsom's. Bed Green. 
Ceaaiagham k PhlUpe, Big 
Sprlog Drug, k year local d n g  
or grocory store.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Poluta rour «or oa Tou cloon U—oltk 
POLI8HAMPOO. Jvut mpptj rteta bann- 
lata luda, tbae tlmplr niwta t u  dirt 
and **T«ad nha" ttaat roaut erStnair 
vaAtaifa. Car driaa «uUklr wUh aa 
rubtatai« ar wljita«, laavln« a pellihad 
tartu*. Uaa PeLÚnAMPOO rotuláis 
I» le kfop car clcata and poSahad- 
SfOla cootataUn« t  «ampona . . . .ISt 
AvtUatala at PIsslT WUSlr- Z. O. Maw- 
loo. Bod Oroani. OSIa Douflaaa Paad 
Mkt.. /ack'a Drtvo-Ita, Tobra Drtva-IB. 
KuB a  PhlBlpa, and r * «r  lacal gro-

tampt of fWe men to sail hv raft 
ended ln

Qutmoy Bombad

(ram Tahiti to Chila has 
tha sinking of their craft, the Ta- 
tatti-Nul

The ChUean navy frigato Ba- 
quedano, which was towing the 
raft, picked up FVench explorer 
Erie de Bisachop aad his crew of 
four and moot of their equipmenL

The 14x40-foot bamboo raft went 
down yeetortlay aaar tha Juan 
FarnssKtei Islands, 4M milss fram 
the Chilean coast, after a stormy 
sea broke the tow cable.

De Bisschop and his crew saiied 
last Nov. •  frorp Tahiti, hoping 
to provs that Potynssians could 
have to duplicate la reverse the 
voyage of Thor Heyerdahl's Kon- 
Tiki (ram Peru to Tahiti in 1M7.

A bad storm last week carried 
away the Tahiti-Nui's mast and 
ssvsral of her bamboo logs. Hsr 
radio appeal for help brought tha 
frigate out to tow her.

T A IPE I (R — Tha Chiaasa Com- 
muniata fired 243 shells at ()ue- 
moy today In the heaviest bom
bardment of the NationaBst off- 
shere island since May 10.

Eat Real Ola-Paskienad
PIT BÁR-B-QUE

SEIBERUNG
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Peaeenger Car

Tirde of all kinds
•  Soalod-Aire 

( fa c tu r e  Proof) Ttece and 
THhnn—They May Balaaeed. 
*Tnar Tire Headqnarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M  W. M Dial AM 4-7ttl
Ross' Bar-B-Que
sot E. 3rd Dial AM 4-W41

UPHOLSTERY
D«m  By Esperi Craftsmen 

Fnraltnro Beftnisbed niid Repaired—Wi Iworking

G ILLILA N D  HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah DUI AM 3-233S

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND D R IN U  

*Morved la Temr Car*

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
‘Big Spring's flaest''

DINE IN  PERFECT 
COMPORT

East 4th at Birdwell
Dial AM 44920

103 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4.S332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

NoHey-Pickle Funeral Home
Uwderstsndine Service Built Upon Yssrt of Service 

A  Friendly Ceunsel In Heurt O f Need 
M i Oregg -  AMRUXANCE SERVICE -  DUI AM 4-«33l

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaaaoriae—Complete 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg D i l l  A M  44351

ONE STOP
ELICTRIC SERVICI

Ob MaUr WUdlag. 
Geasrotor. Starter, 

aad MogaeU Repair. 
Electric Tronble Sheetiag 

M Years Expertenro

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC 

Zat BenUe DUI AM 4-41M

Tee  ewe M U  yOurself U  «es 
the kOracU Sewlag MackUa

•  Sew« an feetUasl
•  RttadaUtchm beau!
•  Make« hetUahele«!
•  Dee« all year ««w ing mere

aaoilyl
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE.CQ.
ISl# E. 12U DUI AM «e d il

rfiM/r

DRY
ClEhSIhCF —An 0US n i » » v « i  — n * «* « «  an

* §••«• — P m «lrin— « M  — n*

TTCR-UP'AND DELIVERY SIRVice
C I T Y

lainndry k Dry Cleaner« 
DUI AM 4-saSl 
U1 West First

I D E A L
Lnaadry k Dry Cleaner« 

DUI AM d «3 1  
4SI Remwte

BENNETT BROOKE

8dm t̂ tíú9^0¿gktl PUAR^

Typowrttors 
Adding Mochints
Printing

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

P r e s c r i p t i o n s Receive Our Careful And 
Personal Attention

WaskUg . 
Lebrlcatian 
We Give
s e n
Green 
SUmps

IMVIU At WhalMal* Cm I SM Da?« la Ttaa Ttar
GRADY HARLAND 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Ntiw 1957 Stio King Boots & Motors
1 8 4 “

$5 Dowr 
Or Tarme

1 5 6 “ SS Do w r

Or Terms

Wards 5 N.P. Sot Kìr|  \ t  RHiuboit
4et«-pfk«d evtbeard meter
«onibteM tip el high tp—l  
vW» quiet treMnf EmooHweia.
$3 down new on Word« Ley- 
Awey Eon hoW«lt*li meter fer 
ye« until Meyl

$5 Down Holds Your Choict Till May 1

..♦ml-V bettem beet wmgtw 
just ever 100 Ibt. STyrefeem 
Fletetion. Juit |S down keWt 
yeur keel ui«t<l May on Werdf 
Lay-Awey.
114.30 leet Tre««r.. 1I9.M

IMB Orogg t •• B.m. to It W pjn. Doily DloJ AM 4-na l i t t  Loiwmo ■ «? nui AM 4-̂ m Ferma Glass!
Internatienel
Trucks
Parmall
Tractors

McCorynick
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS 0 SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R

NOW IS TH E TIM E
T « start tkiaklDg abetft that Uwn and flower bed.

Se« ns fer year Uols. fertiliser, seed, peaty

mess and ather lawn needs.

Tee don't have U  dress np U  «hep here . . . )nst| 
eeme as yae are.

R & H  HARDWARE
304 Jehnsen We Give U H  Green SUmps

The Water Heater That 
Makes All Others 

Old Fashioned)

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

sii'JT
We Furnish . . ,

I Stunning 
new aqua-artO- 
copper (tyllne 
matches new
est decor«.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lanma Hwy. Dial AM 45214 or AM 45215

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE

JONES & JONES

I Exclusive 
temperatura 
like your ovea 
n e w  Eye HI 
control—«e t«

•  REMINGTON STITD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY H ILL  STONE
•  EXPANSION JOntT 

M ATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

VACUUM LOADING TANKS 
MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 

TANK TRUCKS -  2 WAY RADIO

CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE T
1100 Gregg St. Dial AM 42260

T H «  S A n  DOiVUW  v a W F

•  Amazing 
pstantod 
HEET-W ALL 
ssva« heat, 
ends scaldinq

Phone AM 44121
•  HOME DELIVERY 

•  TRUCES ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN *“
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7W E. Srd

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
Office Supplias

Ofnea Equipment 4 Supplie« 
irr MaU Dial AM 4-4C1

'§a t»K V »> rJ im S ^

ALSO AGEN T  
FOR 

LYONS  
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phone AM 47741 •  Nights AM 46292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

f l u

Phillips

NEW
Safety-Age 

UR. R«yal M oste  
Bleweet-Proof Tread 
Aavll Test shows hew Safety Crewa 
•rtth lIJSS thread« of steel fUatUg 
hetweea the tread aad 4 pUea of ay. 
tee cord makes tread IsvalaerahU 
U  bleweets. I i  celers ef hUek aad 
whtU.

Company
HI Jahaem

Reality aad Servlee at a Fair Price
Owned I Im u ì Operated DUI AM 4-dT7l

IF . . .
You are looking fer e 
place where you can have 
yeur car eerviced, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And/ a 
place where yeu will feel 
at heme—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

appreved hy amdleal
are arnOabl« hero. 

DnMvsry At Ne Extra Chargt!

n «»m m T B ¡í** '*4 á i

TRY US)
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
I t l l  ieerry  DUI AM 4«M1

T O B Y ’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 ItOI Gregg 
MEATS •  GROCERIES

No. 2 1600 E. 4th 
COOKED POODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
We Will Cater To Private Parties

U X m  m o r te m

m o m n e ^
PICK UP A.ND D ELn 'ERY 

Repairs ARerntU ns

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

f i t  JshnsMi DUI AM t - m i

Butane — Propane
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phene AM 4S251
K. H. McGibbon
Ws Olvs S liH  Orssn Stamps 
M l Esst 1st Big Spring, Tsx.

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where
The Gas Main

*•

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 45981 
Mere Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

hi
"GIVI MI

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR MY ENERGY"

hot water.

Cot the thne-taking Usk of m ii- 
Ing rencreU out of your rsn- 
strurtlon schedule. I.«t ns mis 
U  year erder and deNvrr.

DIAL AM 3-2132

B.F.Goodrich B .F .G oodrich
r«»\t IS tel.II HI te

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

CLYD E
Mc>AAHON

01 R. 3rd Dial AM 4 -«lll

e . . t f  M it.«  
r «a r r .( . .  W ..k.S 
Seat u S  Or.vN 

MS N Om Iot

When you build or remodel, be sure 
to  w ire  f e r  th e  fu tu r e . . .a n d  
better llring.
E nough  e ir e n its ,  o u t le ts  and 
switches h ^  ms to sarro you in- 
sUntly, em dsntly and aconomi- 
sally.
I f  yog’ll yrovids adaquato wiring, 
r n  furnish plsnty e f  iow-eost, 
depondahls power.

Your Electric Servant
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M Wlyjaar B lair
On# farmer who baln't con- 

plained about the rain is Bud 
Shortes, who farms three miles 
east of Ackerly. He hasn't got as 
much ra il as some ettiacs, bat 
more than six inches fell on his 
place during April and May. He 
planned once and was getting 
ready to plant the second tinae 
when the rain last Friday spilled 
another inch on the fields.

Shortes says it is getting n little 
late for cotton and I fw il l  be June 
beforli he can start planting, but 
he isn’t tired of muddy fields yet.

*'I like rain,”  he said.
• • •

Despite the floods in this area, 
there is still some dry country 
over in Andrews County and south
west of Odessa. Kexie Cauble 
made a trip to Eunice, New Mexi
co. and then down south of Odessa 
and says the ranges are in poor 
shape.

Ranchers have had some rain, 
but not much grass is showing. 
Cauble said that where mesquite 
had duned up with sand, there 
was a growth of weeds, but in be
tween the ground was completely 
bare.

He, says the sandyland ranges 
southwest of Big Spring are also 

. showing a slow recovery. His 
west pashires have a few weeds 
but there is no grass for grazing.

" I t  completely disappeared dur- 
. ing those six dry years.”  he said. 
"One reason the sandyland pas
tures suffered more is l^ a u se  the 
sand gets so much hotter than 
tight land. First there must be a 
cover of weeds to shade and cool 
the ground so the grass can come 
back.”  '

Cauble isn't worrying > about the 
price of cattle for restocking pur
poses. First, he wants to get 
acme grass cover, which will not 
happen before October or Novem
ber.

• • •

H ie  Texas Beef Coundfl 1l urg
ing the passage of House Bill 
5244. which has been introduced 
by Representative Bob Poage. The 
bill would enable livestock auc
tions to assess 10 cents a head on 
all cattle sold, with the money to 
be used in promoting the eating of 
more beef The money would be 
refunded if the seller asked for it.

The Beef Council says this would 
correct an Injustice wherein only 
about 4.000 ranchers In the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association have been financing 
this advertising program, e v e n  
though every cattle raiser bene- 
flts by it.

The Council daim s that since

the campaign was sUrted two 
and a half years ago, beef con
sumption in Texas has risen 33 
per cent. Now they want a law 
so that the others edn-̂  divvy up 
tiieir part.

* • •
Dawson County may have watch

ed the tornadoes and rain from 
afar last week. Showers feU in 
southern Dawson, but the rain 
was generally less than half an 
inch, according to J. C. Ingram 
at the Planters' Gin in Ackerly. 
Inin‘S  said most farmers a few 
miles north of Ackerly had plant
ed and some even had cotton 
coming up,

Leslie Hull, who handles bra- 
ceros for a Midland marketing as
sociation. says farm labor is get
ting to be a bigger problem every 
year. Skilled workers are hard to 
find, and the cost to the farmer 
increases continually.

Hull was reared in the Salem 
community east of Big Spring, but 
up until this last year had been 
farming for a long time in the 
Courtney community northwest of 
Stanton. He thinks the wet spring 
may ease the load on some oif the 
overworked irrigation wells of that 
area.

“ On the p l a c e  I  worked,”  he 
said, “ the first well was put down 
about seven or eight years ago. At 
that time it would pump 1,200 gal
lons a minute. Then three or four 
years ago it started dropping, and 
was putting out only about 700 
gallons when I left the p la ce "

• 4 •

Another schod year comes to 
and end tomorrow. Kids of all 
ages, sizes and grades win go 
happily off to school to get their 
report cards. For once they won’t 
be so afraid of the teachen. and 
wiU run and yell and pound one 
another on the back.
' For them i  ywa i’ i  wwt liat' 

ed. and a summertime of loafing, 
playing and* having fun has ar
rived It may be a period of rest 
for the kids, but not for the moth
ers. The battle of no’s will Just 
be starting No, you can't go; no, 
you're too young to have the car; 
no, we can’t afford it; no. you 
ca i^  keep the TV on until mid- 
i ^ t ;  and so on and on—no, no, 
no! It will be the summer of a 
thou.sand no's.

This is the time of year when 
I'd like to be back on the farm. 
Then the kids would have plenty 
of room and something to do. It 
may be possible to ship the boy off 
to a ranch or farm for a few weeks

Irrigators Plan 
Loan Request

WASHINGTON (ft —  Local farrl- 
gatioa districts o f the West have 
served notice that they would like 
to borrow up to 60 rnlUioa dollars 
from the govemmeot for the de
velopment o f small reclamatlea 
projects. *

Tiw  figuros were made public 
today by the Reclamation Bureau.

A  bill to authorise interest-free 
federal loans of not hkhw than 
five million dollars each for con
struction of small reclamation 
projects was passed by Congress 
last year and signed by the Presi
dent.

President Eisenhower said when 
signing Uie measure, however, 
that he would hold up all such 
loans until Congress amended the 
kct.

He objected to a provision which 
would have given the House and 
Senate Interior Affairs Committees 
veto power over loans approved 
by the Secretary of Interior. The 
President said this would amount 
to a legislative invasion execu
tive functions.

Organizations which have filed 
notices of intent to apply for 
loans, as listed by the bum u , and 
the estimated cost. Include:

Cameron County Water Control 
and Improvement District 1, Har
lingen. $4.600.000

Reeves County Water Improve
ment District 1, Balmorrhea, $1, 
875,000.

OFF INTO SPACE

Only 5 Cents For 
A Look At The Sun

Cops Probe 
Acid Attack

HOUSTON OB-Officert began 
checking a theory yesterday that 
the unknown assailant who threw 
acid in the face of H. B. Graves. 
40, may have been a student who 
flunked a first aid course Graves 
taught at Houston Vocational 
Technical High School.

“ I think the injured man may 
know who threw the acid but so 

’"tir liisn*t told ws.“ said Dê  
tective Frank Crittendon.

Crittendon said Graves told 
them he was at home with' his 
niece. Sandra Jean Walker, 20, 
Saturday night when there was a 
knock on the door. “ I went to the 
door and tried to turn the porch 
light on,”  Graves was quoted as 
saying.

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEB 
a r  ic iiiw  H«p*rter

WASHINGTON Wt The United 
States plans to shoot up six satM- 
Utes during the International Geo
physical Year. Each will be 
geared to sedc out specific new 
facts about things in space that 
affect the way we live.

The first one has a window to 
look at the sun, and microphones 
to hear and count thousands of 
meteors the size o f dust specks. 
Or horribly bigger, puncturing 
ones to endanger future s p a c e  
travelers.

Instruments for this first satel
lite are about perfected, a visit 
to the Naval Research Labora
tory shows. Here the complete 
satellite balls are being assem
bled.

Congress has granted 39 million 
dollars so far for the U. S. part 
of IG Y  global studies. About half 
is going for satellites.

Ih e  Department pf Defense is 
In charge of devNopIng and shoot
ing the rockets to raise the moon. 
This involves indirect costs for 
the Navy, A ir Force and Army. 
Universities also are spending 
funds designing map satellite in
struments.

Even if the total satellite cost 
were 51 million, that still figures 
to a nickel a citizen for each 
satellite, or 30 cents for the set 
of six.

So far, four different groups of 
experiments are planned, explairu 
experiments are planned:

Group 1: Experiments will study 
rays from the sun, meteors, den
sity of air in space, temperatures 
and pressures there, and shape of 
the earth.

Group 3; Cosmic rays and me
teors.

Group 3: Magnetic fields around 
ulv W m ,  ana v T  OEfBITy.

Group 4: How much energy and 
heat come into and from the 
earth; or else a study of clouds 
over the earth to aid in weather 
predictions. Which study will be 
chosen is yet undecided.

Due to weight limits, each 
satelllto can be rigged only for 
one group of studies. I f  the first

and let him learn that hard work 
will be a part of his future 

At 14 they're too old to whip and 
not old enough to have much 
commonsensc. The early teens 
may be a wonderful age to live 
through, but H's a tough one to 
supervise.

Pag« & Hont«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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shot fails, an identical moon will 
be fired again. I f  that fails, the 
third shot will be rigged for 
Group 3 experiments, and so on.

The Group 1 satellite will have 
a special window in its shell to 
look at the sun. It w ill measure 
and report the intensity of a par
ticular kind of ultraviolet or sun
tan rays which are aU soaked up 
by our own thick atmosphere 
and never reach the earth.

These rays exert a conti-oUing 
influence on long-range radio com
munications on earth, and prob
ably on climate trends too. They 
might be pretty lethal to space 
travelers.

Space is full of tiny meteors. 
One estimate is that 1,000 tons of 
dust from “ shooting stars”  falls 
on earth daily. The dust perhaps 
helps ionize or electrify our up

per air. could provide seeds for 
raindrop formation.

Four mkropbones inside the 
first moon will couiA. these hits, 
bropdeasting the interstellar score 
back to earth. Tiny ones won’t 
puncture the shell. T\ro gas cham
bers in the moon will indicate any 
meteors that do puncture the 
sh ^ .

Temperatures inside and out
side the moon will be measured 
and reported. The moon will also 
tell about air density and shape 
of the earth.

The Group S im oon will have 
different gizzards, rigged to count 
how many cosmic rays It runs in
to, and where. It w ill store the 
cosmic ray count on a miniature 
tape recorder, and broadcast the 
knowledge when it passes over 
strategically l o c a t e d  receiving 
stations on the earth below. 
Tomorrow t A moon that wears a 
hat.

Red Atom Work
HONOAk ONG (jB — Red China 

will set up more research insti
tutes in nuclear physics and ra
dioactive Isotopes wiii be used 
more widely, Peiping radio re
ported today.

for more pleasure in bourbon

OLD $TAGG

Kentucky’s 
Top Bourbon
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Enjoy the Convonlentt of ,
Dired Santa fe Servito *
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Cliicag
Streamliner Schedules
Lubbock'Chicago
Lubbock Streamliner 

tv. Lubbock (Train 94) pm
Ar. Amarillo . . . .  S:2S pm

San Francisco Chief 
Lv. Amsrilk) (Train 2 ). 5:45 pm
Ar. Wichita . . .  11:45 pm
Ar. Kinut City . . . 4 :10 am
Ar. Cbicaio . . . .  12 i 0 pm

Chicago-Lubboefc
San F’’ran«iaco Chief 

Lv. Chreago (Train I) . 4:10 pa
Lv. Kansas City . . « 1135 pa
Lv.Wichita . . . .  3 A la i
Ar. Amarillo . . . . .  9J0 aa

Lubbock Streamliner 
lv. Amarillo (frain 93) 9'JI m  
Ar. Lubbock. . . . I IS IM

Through Pullman between Lubbock 
and Chicago— rhair car passengen 

change cars at Amarillo
for lafomatioa, nsarvatkmo $•# 
ftm  aoarest Saata fa A§att at _  _
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. . .  with the convenient squore-shaped slices and 
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freshness!
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Crossw ord Puzzle
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L -----pon*
S. Dull noif* 
9.0peninc 

IXImaRe 
IX Learned 
14. Literary 

bits
It. Hlfh rail- 

Yray: abbr. 
IX Entranca 
IX Valleya 
20. Prirate
22. Sheep 

shelter
23, Chop2X Steadying 

material 
27. Walk 

wearily 29. Audacity 80. That man

31. Tear 
31 Make doth 
S3. Vandal 
34. Aboat 
39. Coax
36. Company
37. Crosswiaa
39. Winnow
40. Is the 

matter
4L Haphaaaad
44. Flash
46. Variety
47. Bahold
48. Ventilate
49. Sunken 

ienee
51. Elastem 

continent
53. Diaeorer
54. Fr. river
55. Debatable
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Bolutlon of Yosterday'a Puzzle

DOW.N
1. Crusted 
dLshea

2. L ^
3. NeRaUee 
X  Lo<Aed
.«ilK rily
5. Taunt
6. Strike
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7. OuMclvet 
X Transfer 
9. Helmet

10. One: Scot
11. Dance step 
17. Night

moisture 
19. Tamarisk 

salt tree 
21. Hew 
21 Cut meat 
24. Animal 
2X Avoid
26. Look after
27. Malayan 

canoe
28. Raise
29. Apnroachet
32. Rich
33. Cards held 

by a player
35. Double
36. Small fowl
38. T h e ...........

Ape”
39. Distant
41. Bellow
42. Medley
41 Trench * 
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713 Elementary 
Youngsters Sign 
For Recreation

A  total of 713 younstera hav* 
signed up for the dtywide rec
reational program for elementary 
school children.

Registration is just beginning 
for the teen-age programr a n S 
Bobo Hardy, (Urector, urged that 
teen-agers interested in golf, arch
ery, tennis, one^act plays, tram
poline, softball, girls voUeybaU, 
basketball, figure fashioning f o r  
girls to telephone the YM CA as 
soon as possible.

Fun dubs have received an en
couraging response except at West 
Side Piirk where the totals are 
yet too small to Justify the pro- 
p am . Unless there is an increase 
in registration at West Side the 
program may have to be moved 
to another area, said Hardy. He 
was anxious for parents and chil
dren in that area to contact the 
YMCA promptly in order to de
termine if there is sufficient in
terest.

Fun club enrollment showed 29 
boys and 24 girls at Junior High; 
17 boys and 11 girls at West Side; 
36 boys and 34 girls at Washing
ton Place; 68 boys and 104 girls 
at Kate Morrison; and SI boys 
and 62 girls at Lakeview. T h i s  
makes a total of 426 in the Fun 
Club program, of which 191 are 
boys and 23S are girls.

In special programs 76 are sign
ed for the trampoline course (and 
enroUmeit has been closed f o r  
this activity). There are 24 sign
ed for model building, 20 f o r  
modem dance and gymnastics, 
23 for archery, four for tennis, 
39 boys and 48 girls for swim
ming, 40 boys for the first period 
day camp iwith the enrollment 
closed) and IS for the second per
iod. Eight are on the waiting list 
for the first period.

^iwanis Club Will 
Meet Wednesday

Horace Reagan, president of 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club, remind
ed members Tuesday that t h e  
luncheon meeting of the organiza
tion will be on Wednesday this 
week instead of Thursday 

Kiwanis is observing Memorial 
day by not meeting on Thursday 
which is the regular meeting day 
for the club. Instead, the mem
bers will go the Settles Hotel at 
noon Wednesday where special 
arrangements to dine them in 
another of the hotel's dining 
rooms will be made 

Next week. Kiwanis will meet, 
as usual, on Thursday,

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

I I «  W. 1st St.

JONES
HumbI« Station

Washing— LnbiicaUon 
Tires—Tabes—Balte lies 

Rsad Servie«
tlh at Scarry , AM 4-63tt

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldç. 

Dial AM 4-S211

1 L-itLl«lm

New Officers For DAY
The Big Spring Chapter of Disabled Americaa Veterans Installed now effirers last night. Left to 
right, front row, nre Eldon Cook, cemiiinndor; R. R. McKinney, pnst commnndert lonln Joy, Junior 
vice rommnndcr; James Horton, a^Jatnnt and trensarer; standing are R. L. Price of Lnmesn, Re
gion I commander; Groely Aston, chnplnln! Tom Hardlo, standing la for Leslie Joy, senior vice eom- 
mander; and Jack Horn, sergeant-at-arms.

Airport Site Is 
Given Final Okay

T. C. Elliott, regional officer for 
the CAA in Fort Worth, said Tues
day that Howard County’s airport 
sit* has now been given final ap
proval and no further quastioa r*- 
malns as~ to the suitability of th* 
location.

He also said that it was his im
pression that application of How
ard County to CAA for financial 
participation in the construction 
of the county airport is “ movinf 
satisfactorily and that problems, 
which may exist, art working 
themselves out smoothly."

He indicated that it seems al
most certain that the request for 
CAA financial participation will 
be granted.

However, Elliott did not say 
when final decision on th* applica
tion can be expected. The api^ca- 
tion. in the opinion of county of
ficials, is in the Fort Worth of
fice. It is generally felt, now that 
BO further trouble loom* over th* 
sit«, approval by th* regional of- 
fic* of the county's request for 
sid will be tantamount to final 
endorsement.

Meantime, the architects a n d  
engineers are still stalled in their

Two Plead Guilty, 
$100 Fines Levied

Two pleas of m ilty and one of 
not guilty were heard In Howard 
County Court on Monday by 
Judge R. H. Weaver.

Fred D. Smith, charged with 
carrying a conrealed weapon, 
pleaded ^ I t y  and was sentenced 
to pay a fine of 9100

Morris Dean Minter, charged 
with aggravated assault, drew a 
like fine on h ij plea of gidlty.

Joe* Nunez Lopes, charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon, 
pleaded not guilty when arraign
ed. His bond was set at 9500

work of preparing p l a n s  and 
specifications for the airport. This 
inactivity is imposed by the fact 
that the architects are uncertain 
whether to design an alirport to 
cost half a million dollars or one 
which might cost twice that sum.

Elliott told th* county offldals 
there would be no need for a 
delegation to appear at the next 
meeting of the airspace subcom
mittee since the dispute over the 
suitability of tha sit# haa now been 
resolved

Howard County now owns tha 
site which is four mUat north and 
aast of Big Spring oo tha Snyder 
Highway.

Officials are aager to start con 
struction on th* project. Until 
some action is takan by tha CAA 
on the application for federal 
funds, there is nothing to ba dona.

Pool Openings 
Set Thursday

Cool weather or hot. tha city ’s 
thro# swimming pools will open 
Thursday, at 1 p.m.

Prices for swjmming will be 
tha same as last- year, 23 cents 
for children and S i cents f o r  
adults. Passes food  for 10 swims
AM- lor ^AaUm mwkA Ét Oft ÌM
children.

The pools will be open each 
day from 1 p.m. until 9. city of
ficiala announced. Dan Lewis, di
rector of th* pools, had complat 
*d  hts staff for th* Negro a n d  
city pools and will probably com- 
pleta tha staff for tha North 
Main Street pool before opening.

The bathhouse at the North 
Main pool w ill ba used, although 
(Inal work oo it has not b e a n  
completed. The city reported that 
it has not been painted and other 
small Hams will have to be com
pleted after the pool opens

The Negro park bathhouse I s 
not ready for uae, however. Raizu 
have hampered work, and t h e  
d ty  estimated that 10 days to two 
weeks work remained before It 
would be completed.

Jordan Claims 
Syria Formed 
'Political Police

AldHAN. Jordan Iff — Jordan 
army bepdquturters charged today 
S y i ^  forces staUoned in the 
Hashemite kingdom acted as "p o 
litical poUot,”  intrigued to over
throw K ing Hussein and hired and 
armed assassins.

The official statement, broad
cast by the government radio, was 
in reply to Syria's accusations that 
Jordan violated the Egyptian • 
Syrian • Jordanian military agrea- 
mant in damanding t h a  with
drawal of the 4.000 to S,000 Syrian 
troopa that had been in Jordan 
since the Israeli invasion of Egypt 
last faU.

Th* troop withdrawal was com
pleted last weekend.

The Jordan army statement 
duu-ged Syrian officers had taken 
an active role in trying to under
mine Hussein’s gQvemmeflt.
‘ "Syrian army officers used to 
meet with Communists and politi
cal party leaders and to circulate 
leaflets urging Jordanians to over- 
t h iw  the Jordanian regim e," It 
asserted.

The statement declared that at 
the height of the criáis last month 
—when Hussein capped his move 
to purge Jordan of CommunUta 
and extremists with a dramatic 
appearance before his troops to 
win their support—Syrian forces 
cordoned off vUlages in north Jor
dan and surrounded a communi
cations center linking the Syrian 
and Jordan high commands.

Syrian forces "under the direct 
command of the Syrian army Sec
ond Bureau headed by Lt. Col. 
Abdul Hamid Saraj have cut wire 
communications between Syria, 
Jordan and Iraq,”  the statement 
added, "they have also assisted 
Communists and leaders of dis
solved parties to flee the country 
44-ag r í a e d ^  Syrtan army uah: 
form. ^

The statement also accused 
Syrian forces of •‘ arming crimi
nals with the object of carrylnK 
out assassinatloea Inside Jonlan 
territory.”

"Those crimínala," It continued, 
"w ere ganerouily paid by the Sy
rian army and 190 of them armed 
with Czechoslovak wsapons were 
arrested by Jordanian authori
ties ”

The stalainent declared Syrian 
army headquarters had disclosed 
secret military cablea exchanged 
between the Jordanian and Syrian 
commands "which Is sUll another 
Indication that th* Syrian army 
has become no more a regular 
army but has turned into a politi
cal Instrument. "

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A I R - C O N D T n O N IN O —
cARRixn wBATnaucanala 

MU W H>c6«sr so AM 4-UH

AUTO SERVICE—

Ml
aaa w r x k l  a u o m io u t  

u t Ird Pboo* All «-«Ml
uoToa BBAMNO scavica

lohttMB PhMM AU M 3 «

BBATUY 8H O PS-
■AOt a m «  cu m o  

iwi Ofsct nwM am  4-irsi
BUILOINO s u p p l y -
bio  BFItINO BUILDIXO — LuilBKlt 
Ilio Or«SS PbOM AM «AMI
CLEANERS—

CLAT'a HO-D-LAT
MO JohBMB PhoM AM «-Mil

OIUEOO STREirr CLZANX»a 
ITM Orati Pb«u AM «-M13

NKW.,^AS|lION CLEANEKS 
IM W Fourth Pbons AM «-I13S
RO O FE R S-

c o m iA N  aooFiito
1«03 Runntli Phono AM «M U

Courthouse To 
Close Thursday

Offices in the Howard C o u n t y  
courthoua* will present closed 
doors to all callers on Thursday.

The officials hava announced 
that the courthouse will be shut 
down 00 Memorial day.

Only the theriif’s office will be 
open and It is possible some of 
the staff of that office nu y not 
be on the Job.

R. H. Weaver, county Judga. 
said that Memorial Day la one 
of the "o ffic ia l" hoUdaya pre
scribed by state law.

However, no general order for 
a shutdown was issued by tha 
commisslooers court. Each official 
had to decide for hlmseli if tha 
day waa to be obsarvod or not. 
All said they would observe the 
day.

Junior High Graduation Is 
Set Wednesday At Forsan

FORSAN -  Eighth grad* grad
uation exerdsos for Forsan Jun
ior High are to be held at 9 p m. 
Wednesday la the high achool 
gymnasium

Walker Bailey, county school 
superintendent, will deliver t h *  
commencement address. R L. 
Sbeltoo will present awards from 
th* Forsan Service Chib, a n d  
Supt. Joe T. HoUaday will pre
sent awards from the Forsan Serv
ice Chib, and Supt. Jo* T. HoUa- 
day will present school awards. 
C. V. W a s h ,  chairman of th* 
school boerd, will present th* cer- 
Uflcetas

Janet Gooch will give the vale- 
dietary address, and Tarry Hark-

rider the salutatory. Others on 
the program will be Jeanette Tay
lor, proceaaional and recessional; 
J. D GUmor*. invocation; and C. 
L. Gooch, benediction.

There arc 23 pupUs in t h *  
class. They are Rodney Allison. 
Johnny Bob Aabury, Sammy Bar
nett, Kenneth Baker, WiUlani Con
ger, Verna Draper, Linda Duff
er, Charlotta Golden. J a n e t  
Gooch, Tarry Harkridar, Gernr 
Harkrider, D *  a v a y Howard, 
Carolyn Howall, Mike Honeycutt, 
Loran Hoard. Leonard M o o r e ,  
Shirley Majors, Fellz Nunez. 
Manuel Quintana, Bobby D e a n  
Shalton. Roger Dal* Bolse a n d  
Omega Ratliff.

THE AUTO EXPERTS WROTE THIS AD
PLYM OUTH-"Your ovBr-ali b ^ t  b u / '-  

Car Life Mogazina. "A fte r  testing all the 1957 cars w# 
choose Plymouth as today’s over-all best buy becauae we 
feel that it oflfera more and better transportation value than 
any other 1957 car regardleM of price." (From the June 
issue of CAR LIFE , the family auto magazine.)

PLYM OUTH-"Style leoder o f the y eo r^ '-  

Dell's 1957 Cora Annual. "Style Leader of the Year 
Award, presented to Plymouth Division of Chrysler Cor- 
poration, by the editors o f Dell’a 1957 Cars Annual who 
have chosen the 1957 PIjrmouth aa the style leader of the 
American automotive industry.”  (Inscription on award.)

PlYAAOUTH—"Economy leoder of its field"- 
1957 AAobilgaa Economy Run. "In  the 1967 Mobilgaa 
Economy Run Plymouth won first place in Class *A,’ the 
division that includes all of tha well-known low-price cars. 
The winning Plymouth waa powered by a V-8 engine with 
automatic tranamlsalon." (From U. 3. Auto Club recorda.)

PLYMOUTH-"Superior roodobility"-
1957 AAotor Trend Magazine Award. "Presented to
Chrysler Corporation for superior handling and road
ability qualities of their family of fine cars." (Citation of 
1967 Motor Trend Award, presented to the U. S. manufac
turer making most significant engineering advancement)

wa«T TBZAS. Koornto co.
IM  B m I  iDd • AM « A in
N U R SE R IE S -

saa Hiraasar 
ITM aeiwrr PbOM AM «-S3M
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HOUSES FOR SALK AZ

JUST A  FEW LEFT

01 h FHA Brick Homes. 2% Down 
to G I’s.
l-Bedroo.*n with double garage on 
Caylor Drive. Reasonable down 
payment with GI loan, 
n^niished Duplex with three rooms 
on each side. Both with bath and 
garage. Good location.

We Have Other Listings

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206, AM 4-5998

R. E. HOOVER
D M  AM 3-ZlM u u  a  u n
EQUITY In 3-b«droom brick trtm. new 
carpM ki Urlng. dining rooms, nod bnll, 
pnrnd oomnr lot, nnnr 
1 aaOROOM BBICK- It , 
onotrbl bnnt. pmttj bircli ^
Innu. cn ip o r. •to m in , u ln (m en. 1 y tn t 
old. «lb p«r em t In u rM t, I1S,7M

i  BSDRO OM  B R IC K - 1«, b n Sr.' enrpntUu, 
1 Eorm lcn cnB>

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TBOMAa T ZV WRtTBRa o r r . s u p p l t

IVT ICnta neon AU «A «ll

PR INTING —
WOT TEX VRINTIMO 

111 Unte noon AU SAlll

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A I

Looking For A  New Or 
Batter Business f^ k tlo n T  

See building at 209 Runnels, ad
joining Settles Hotel; 23x100 build
ing on 25x140 lot. S e e £ . F. Rob
bins, Owner. Phono AM 4-6451 or 
AM 4-4499.

LOCKER PLANT
Tbln pinot In alovmi Ttnrn old nnd tba 
•vnnr ban nnat t«a  boyn throu|b eoUasn. 
pald («r  Um  pUot nnd •  I1S.0M bomn nnd 
Ban B«t bnno nbin la run IBn plani biro- 
natf. Ha para a naonear S«Ma par raar 
and than II nata hka ISOM par yaar It 
baa aTarytntnc aaadad (or a piani liba 
thla ooa KlUa baal and cala Uwnt up (or

BfflVmala/Dnna i^akay and pounry 
(or tha pubUa. haa thraa larga atoraga 
roMhi. haa Ita ava aqulpmmi (or cooting 
tba pinDl. Haa «M loakarn and ibajr day 
« «  rjatad a i  iBa Um . Hm  aU rauna nnd 
JM aurtag btaa. T te Moa ara am tly 
ronlad 1« Mw Mbeoli aad S w a t Roma 
Ina Ih# ald. 1>la. pUal la voUlnaatad in 
a gaod Caatral Taina lava. Haa aaaarau 
Maok baSdiBg Ihat vaa btdH far a plani. 
Tba (loar pian baa porfaet d/alooga TBlt 
batUlBg la «H M  n A vary larga turkay 
aad pauHry kualnaM aaa ka addad la Ikla 
otta vkara draanlag and aacUaf oan ka 

Tkla punì v ia  aaaUy maga IIS IM  
yaar aal. Tka avaar kaa Iraafcla 

viih hia baart and aaa ani nm U hlm. 
••U Ih-lca MS.We vUk tanna
DERDEN LAND COMPANY 

WACO, TEXAS
2401 Summer Ave. Ph. 2-1433

■OLKES rO R  SALB A2
3 ROOU AMO baut b a rn  M d lat a l 111 
Utah Raad. T a ta Jjp rla a  W M . Tarm a K 
naadod Saa Laoa luddia at bM M . To ian
ro R  t A U I; a raom brtah boa» an I 
acra Und 1 m ila aarlh  o( Caahocnn Man
and gnraga vHh vanb baut 
Conlaat Ura. Wakk. Wakaaa 
Ooahema. or Cai AU « « ? « .

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21st AM 3-2391
N EW ; 3-bodrooiB. S batba. dan vttta (Ira- 
plaea. eanutad . doubla carport. SM.CM. 
OW NER LE A V m O : Raal a lca I  rooma. 
rnrpoted. duct-alr, attaehad garago, (aoo- 
cd. SIMM down, IM  month.
3 BED RO O M S, I  battu , daa v tU i flra - 
placa. carpatad. drapad. u llU ly roam , com 
Ira i baal, dotAU a a n o rt. 13S foot trootaga. 
WON-T LA S T  lom ox  V ary altroaU va I  
rouina, atlaahad ta ra g a . larga aom ar tot. 
fnnrad. To tal S is lo . iW m a MS moalh. 
t  ROOMS, aarpat, drapaa. a lr.
70-FOOT
1 Br "
down

A , aarpat, 
4 d . 1 «  In
T ot. sin

nlr-oaadltlaa
totTrlM.4 yoart oto. IM  foot aom ar la . .

airdvaU Lan a. fÙ M  
1 BED RO O M S daa. h i P a rU tS T  « IM
N EW : seadroom  briaka- I  
3 ROOMS, bath, ju i t t t s  
tea V inca. S4M0.
3 A C R E S  bam , oam ü. ou Saa Angolo
H Igbvny, IH M
rO R  S A L E : S-badroom heuao plua fnm lly 
roora vU h 1 rant bouaaa nad doubla gar- 
nga In raar oa 71 g ISO lool tot. Ran i 
bouaaa bring tueonia arotaid SIM  m oalh. 
Loratad M l Ennt 171h. thqalra . ovnar, 
1411 JohnnoB. AM S47M ar A U  ««TH .

TO T STALCUP
11H Uoyd

AM «-7«M AM «-»«« AM « « « 1  
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  -  N lea lr (Umlabad f
bedroom hour*, hnrdvood (lo o ri. poaal- 
baat. big cloaaU Only S1«M O ovo. t«S 
montb. Total IM M .
S P E C IA L  NIco 3 badroom PR A  booto. 
CnrpatM  Bvlag raam . duel n ir. IM  v lr-  
la v . u llt y  roeo i. m  moaUi. M HS. 
«BED R O O M  R O U E -1  bnOu. big kitehm

rA RKM lLL--A lm oat BOV 3 badroom. 1 
ntht. enrpatad Hrtng room. SM vtrtng i 

big uiUtty ragm . atiaabad ia m g a . tlT .SM . 
P A R X M lf.L -L a va ly  a a v  I  badroom and 
dm . ]  carom la Uto bnIRa. voad-bumiag 
rirm laaa , au e trto ^ lo h a R . dU poM  dlib- 
v u b r r , aaaerata O a (aaaa. tS .iM .

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

106 MaIr Dial AM 4-747«

RIAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN
GOOD RUTS In scrangoa. Twna. M. E. 

s-iud.Barao t. D U I AM

C A LL O i NEED

Drtt
R BALE; I  EadfMM MM
khlll Scbml. AM 3-lSfT,

gvaat bouaa. 
I l l  ElUalda

PO R ìa L E ; I  b id ro iM  R aou vH h a av 
doubU  gamgd Nanr M kaal  «M Eoa« la tt .

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
MeCLESKEY 709 Main
AM ««M I AM ««H T A U  «AMT 

B R IC S  e t  AMD P R A  BO M Ba
t RBO RO O M , 1 balba. aanraaU ' « a a rU ri. 

anr J r  OaBaga
3 SBDEO O M  B E IO L  I  koMo. «arp««»* 
drapad Maar J r . OoBaga.
L m c a  O U P LB E E S  aa 1 oafM r tot k l

ah  p a li a l le v a .

Pnad Stora,

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

1 BBOHOOM -NIca th rwMk a v l. 
iP A C IO U a S E S C E  R O M E« 1 
u ia b a ilu , buga oB atactrto 
vae 4 »-«M  aarpat. cani m i han 
noar Ctojl aga. n o y «AM O

Sad m uti. nuachnd
I  hdn.
> gunol 
tonna

wmmm» m*
a -«^  no 

. CVflaga.
TACAMTt Sa
4*ROcS^ Cth."«S?
Oown 
l.A llO B  t

bath, carp ai, dmpaa. 
moBL Partala 
I  BBOeOOM  va Banaa
dava
N IC E S B a d rv a n  H H S
ovear ca rry  balaaca 
n ck lN E « «  P R O P S R T T , Want 3rd. Waat 
OU) U lk  P laca

.1  BEDRO O M  E rtö t, dan. Ito  kalka. a a r 
' >atad. drvpad. aa rra a l'a  «vah ara , lo aaa*

tita.

ALDERSON REAL 
ECTA’TE EXCHANGE

AM 4-I90T 171« Seerry

M EW ) a a a a rv a a . torga kRcaaa. a a ip la  
ctoaat aaaaa. aaa aara toad H7M
kPEC TA L O vaar to a itiif lavn  Largo t- 
bad roam and daa. awaahad gam «a HTM
devn

fVhMa&a*^
E d w aS o «  | r y r
ream . U>4 W *  aaipatad lä lB «  
drapaa. aWaaSad —  —
PAMontx- ae
backyard, 
local Ion 
MEW WaB btdR. 
■mU kalka, dmbb 
sn oM.
GOOD LtO TSl H H

toaam. niraly taaaad 
• tar 1 katomra la «aod
SAadraam atoM. I  aar- 
I aatgart. on tor«« let
DP.

SLAUGHTER'S
P B B T T T  Maw 3 E a *M M . «Ba N eau paaad 
M TM r. T a v V  kba tota. O I 
B R JC E : Alt ra  a e ra  li lB g  f« a »  la r iU id  
aad d ra« id . I  targe batovoma. I  katoa. I  
room gvaat la w aga piva idea 1 rvoH  
MtlOflOc OMlrol iMOâlBf,
L O V E L T  MEW 3 b id r a if . avatm l baat.
Ld éeaá1 e¿to M B ^ ?káto vaM b  1 l a u  
H aaav^ ld to «^

lia u ta  p o o r LO T W h  a raoM kae 
an Waal a ih .

R . 'T L I S t r e J S L ’ M t *
B R IC K  G L  aad T M J l. Botoas am Sa 
a a v .
I  LO T ta W aalam  B Sta . ______
L i r r  TO U R P R O P B E T T  W R B  E E  BO B

FARMS to RANCHES AS

GOOD MILLS 
COUNTY RANCH 

1697 Acras in Mills CouiUy. Ob 
pavamant Geo« m* hotis*. &rgB 
shadi, pla^ of watar. 1000 Ooata 
on place Ifw—would carry mor*. 
AH mloerals. 947.90 aa acr*-Caah. 
Will carry good loan.

J . B, P ICKLE '
Horn«: OfflcBt
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7881
2008 ACRE STOCK FARM

A S .

BARNES REAL ESTA’TE
A BO B I  BOOM havao. davkto garage. 
■ f r a ti atvrm  bavaa. bavotlTM trave--

ta Z k id raam -KMIalda O livo . 
«  tar talt MHA IM manto. 
kavu tE tJ aukurbva bamat 

« «ED R O O M -A LOT  a( heuaa ta gaad 
to filla v  fa r a L IT T L E  m aaar 
C A L L  DS TO  E t r r . iS L L  OR T IU D B

SOa Maln Re*. AM 3-2639
BOM BATTBACnVE BEICK 

1 k urlam i, t  airvmla batoi. am ipvna 
u  lavaly prtvvli baokyvrd. Uru>g ruam.

“  ------ ----- -—  kRckm, bulH-U
fru i i  Baat wool 

rmtral haai- 
drlva Por quick 
aepetatm m t.

MOVA D EAN  RRO AD *
DUI AM 3-2450

FOR SALE

P.S. WE HAVE ONLY ONE WORD TO A D O -

Bava am aS aguMp ta d iip ta i. I  
aaife aida. atea. v iS  toaoiod.
Nav 3 I  tua botoa. tea kttabm  

1. aif-im dtttm ad , 
garata vtlb alar

alretdaUM  bm ttaa p taal. a if-im d tttm ad. 
Utreughaiil . a itrn  la r t i g 
ig a . aarpatad. Sl«.am
I  Badrvom boma tocatad aa Cborabaa 
«7M  boyv avuMy. bala v aa M I por m m to
I  Room bauae vam  vort ad la w —«MM 
klM  raab—ia la a iia . pW par meato.
«H  « a a llia  Raaab—R a gravea vaad. good 
laval toad, «oad fonaaa. w S  w ia ra d . ISS 
par aara. Na m laarvla.
OM  «• Acra tract J v il a y l M a lly  Um ita. 
P it ia  IM V. HM  la ik  Ratoaaa lü i m ia to .
SavarvI 1«(U  baoom v ito  bato, fvm libad

Om  i  reara portly faiatabad M7M.
Om  1 R a im  C im plaiaty fvm li bad —«MM 
T>a Abara P i lkw  A re AS Oaoh.

A. M. SULLIVAN

DIbI AM
U)10 Orees

4609 Rea. AM 4M 7I

OBaemam. targo bttafem. 'lata W a
toaavd bvabyard, pvvad atrvvt.

s s tJ ïis£ * iB r-
BAEOAIM MvdrvMi. garvcv. I 
bw b yvrd . t a h d ils g il M rad  al 

agvity. Ml par ■

P. F. QOBB m  
A M 4 4 M  M O S á Ñ fi AM

A T I

S l J ^ U G H T E R ' S
■DBDRRAM I J M
MICM P R E w À a ? T * t5 k e im , fm a a d 'ito ft
Only M .tM
d toaoH havaa la d  1 aaa rtm m li Mlaa 
Oead tavvatm m t. OMy « u H a

W aadortvl Lam ttm  la  Gragg. R a v  P i l l i .  
U H  Gragg AM MSSS

W A O O ,  T E X A S
MM S a tn in a r  A m  1 %  ^ u m

RRtoL H r f t o ñ  W A fffK D  Ü

R I N T A L t  i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
T h a  H e a a  id  BaWar L IU M g V

Dial AM 3-34M 900 UncBstar
E X T R A  N K B  Ik ld T l—  h a R lta  tita 
bath, a ctoaata. ivigM - d rasta . aw aam 
dniooad. lavaly Mia taaaad yard . Largo 
toon, a s  par ra a i M t m L  
S R IC K  3 i i d t i n  t lA IH . W B  am atoir 
•maU k m ia  * ^ |J jJ * *  j u  am ata 
P R E T T T  Ik iitm a m ii aarpat' Waeaa.
lp T C ? U L * * ^ Ì* \ ,M Ì{r  h a m a ^ S *H  aera. 
1 apacloua badranata. targa ktu aaa . aokpla

s a k i a r d K T t a
A r R u t c S v P 'K a iM  kam a. Lm pa gtaai 
dean m patto, ataa kMaOitadtata* araa .
S'w cÌ ir o o SL  f t S t a .  d ta k n ia a m . S v M
garaga. atta chad roam aad ta to . b ta a lM
yard IIL IM
b R IC K  1 ram ai taaaad yard . « A H  O M a.

BEDROOMS B 1
M TCELY PU RM IBEBD  b ita v im . C kavm l
S d  A 7 Ía *d a y t? ‘ AM ^Y«e7Y'

P B tV A T B  k k rR A M C S . a lca ly  fm w M n  
(rm l baitram a. im rm im l la  b o je  O »  
U ia m i p ra fa n aS  O m  « a to . A M « e « S .

POdl B BM T; - - ^ - r  A«r«  m  « A
R U M O M  wrra a m li •  emtaad. Oe baáím  tlM  Saaw y. Pkm a A Ü d d e ri.

yard , ra ry  MM iita k km k H d  la  tv iM  
v a ia r , tar havaa ta h to  k |v lB g _ B  tajar- 
aitad am taat Albi«« Paltam  AM « 4 U « -  
ftlfh U  AM 4 4 ^

Dw T  A M *^ ^ ***« !*  JS^ aie^ *B '^ M »V lrt^
CLMAM. A iM ^ eom om otno  m m .  wrM

Mftid M TTlM . OIM AM  M M .
LA RO B REDRO O M . ataaa ta . Ato am ito

PO E S A LE  ta P iro a a  -  0 ^
(ram a kn m i. toaat Iraa  iMMde aM  mm. 
Wta aaaUy m era. SI4M . n m a  to t, Pw - 
aan.

BOOM to BOARO '  B S

S r t L i f f  J T t o T -  — ■F O R  S A L E
F U R N IS R K O  A F T i . M

3-Bedrbom Home. EzeeUent L o c b - 
Uon, Paved Street.

92000 Dowd- G I  L o o b  
999.00 Per Month

W O R T H  P E E L E R  

A M  3 - 2 3 1 2

After 3  p m. CaU AM 4^11

T B R S B  ROOMB m atatoa. irla M a  bMR. 
bda paU . B tram to b ivad . M ar itaaetae 
atata r. Apply SM BaMmt.
P O R R ia n S B  1 BOOM M »»«toa*l- P tlaam  bato. P rtetdaira . itaM  m. b S p M d . « I
M ala. AM « -« la
n tA L L ^ W B U  iw atabae afanmmá. Seglp

MODBRM P U B R ja B B I) d m iU L OM t l ^  
Wam b S p m s  iS e v  iÑ ia N * *

D IZ IB  A P A B T u a B m ;l aad S laam  tm *H 
m tala aad lÑ d tafata . É O i p a l!. AM
im  Searry B . I t . B u llad ce  M «r.PG B S A L S ; B y  ava a r — S-raam heuaa 

m d ta to . tM  1 aaaa atm StoOOM rü R W B B B D  M kr^ m to . M a  
paU . T v a  mltoa vaM  m  O S . IS  MM 
W ^  B Ig hvay M . B . L  TM a.BRICK HOMES 

TO BE BUILT IN  PARKH ILL

Oae 3 badraim . 3 batoa. U « M .
Oaa 3 b«draim . 1 bath. «1-3**.
Oaa Pbmimmn. 1 bath. ÌU .«M .

•m éa Daim  paym aol—P E A  Laaa 
CaU P er D atalla Ahd Sea R ana

Tot Stolcup
AM 4-7936 1100 Lloyd AM 4-6713

ppm m aKBD  a p a E T M B E T B  o r k ig ram « i 
m  vaakiy ra lm . M aid awvtoa. to im i amá 
talaplim a tu n ü a k e d iB e va rd  Beuaa. M i  
4 « ÍZ L
O N E. TW U aad 1 ra im  h to iR B ld  apaita
m m la. AB p rtra la  batoa. voM M  jm to
alr-condlUeaad. K laa  A partm io la , M I 
Johnaon.
pRooM  p v R m a a a D  ■«*>!■■"«• b m epald. Apgíy 1 «  U to P ta a i. ,

3 BEDROOM BRICK

$ 2 5 0 . 0 0  D O W N

FOR VETERAN

W O R T H  P E E L E R
REALTOR

o m  YACAN T ap o rlm m l. H M  n H *  
Th ird . J .  W . Etoad. ISM  M ata. AM  O f lK
¿ROOM  ANO P ra tm  Ik m k to il e iM ta
manta Apply E b ll Caorta, IIM  W a« IN L  
AM V M g .
P l'R N tSH SO  a P A E T M B E T . I  rocto« j a *  
bato AU bUto pald . SU  N  par va a k . s B  
AM I-IS IS

AM 3-9313 AM 44419 LA B O B  S-BOOM la d  M  «M M afS  Ota
p ira . W aiar pald. SW B aa l ITBu feútara 
IKH  Notaa.LOTS FOR SALE A3

B Y  O W N BR: Good T* (oat lot la  B ird- 
vaB  Laaa . D ia l AM S-1«M a r AM M H « .

N IC B LY  P yBM M BBD  « - raam  ta ra co  
ap artn im i. O m rm tm t la  to m p au  em lar 
and to va . Adulta an iy. fM -C^ÑM aa. ID- 
gulm  lU  EuBM ia. AM « « Í7 I. e v ta ta e i «ad 
vaakm da. AM e7M S.n  POOT aad M FO O T tau  for m ia . 

OB high groimd ta clean, ra itrle tad , nav 
W blppearvia B IB  AAdHtaa. WMhta city 
Um u. iS  utU ltlm . ta rm a . Ommr Jia a a . 
kuUdar • D a ra tap ir. D U I AM «dSdS.

PU RW IBBBD  S BOOM aparttotaU. 
CmtoU i i iB , aa_aa to . BMa paU . IM S
Jaiinaao . A lt  « « « 6

SUBURBAN A4 t n c t  l-R O C M  M a U k iÉ  a p a rtta fo l. AM 
am m o u eeae lM i paM. Ma pata A Ü 4 Í M
i r  A i l  «tow*. -WORTH THE M ONlYl .  

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

4 Acres with good S room bouaa. 
WeO and wirnkniO. On pavamant 
near city limits of B ig Spring. 

ALL FOR 9U.000 CASH

J . B. P I C K L E  V
Home: O f f ic n : 
AM 44520 AM 4-7381

S L l í S r M . ' í s a r ’ “ *
M O O V  W M H B D  W IM Ü *  H b

Q 5 P  f l l W u r f w S

r f



ki.* -f.*'

6-B Big Spring (T «*at) VUrold, Tu«t., Moy 28, 1957

91 G.I. AND F.H.A. .
M f  DROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths
!■ BMvItfvl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,S00

SALES OFFICE 
In Our Naw Location At Tho

LLOYD F. CU RLEY, IN C .-L U M B E R
MSS E. ttk DUI AM 4-7SM

2 SEVENTEEN

J¡

USID MOTOR! 
SPfCIAL

Um A a ia—»  KF  M m m o  Mo
tor ooa Lym oa boot '................................  ÉtfÉ
IMS M o M  M art tS Mereanr.
aioetrie atari, vttb
eaatri la ...........................  U TI
M art M  Morcary. WHb
coatrola .............   MOO
ISM Model Soa EUg U  HP.
Electric start ................... fCM
ISU Model 8ea Bee I f  HP f lM

OUTBOAHD MOTtHI E E PA IE  
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SU PPLY OP 
M ARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are Aatbertaed Dealer (or 
Laraoa CrestllM BoaU

Jim's .Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtlry

Johnson Saa4torsa Doalor
IM  Mala Dial AM  4-7474

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES ~
PAIO VACATION ADd N *v CARI TUweB 
liA* tVMt AS tn )u*t oos
PAckAf* CaB a m  4-T4S1 AT AOOM an out. 
A courtAouA MlMmAn wifl siplAtn tbs 
dMAlb. TIDWXIX CBETROLar, 1101 EasI

w n x  DO hams nuninc In bsmss sr bss- 
pltols. Bipsrlsncsd. Rsfsnaess avaBaMs 

I  OAlTSsIsn. AM 4AMA.

BUSINESS OP.
POa BALBt BtAiMlArd < 
AtJSE sr AM A rm .

Btsltsa. AM

PAID VACATION Aiiï T f ñ r ^ m r i  TldwaO 
bss MM lbs dsAl lor rsu. 
packa«s. CaH AM A701

In Just SOS

A courtssus salssmoa »IB  ssplnln tbs 
SstAlls. TIDWBU, OIEVKOLBT. IM l Bsst

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK

Any Kind—Free F.stimaU 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

'W t m phoM . . .  He love* /nfor/orooce.* DRIVVWAT ORAVEL nB send, isi— 
Mark tap ssB. boraiArd fSTtlBsir. sand 
And iTATsI dsIlFsTAd. CaB RJI 041ir.

West-Ai re
Evoporotiv«

Air Conditioner
STAKTING AT

CALL
K. L. CUCK

AM 4-mx  lOOS -Bluabonnat
Big Spring 

For
TOP SO IL-CLAW  S A N D - 

D im 'E W A Y  GRAVEL

/ One Of A Kind Floor Somples
LESS TH A N  W HOLESALE

LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES— IN CLU D IN G FOAM RUBBER
Rogular Only

2 Piece Foam Rubber . . . .  $219.50 . $139.50 
2 Piece Foam Rubber . . . .  $229.50 $149.50
2 Piece. Kroehler................... $219.95 $129.50
2 Piece Kroehler . . . . . .  $229.95 $179.95
2 Piece Kroehler................... $199.50 $119.50
2 Piece Sectional Sofa . . . . $199.50 $119.50 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa . . . . $139.50 $ 89.50 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa . . . . $199.50 $129.95 
2 Hide-A-Beds — Foam Rubber $219.95 $159.50
3S Lana Cadar Cha«ts, Going A t Rock Bottom Pricoa. For High School Graduatot.. 
Sao Our Display In Window, ,115 East 3rd. ^

One Of A Kind
.Bedroom Suites— ^Whot A Saving!

Regular Only
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $139.95 $ 9 9 .9 5  
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $129.95 $ 9 9 .9 5  
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $139.95 $109.95 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $ 119.95 $ 99.95 

^Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $149.95 $129.95 
Triple Dresser-Bookcase Bed $149.95 $119.95
Many Othar Items -  One Of A Kind -  The Biggest Reduction 

On Merchandise Ever Offered!
All Less Than Wholesale 

YOU W ILL  HAVE TO  SEE TO BELIEVE

^ W H E A T ’ S
115 East 2nd 504
Dial AM 4-5722 SALE AT BOTH STORKS Dial AM 4-2505

$33.25
I W A T n  VKXX D naa. Burf.csIM. MN EMPLOYMENT
I ipuddiiu AM A-tIB
tord. Jr.

"MArk" C r.»-
H ELP WANTED. MaU F I

DiBcount For Cash 
You Can Ba Sura 

If It't WostinghouBO

i Top Soil — Barnyard Frrtilixer —I Driveway Material — Fill Sand.' 
¡DeUvered. Phone AM 4̂ 2001 

After $ 00 p m.
L. L. MURPHREE

WANTED CAB drtvm  AP0 I7  h 
CMy Cab CwniMBy, MB Bcurry.
MANAGER POR B.imAlt « l  •TTtet. Ri- 
Pm Wbc.  haRiIul but nst MCMMtry. Past- 
tioa tot Btg Bprta«. AM 4-MM OT wrlU 
Boi MBB. OdMM.

S&M LUMBER CO.
M BRUdtrB tt Flaer Harnea DUI AM $4S1

Lawnmowen Machine Sharpened 
I (Power Mowers A Speoaltyi 
I Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re- 
I paired. Keys Made While You Wait 

All Work Guaranteed

HELP WA.NTED. PaasaU PS

WANTED EXrSRlRNCRD VAttiAM u d  
cwtMi|> Appiy tn p«rs«>. Rmrirb Ina Cats. 
West Rlfhvey. AM 4^11.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWLNG J«

“MICKIE”, .

CRipeting, Fabric. Draperies, Up- 
holMery, SUp Covers, Vfnetiao 
Blinds.

2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 
Remnants Price

Freo Pickup-Delivery
NERD EXPERIENCED VAttrMMS 
wwSlBc w dtl l n . Apply Bi pmai 
DrlTA-In. UBI amdb Urs«t.

CLEAN UP-FIX UP WEEK
Do You Nood ____

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS  
Grills-Hardwaro-Louvres 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wo Havo All Kinds
Antiquo Coepor—Black—Brass and Chrom#
Lot US Holp YOU Modorniso Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

M l iM ton  Dial AM 4411]

A-1 K E Y  SHOP 
113 W. 3rd Dial AM  4-8281

PERMANENT POSITION

A iR-CDNDmoNBRS lADSTAlAd. wad bhwt
I cItAMd. bIamic CWtAd.. pumpt CbWkAd. 
i padt rtplAMd rra .I i îm w  AM «-niB WUmAtAA.

AIR-CONDlTlONER
[, R e p a i r  a  s e r v ic e

c o x  AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM S-S54S 205 East 17Ui

We are looking for two ladies- 
to work half days. Must be 
excellent typists and have ex
cellent telephone voices. 'This 
is not telephone solicitation 
work.

TEXAS GROWN Sorrtum Aboum s a A d 
.«..lU hU  nos. CaH Tukar-XiADA 8 a a d. 

Company. WTdown S-WW. Tutla. T » ia «.
FOR BALE: CMtoi Smd Mach. Numtw/ 
I PwItCTM cottaa H «l.  ds-ltnlMl* —I.  
CWU pmwd V «I HOTdOT BtOTn> Nracl

G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

W RITE 
BOX B-672

COMPIER
WE W ILL  HANDLE YOUR LOAN  

FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS
•  Add A Room
•  Redwood Foffco
•  Bath or Floor TiU
•  Formica Cablnat Tops
•  Wall To Wall Carpat

Naw Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoloum 
Add Bath Room 
Paint Horn#

•  Air Cenditionors—Rafrigaration or Evaporativo
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Inc.-Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

B u iR -Yard  W ork-Top  SoO - 

Fin D irt-C a tdaw  Sand

Core of Herald
REFERIRNCXD FOUNTAIN bate wut- 

Apph la parían 'A r.' RItlsct's SMI 
rrtc. Dnif. iT14 O rafi

A LLB D  FENCR' AS lyps t «  
fA fka f.a. AArtirariid  

aad MAL AuMk
HELP WANTED. Mise. E l

r o a  CONCRETE wart M aay kUM ca8 
Harald CraafOT«. AM 4-SlSB I l l l  Wm I Tth

TOÜ CAN la«raaiA yaur BM«na Milne 
RMpHAttaatlaa and IhMma FratMtlo) 
far Mutual at Omaha. Mm ar wwnm. fuO 
w  part tiBM Far turthm hdMmatlan. 
artt. R ■ McFaddm. Baa 04. Midland

TAfttM FUIWRD wllb ratmUtor, tap m O 
track. traMOT aark AM StTSt

INSTRUCTION
CARPET

For The Best Carpet 

IiutalUtion and Repair, Call 

ALBERT G ARO A 

17 Years In The Business 

Dial AM 4-4453

f—D IPLO M A — 1 
G R A N T E D

FARMER'S COLUMN
am aoN  c a n e  mad laa Mia. Baa Jaba 
Nutt lis i Oraci.

Cotton load. Foaay Tractor Oa. AM 4-S40 
Boi » I .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4‘s k 2x6's
S to 20 ft. .. 
4xt H ”  A D. 
Plywood .........
Cedar Shinglea ^
(red U b d ) .............. $
Corrugated Iron 
(strongfoam) $

High Schoolat Home

15-Ib. Asphalt FeR ^  
(432-R.) ....................

$ 
$ 
$

VEAZEY

Ix f  Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
1-0x44 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET L.4YING

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-4876 after 4 p m.

MftU CawpM BqIow Fot 
D CSCH im vt »O O RlXr Uam W «  
you Ton Mm yovr Âu i i f  BHtmi 4i< 
^kwiia Ml your m m «  tima Prnfrmi «  Im I 

) 8M QMitM» ponnit Stwdsri*

Cash Lumber

oncE RAL HOUtB Ropolrint 
blockiag-OQV oAdhlofu  ̂ rtroofiaf-gm 
)ob« BpacUltty. AM A-t

LaTtUof- ; li-tmoJI 
oftar I  M

I Hormil
High Srlbool toRU Mppiiod Thogsmidi 

Dm U yoM oU i«broli Mch yMf to Dm !

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
I.amesa Hwy. 

Ph. $4612

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Models

NEW

3.6M CF.M w lU  peinp 
and wladaw adapter in.ts

4.M0 aad 4.SM 
15% U  26% Oq

Dewa Draft Mad ala

P. Y. TA TE
Hardware-PtaaaMag Flxtaree 

PAW N SHOP
16M W. 3rd DUI AM 4-6481 

Rig SprUg. Texaa

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings 

Tubing 

-  Pomps 

Floats

Pads

WESTERN AUTO

RENTALS B RENTALS B C. McPHXRaON

U N FV R .M S m > APTR B4 M ise. FOR RENT B7

Pumpmf Baryte. 
Sndlc taaki. vaab rack. SII Wnt ird 
Dial AM 4-MU. DIdbU. AM 4-fUT

AMERICAN aCROOL 
P.O. BOX IIM  
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

206 Main AM 4-6241

Without nblifaOan nnd ma FRIE iiw ila
tiTT boaklM

APPUANCE SPECIALS
USED APPLIANCES

I aoiy DMI AM A7BS
FOB BENT la a m ^  VMwBb*ed W dn-
aiai. 4 raama. pel.aia halb, vaiar hirv- 
iiäad. a.» maolb MB O v a ^  AM AMBI.

PURNLSHED BOC8ES

TWO 4 AND > room rrsldaocn ary) two 
waraPouw. tar rant Bm  C A MUIn. at 
Mllar Cauru. I l l  Wnt Third

WANTED TQ RENT R8
v a  WANT TO RENT —-S or k bnlrootn un- 
we fumUbad bam. Prnnaaant. non-mUttary

--------------- ---  -----------  mtdanu RWnrnen AM 4.M7*
4-ROOM PURNIBRKO bausa BtRi pMd. ----- ------------------------- ---  • ---------------
tMol AM 4-MJI

KNAFP ARCH 
Woman'! B. W 
4ll Dalla.

amtion
wtruSiaiTi

ion Mm and 
AM 4-1717 or :

N .m ..

Addrr*.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE R4

- M CONDmo NED i  ROOMS. ANNOUNCEMENTS
«M U y  ralas Vaufbo.  VtRaf*. Waat —  
■ ^ v a y  Sk AM Akut 1 LODGES CI
a-BXDROOM FURNtBNED bsms PrIaaU
•alb and ntraata. MS Bovlb Naiaa Dial ;

m cBLT rumlibad bona. Bin. 
. tMMlia cantar BtrdvaR Lana and 

Ird. Catamon .  Im.

BTATEO MEETINO Stakad 
Ptalna Ladea Ns MS A F 
and A.M. arrry knd aad 41b 
Thunday nlfbu. I  04 p m.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

KX» W 3rd D ill AM 4-5081

AMERICAN SCHOOL ainct ISM. Hlfb aad 
Orod# ftcbool. Study at boiM. itaiMUrd 
itxthooKj (urnUhod DIptomB avariod. 
rinUh from wbara you loft gdmd. 
Writ# thiR M yoar oM »cbool. Box 314S 
Lubbock

FOR RENT
t-noom (umished house. Located 
1284 NoUn. 235 month No bills 
paid.

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
UC 44543 1800 Gregg AM 4-7279
tawk^rnuhsHED bo«
Sei^e .8IS ^kmlay

E C. Amald. W M 
Errln . paBlali. Sac

STATED CONVOCATION Bla 
Bprlni CTiaptar No i n  
RJk.li .Tory Srd Tburwlay, 
7 IS pm  '

Ray Lea. H P. 
Riyta Danlaia. Sec

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

IY4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

BOW paM.

HOUSE FOR RENT
to—̂  Wm I !(h. Cocnploiaty Fur»* 

toth. 3 AdttlU or3 lloaiBa ODd Bath. • aHnaaa* WE 
vKh bhby Nov Air CoBdlUmer.

APPLY
811 WEST 6TH.

CALLED MEETING B11 
Sartac Cammandsry Ns. 11 
K.T. Smday. Juna E t X  
a.m. A.can.V>n Day Baryten.

E. M. Bojkta. X. C. 
R. C. Ramlltan, Rae.

BIO SPRING Ladfs No. IMS 
Statad m tat tat  1st tad Ird 
Mondays. I:W  pm.

Or. T. C. TInkbam. W.M. 
O. O. Rutbas. Baa.

BIQ SPRING Aaaambly 
No. to Ordtr at tba 
Ralabov for Gtrlt. lal- 
Hatton. Tuaadsy, May

J • badream fumltbad 
Oal rattan.

Katbr McRaa. W. A. 
SS. 7 X~  . _  p m.

Calbartna Omnlaas. 
Ras.

B FO . ELKS
Na. UM

Rrfular Mntlni Tanlfbt I  M

EXTERMINATORS ES

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIKRS FINE coamallcs. AM 47I1I. 
104 East 17th Odnta Morris.

CHILD CARE JS
MRS HUBBELL’8 Num ry Opon Mon
day throufb Saturday 7M‘y Notan. AM

CHILD CARE: Spacial vaakly ratn. Mn. 
Bcalt. Dial AM
FORE8TTR DAT Numry. Spactal ratea, 
worklnf motbars. IIM  Halan. AM 4-SXS.
CHILD CARE — My boms days: ara- 
nlncs. yaur boma. Mn. Johnson. AM
s-uos.

TKRMITX8-CALL or vrUa - Wrfl's Ei- 
tmnlBalInt Carapou for tna Inapaetlan. 
141* Waal Aranut D. San Anfala, MM.
CALL m LLKR Um  KlOar. RoMbn. Rau. 
Tarml(4t.„Mlllar'a X.taruilnaO. Dial AM

TX R M ffts  CALL BouUivaatdkta A-on* 
Ttrmtta Control. Complata past aantrol 
nryka. Wart bdly fuaraataad. Mack 
Moon avnar. AM 4-tlM

PAINTING-PAPERINO E l l

D. M. UlUsr. 314 Dll
I papar banalnf. 
xia. AM LS4S3

RUG CLEANING
FOR FROFXasiONAL rue elataliM. in 
homo or our ptant. Cal AM 4-4SM. Pras 
Pickup. daUrary. Iiniar'i Rue ciaanlni.

e m p l o y m e n t “  f

HELP WANTED. Male
KXPKRIRNCRO RALESMAN to sail cam
ptet« lina o( hame tapUanen Apply In 
pemn. Mantfomery Ward and Cotnptny, 
3rd and Orafg. Saa Mr. Laraon.

ROSEMART'S DAT Numry. Ptnead yard, 
cloaa In at IBS Wast lllb  Dial AM 4-73S4.
W IU  DO l ^ y  .mine e^  (*?>>• puntaj
day or night. Inqulra 7SI Nolaa 
4-7tn4

DEPENDABLE HABT sllUng tal your
homo ermtaifs. Clara Smith AM 4jUr?; 
Alt 4.4MI after 3.00

I.AUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED: Itei BetirTy, roar.
Dial AM 4-7SW.

IRONINO WANTED; Dial AM 4-:
WARDS CLEANSRa; Wbara a attteb 
tal Urna sarat ambarraatmant. P m  da- 
llTtry. 307 Nortbvaal 4tb. AM 44m .
IRONINO WANTED. 411 Runnab 
AM 4-7SM.

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

SEWING
REWEAVnro. 8EW11IO.
re-knittad.
Wnt 3nd.

ro. lEWniO, mandtaig. ava lan 
attaraUmt. ^  A.H.-f r.U. SW

MRA. 'DOC WOODS savtaif. t07 Bast IStt. 
Dial AM 3-lSX.

SEWINO AND AMtratlens. Mn. Ttppla. 
3e7Vb Waal lu. AM aaoiA

Floats

Pumps

Tubing

BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonbolaa. Alt 
aaio. 17t7 Btniaa. Mn. Cmktr.

Fittings

Pads

Wo Service All Makee 
t i l  West 17U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

All Kinds of Service
_  On Alt Conditiaaera__

We G ive S4H Green Stamps

R&H HARDW ARE

GOOD USED 
AIR C O N D inO N E R l 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

Ik ts s L M ____

And Pawn Shop
9800 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

M ^ R ^ A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE

NEW -U SED  
B U Y -S E L L -1  

■ FOR HUME, C/

Melvin Loudamy
5(» Lamess Hwy. AM X2791

HERALD WANT ADS 
G IT  RESULT!

' h »

I—10 Foot ADM IRAL Dual Temp. 
Refrigerator. New (kmipressor 
and Very Clean $189 95

1-RebuiIt UPRIGHT HOOVER 
Vacuum (leaner. $35 00

1—M AYTAG Automatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. New 
Machine Guarantee $299 95 

1-17 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV Set. Complete With Table 
and Antenna . $119.95

1-N ew  ZENITH 4-Speed Record 
Player. Regular $69 95
N o w ..............................$50 00

1-EM ERSON Table Model Radio-
Record P layer.................  $19 95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER  MONTH.

I Good Selection of Used Washers.
, Priced ̂ to Sell
21”  Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ $189.50

! 1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New .......... ,   $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on  ̂
unit. Like new $295

STANLE
HARDWARE

Y
Î GO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
202 Rutroeis Dial AM 4-6221

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

FEDDERS

AIR-CONDITIONERS 

EVAPORATIVE OR 

REFRIGERANT TYPE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

LAWN FURNITURF,
M eU l Chairs .........................  $4 95
5-Foot Picnic Table w i th .............
Two Benche.i ......................  $24 95

Umbrella Lawn Tables 
and Camp Stools. 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

Low Down Payment And 

Up To 30 Months To Pay.

BROOKS 
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIG H T
EVAPO RATIVE

COOLER

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

12-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ........................ $89.95
Mahogany Secretary Desk. R e a l
Value ...................................  $79.95
Limed Oak China ...............  $39.95
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .....................................  $89.95
5-Plece Chrome Dinette $29 95 
Full Site Gas Rang? $.19 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou.sekocping

AND APPLIANCES

lElEVlSlON DIRECTOR!
V m iM  TO SUV YOU* MIW TV fST

CALL
EDDIE MEEKS

F o r  Fast D «p en d a b l8  T V  R ep a ir  S o rv fc e  
W i  H A V E  A  F U L L  L IN E  D F  P A R T S  

F o r  T h o to  T V 's  A n d  
S P E C IA L IZ E D  F A C T D R Y  S E R V IC E  

• O n  Th M O  Sots—
O L Y M P IC -Z E N IT H -A R V lN -E M E R S D N -M O T O R O L A  

O pon  F ro m  8 A M .  T o  10 P .M .

EDDIE MEEKS
1212 E. 3rd Has Hirst Class Ucease By F.C.C. AM 3-2123

m
n ew life

nTraBPBESENTTVSET
” CAH RADIO SPECIALIST”

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE 

t07 Gellad DUI AM 4-7465

L n eR tifle a rt iiih in  fe r C r t iV C h k m a  ReplacemenlB
"’'/nw''-

TELEVISION LOG
ChRRBel 2—KMIO TV. .MldlaBd; ChaBnel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag; 
ChRRRcl 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV Labbepk: 
Ckaaael 12—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program tnformaUoa pebllsbed. 
as faralsbad by staUeas. They are responsible for the accaraey 
aad .UmeUaees.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
-MaUbo# Bbaveoaa

4.3»~M un PU:

• to Bpor

m PUytkousa
oru

Iftva
• 2$<-Weaihar 
S:3D—Sittte
7 M-tJan« Wymaa 
7 3D—PaYOfita 0Cory

t*  By Manlfbt 
- Murray

• 3E—Dr. Chiiaiton
lE.tB-Naws

I.M -B tafa
f  EB—Arthu

IE IB—Aporu. Woathar 
1E:M— Tuna« Tol’al

11 Off
BAD.AT MOBNINOWEDNI 

7:E 
I ED—Horna 
I EE—lÍ4JOtp«r Boofn 
t 3A^ Truth or C na cat 

IE EE-Tie Toe Dough 
IE 3E—U Could Bq You 
11 EE-CIom Up 
11 3E-C'hib IE 
13 3E—Tennriao« Eml*
1 0E-M»Un«a 
3 EE—43uran for a Day 
3 Modem Rom cog

3 EE—Oomody Ttma 
3 3E—Mattnea ShoweaEE 

PtUfBEQIE '
S SE-Ltr RaacaU
• EE—AporU
• 1 ! - News
!  3S-W«aUirr 
8 3E—Coda -3’*
7 OE-TV Tiieaira
8 00- Kruger Threlra 
«  OD-O Henry PUyh
• So-ThU U Your Ltff 

10 OD Nrwt
10 IE-Aporta. WaaUMT 
10 20— t,aia Abo«
13 OE—Aigti 0 « ___________

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
t  3E—Oiioot CxprtM 
4 EE—Mom# Fair 
4 1>-A To Z 
4 3E-M7 Boro 
!  EE—Loom y Tuooe 
!  13—Bar MIC RaacA 
!  4E—Loodoy Tuaoe 
E IE—Bruea Praalor 
4.13—Htwt. tooru 
E 3E—ffaxxk# T W  Tud# 
7;IE-PhU tUvwv 
7:3E—Atar Parfortnaaca
• EE—Doug Palf%ank8
• 3E-Ah^W<f ot Cochna
• EA-TtM ttiE Truth
• 3E-Hm^  Plarbm^i 

IS AB—PeaduRim
IE 3E—Nqw8. WeaUbor.

Poalura AactMa 
U EE Ahowca—
13 EE-Alga OO

RFONCIOAT MOBNIMU 
4 33-Atgn On 
7 OE—Capt Kangaroa 
7 43—HrwB 
7 $3—Local N#V8 
I OE—Carry Moor#
I 3E—Oodfray Time
I 3E-Atrth« H Rich 
IE OE-Valiant Lady 

IE 13—Lora of LUa 
IE 3E—Aaarch for T m  r w 
IE 43-Ctuh Day ^
II EE-Htvs
II IE—Ataod. Ba CouBtod
11 3E-World Tuna
12 OE—Chir liua Brooke 
i? 3E—Noon Nava
13 iS-■ Housogort y 
1 OE-Btf Payoff
1 3E—BwCroaby 
3 OE—Bngtoar Day

3 13-- Aocrrt Atonn 
3 la-EdgQ of NlgM
3 U —vlimmy Daao
J 3E-I irr lai PUyh.
4 OE Homo Fair 
4 13-A to Z
4 3E- My N«ro 
3 OE- Loonay Tuaoa 
8.13—CooMdy Tboatrt
3 43—Looaty Tuaoa 
E OE—Bruco Praalor
4 13—Mova* Aporta
4 3E—Chaa. 4 CalllBf 
7 OE-Rod AkoMoa 
7 3E-rro Ool a Socrag 
k OE-JEUl C «a . Po»
• ih—Arthur Oodfiof  

lE OE-Krral PtyM Th. •* 
lE 3E-Ha«B. Wihr.g p-iurt 
11 OE Ihotrcaao 
13 OE-Atgu OfU

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 le -X a a « Tour Bcboala 
4 X — a Pmiln'
I  4*- hatiglaa RdwarSt 
4 te-eparu 
4 le-Mo««
t  X —Marna Tbat Ttma 
7 ge-PbSeUTan 
7.se—auto Trotear 
t:S»-eS4.XaQnatUaa
• :je—IVaaa bi Rarta« 
B se—Jam iaulaii
* Se-ILad lU m  

Ic ee-Croaa CurraX 
le ie-Na*<
1« 4S—Waubor

WROMKSOST XORNIMO 
t X  Papaia Preaanta 

I« *e-Valtoni Lmaj 
la 15—Lara ai Lift 
la X —eaurtb far T m 'fw  
la 4S—OuMtag Ughi 
Il aa—Navi
Il la—Btaod. Ra CatmtoS 
ll:X -W o rU  Tuma
Il ae—Our MIu Breoka

Penj

la ie-eportt RI-Utoa 
1 1  ae-Mito o i> Owl Tbaatra

I oe-Big Paran 
1 X - bA  croobr 
t aa—Brtgbtar Dar 
1 IS—kacrat ttarm 
1 X -X dga  al Nigbl 
* aa—Big Picture 
I X —Afl'aean W’tkle 
S 4S-Sbort eurr

4 aa— Puna-a-Papptb'
> 4S—Dougiat t fy a r ta
a oe—toorta 
a ia -K a «t  
a X-Wtmtbar
a X —etaa Orar etoga

Irmara 4S—Rara to Atra  
7 ae-Burot e  ABao 
7 X —I ra oat a iacrai
I  aa-sau Cmt -Pra 
a ae-Artbar Oedfrar
a X  OibM Bmltb 

la ae—Look ai kpana 
la IS-Sbart eiary 
la X - N e « i  
la 4S-Wamhar 
la 5e-eparta Rt-Utaa
II ae—Dalañna Ruraga

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

s ae—CbaB 1 1  Mitxaa 
4 lE—Ooao Autry 
!  SE—Looaoy Tudoì 
t  41-HeepÉialMy Tino 
E EE—Nova Aporta 
E lE-Woalhor 
E 13—Boro B HovoM 
E 3E—Lodo Mangar 
7 EE Joa# Wymaa

• SE-Mlghvar Patrol
• EE—Arthur Murray
• SE-Panic

lE EE—Auatai Tìioatar 
lE |E-Na«8 
lE 4E-Waailiar 
lE i !  Aporta

lE liba Affair* mt 
Martha 

VMDNrRDAT MOMNfNO
7EE-Today 
i  0^Hofno 
• n -p n e o  la Right 
f  3E—Tr th or C’na ncoo

lE EE-Tle Tac D o t^  
tt Could B# To'lE :

Il EE-Clooo-Up 
11 3E—OuEEE 
13 3E—TmnoBooo Bruto 
1 EE-Mattt>ea 
3 EE—4)uran for a Day 
3 43—Mod m Roman roo 
3 EE—C%aa. 11 Mattnoo

4 3E—EOua T^oatro
3 3E—Loooay Tuaoo
4 EE-N*v«. Aporta 
E lE-Woathor
• 13-Mort a HovoO 
4 30—DtoDaylaod 
7 SE-Nsry Log 
4 !E—Pathrr Mnovt Basi 
E 3E-Maag rado Party 
E EE—Thla to Tour LA*
!  3E—Amofiraa LogtM 

lE EE—croasroada 
lE 3E-Nr«« 
lE 4E-Waatb«r 
lE 43-Aports 
lE SE-' Barhory Com4**

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4 Pair
4 13-A to Z 
4 3E-My Moro 
!  EE—Lcionry Tudoi 
3:13—Bar H1-C Ranch 
!  43—Loonay Tunot 
E:EE—Navi. Wrothrr 

Poaturo Aoctiod
• 13—Doug IMvarda
• 3E—Noma that Tuno 
7 EE-PhU 8Uvar«
7 SE—iklonco PtctloD
• EE-EM.EOE Quofttoii 
I  3E—Dr Rudoon
• EE-Tan tho Truth
9 3E-PUy of tho Wook 
IE OE-CodO 3 
IE >E—Notrt. Woathor.

Poaturt Soetkm 
H ’EE—Abovoaoo 
11 EE—AlghOrf

UKONRADAT MORNING 
!  S3—Aign Ob 
7 EE—Capt Kangaroo 
7 4 !-Nova 
7 S3-Nava 
■ EE—Oarry Moora
i  3E—Oodfrry Timo 
9 3E-Atriko ft Rich
10 00—Voilant Lady 
19 13—Loro of Ltfa
19 3E—Aaareh for T 'm 'r'v 
19 45-Ctuh Day
11 90—Nava
11 10—Aland. Ba Countod 
11:30—Woiid Tun$a 
IS 90-Our Mtoa Brooka 
13 30-Navt 
13 43—Houooparty 
1 00-Blf Payoff 
1 ;3E—Boo Crooby 
3 00—Brtghlar Day

3 >3—Aocrot Atorm
I 3E> Edÿo of Night 
3 90 Jimmy Doaa
3 30—PlayhouBt
4 90- Horn# Pair 
4 1 »-A  to Z
4 30-My Haro 
!  90—Loiacay Tuaog 
V I»—Comad» Tbaatra 
» 4S—Loan«» Tiinaa
!  î î “ îî '* * ' ^ ‘w• I »—Oaug Xdwarda
• *►—Olani Slap
7 «0—Tba MillumAlro 
7 * • - £ » «  Dot a Sacral
• «e-ieth  Cant J o i
• W—Arthur Oadfro» 

le X —SUatit Sem e.
}• »e -H e » !  wibr.. P'tur.
II oe—Bhowcaaa 
I* oe-swn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 1»—Ratr Drauar
4 Se-M » Raro
5 se—Loona» Tunta 
S :l»-B ar Rl-C 
S:4S—Loooa» Tunta
«  X-Naw*. Wlbr. rtu n
* IS—Doug Rdwarda
4 X —Ñama tbat Tuna 
7 X -PbU  SIlTais 
7 X —TaxAf la ReTitv
i  oo-set.ax Ouaatloa
I  le—Splka Jonaa
* te -T o  TcD tba Tnitb
* X -CapI Oerid OrM

I* X —Cada*
ir ie -N t tn .  Wthr. P la n  
Il;Se—"Vanlty X>ow"

I I  oe—Siga OS 
WKDNBADAT WORNfNtt 
Ü33—Algn Ob

7 90—Capi. Kangaroo 
Y45 —Navi 
7 S3—Local Navi 
E.OE—Carry Moora 
• 3E—Codfray Timo
9 3E—Stfiko It Rich

10 OE-Valiant Lady
10 15—Loro of Ufa
IE 3E—Aoorth for Tomor. 
19 43—Hub Day
11 OE—Natwork Nova
11 ' IE—Aland. Bo Comtod 
il:3E—World Tuma
13 ifi—Our Mtoa Brooka 
13 3È—Navs 
13 45—Houaoparty 
1 OE-Blf Payoff 
1:3E—Bod Croahy 
3 00—Rrlghtor Day 
7 IS—Aocrot itorm

I ^ U g a  Id NIghI
Ik—.'1mm» Dean 
»*—Playbouaa 
Oe-Hotna Pair 
» - U j  Haro 
X —Loan.» Tunta
1»—Comed» Tbealro 
X —Waieb The Birdie
4S—Lam «» Tunat 
X - lfe w !. wtbr. P'tur 
15—Doug Edvard.
»0—Olant Step 
X-Minianalre 
X - I > e  Ool A Bacrot 
OO—Xlh Cent -Pa* 
X-Oodfrey Show 
X —sUant SarTlca 
je—Hew«, wihr, P'tar> 
X —Shnwraaa 
X —Sign Oft

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4^31
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MIRCHANDISE

■SLECnp* af «Md ratrlnriton. 
yyy ModUlan. M UU* hr

— **'. «pwlnwou. T «ir ebaica 
aMh. Saa at n k m a  AjaMaaca. » t  añn  at DUI AM Ansi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOB M U :  Oato alaatrle ataal aiiUar

Ä s i a ^ i i l  

p Ú n o s '

r fc «
TS

OROLA

AM »1 2 3

iUcem«nl>

1

I
, B l( SprlBg; 
V U ib lM ck ; 
OB pabllshcd. 
t h o  B c e a r a e p

ladj Tima 
Ir.ea Shoveua
¡ ■ r P I S T B O O H ’  ■  '
Rancala
-u
a
Oirr 
I " I” 
rtaaalra 
tar Thaatra 
anry Flayli 
la Your Ufa

t
ta. Waathar 
Show 
Off

at atorm 
• af NlfM 
ny Doan 
lal Playh. 

la Fair 
> Z 
Haro
toy Tunaa 
ady Thaatra 
toy TuDaa 
:a Fraatar 
a. Sparta 
a. 4 CalBaf 
SkaRau 
Ooi a Sacrat 
Caat -Faa 

ur Oadtray 
4 Flyaa tb. •* 
a. Wthr., F'tur. 
rcaaa 

o f l a

la-Pniala' 
llaa Edaai 
u 
a
lhar
DyarSlBca 

I la AdaaMura 
>a *  ABan 
Oat a Sacrat 

Caut Pas 
ur Uodfray 
a Bmltb

ta Hl-Uiaa 
tma Xuropa

a Thaatra

a. I 
Ibaf 
'a HavaO 
rytaad 
I las
or Knova Baal 
i rada Party 
la Tour Ufa 
ncaa Lacaud

bary Coaat"

K Slam 
of Nicht 

iy Oaaa
Iwuaa 
a Fair
Z

Rara
» f  Tuact 
ady Thaatra 
»y  Tunaa 
I. Wthr. r  iun 
: Kdvarda 
I Slap 
Millionatra 
Oat a Sacrat 
Cant J o i  
ur Oodfray 
1 SarOea 
I wthr.. F'liir. 
caca 
Off

of Nlfhl 
ly Daao 
tatua 
• Fair 
taro
•y Tunaa 
■dy Thaatra 
h Tha Blrdla 
ry Tunaa 
1. Wthr. F ’tur 

Ednarda 
I Slap 
aiatra
Oat A Sacral 
Cant-Fa« 
ay Sha« 
i Samca 
. wthr, F'tan 
raaa 
Off

AM ami

J C iS .S i

A

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. i
—M ri. Pitmen— '

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

BALDWIN A WimUTTITR

PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS U

Fishing Boat

12 FOOT Fiberglass 

Reg. 1180.95

NOW
$169.88

Outboard Motor
12 Horsepower Super Deluxe 

Model With Electric Starter. 

Reg. 1377.00

NOW
$299.88

Moh'fgorinery WordT'
214 West 3rd. Diel AM 4-C261,
ISM EVIHRUDB Tty HORSEPOWXR aut- I 
heard mator. Ouaranlaad J  B Shaw- ' 
maha. McDansId Matora. SOt Jehnaao. |
BOAT REPAIR Shap. flhariUaa klu. In- ' 
alaSattan. patntinc and matal repair, n  I 
lumaaa Rlchatr. AM SStM

m X ELLASE O lS  U l
O H U o r  tif« fln»r tmni« of
Lustr» carp«t And upholstory cl#ftnfr Big '
Aprtng HRrdWRr«
FOR BALE^no-Con* mgehin* I lA« ntm, i 
Only 00. Also ott\r4 300 Roi^ *
bpIs.

NEW AND uaed rp«ortl9. :S («n it RRCh
RI Bocord SIbop. 311 Maui
POR RALE (>nt »old fold CkdlllM le«d
Pd Vtth #KtrM DirJ am

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

PAtO TACATTON tnd Ntw Corf 
hos Mst tho deoJ tor tou AU in hitt ooo 
pochogo CoB AM 07421 or com# on out 
A onurtoous solosmon wUI »xplotn Cbo 
dglolte. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, i m  “  ‘ 
OUl

TR AD E  W IT H  
T ID W E L L
TODAY

Get Your

IVew Chevrolet
And

VACATIO N  PAY
All

IN ONE PACKAGE
4 ,

During
MAY AND JUNE

Plenty Of Colors, Styles And Models 
To Choose From

STARTING  
PRICE . .

$

AUTOS FOR SALE

TOP QUALITY CARS 
tS FORD Kairlane 4-door. Radio, 

heater, power bteenng. power 
brakes^ electric seat and air can- 
diUoner Absolutely A U T O M O IIL E S
immaculate $1793
'.S3 FORD Custom Club Coupa. Ra> 
dio. heater. It's a top car $995 
■S3 FORD Convertible. Radio, heat

er, straight drive, beautiful s k y  
blue. Smart styling here $995 
'.S3 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door.
Radio, heater and whita Ures 
Dnva this one $495 i FORD 2-door

1501 E. 4th Sf.

tA L B t SKRVICR

BILL GUINN USED ( ARS
TOO West 4th AM *40 »
POR DnSEOUTE dattaary Raw Ralb
Rorcai Bantlay. Jacuart. MO a. Auatm 
Naalay|k Mama Minora. Tiiumpfe. RIO- 
man Rutky eiallaai Wa«oa. Rinmaa Mint 
and t aahaama Up la 4S mllaa par fai- 
Ion AX bady atylaa Autharlaad aalai and 
•arvica. Paclory tramad ntachaalct. Staw- 
art'a fmownad Motor 41J Eaat 2nd Straat.
Odaaaar>E«Saral 7-4dSi

BILL TUNB—USED CARS
'S2 FORD 2-door. ... $3951 49 r UICK  Super 4-door
'SI CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $395 •4«  FORD 2-door
'51 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $295
-SO MERCURY 2-door............$2251 WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

•49 FORD 2-door .............  $195 McDONALD
49 DODGE Pickup ............ $295 A A C S TC ^D
Ml_West 4th Dial AM 4-4783 MO I OK LO.

NFw issT HtLi-MANs Ranauiit. Mair«. 204 .Tohnson Dial AM 3-2412
fMblitans. Tnumpht. alRgiuM snd MOs:
A^gnt. HMtnpt Cnnvnifbl««. BtBtWin

'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 
'53 FORD 4-cylinder 
•53 CHAMPION 4-ddor
'51 FORD 2-door ........
51 OLDSMOBILE 98 
•50 MERCURY 2-door 
'50 CHAMPION convertible 8 365 
•50 CHAMPION Coupe 8225
56 FORD 4-door .’. . 8 195

8 225 
8 85

Dial AM 4-7421

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT  
OUR USED CAR LOT 

af
4TH AT JOHNSON

A  i IIKVROLET 4 cy Under 4-door sedan. One C l
owner, low mileage. Big Saving at ▼  I H T  J

I’ ORI) hairlane Victoria. Local on# owner low mileage 
car (Viinpletely equipped with power C l  T O C  
steering .Save about 81750 off Ust at ^  I /  T O

< HEVROLET Bel A ir 2-door sedan Local C Q A A  
one owner, extra nice, new car trade in ^ T U U

FORD Custo.'nliiie Ranch Wagon. V-8 C 1 A O C  
~  engine, local one owner family car. Special ^  • U T  D

2  ^W l-VROLET 2-door Bel Air. One owner 
family car. Very sharp. Save

' C O  CHEVROLET Pickup. Looks and drivaa 
extra good. Special

HBcotu* FuOv oqulDDyfl From 
4d mllM per iaihw — ftS MPH >- 

Tr%d#B BccOfKOd — T^rm* Offtr^d —
Acrrtc» —AuthofiMd T>o«t#r for 

Btg Bprtnf ~ T on  • Sport Cat«. BMtIoiid.
T m u  Opon Bundor AAtmoons
l»5l-4 DOOH^OffTTAC-CloAfi OBO OWBOT 
Ao# Bt Trvaro Brrvlro RiaiWm. 4(h ond 
I>mloF

f o b  b a lk  Ono BoUd gold CBdOlAe Lood 
od vHB tilTM  Dui AM L&M1

DENNIS THE M ENACE

DUB BRYANT.

.50 to '57 CHRYSLERS 
New Yorkers Deluxe 

Air Conditioned 
Power, etc,

911 East 4th

)M1
^PiíAse.Gtoasí'. S o n  De n n «  mow >oü u m o  i d  p u v

ON tURVPSTAlOOM'»*

$695 
$595 
$395 
$195 
$265 
$295

Our Volum« Sailing Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

IS O O i.  4Hs D ia l A M  4 ^4 1 1

U aed C « r  L »4  —  A M  3-3351

' C l  MERCURY Sport Coupe. Overdrive, radio,
* - beater and spotlight. S a v a .......................

' C l  BUICK Super 4-door sedan.
■ A good work car. Save at ..........................

' C  A  PLYM OUTH Special Deluxa 4-door sadan. 
Local one owner, extra good. Hurry at

A  ^ADILI.AC 2-door sedan. Looks and dm es 
extra good Hurry on this one.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Ready to 
go 8295
.54 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door. Ra

dio, healgl^ Hydramalic. air con
ditioner and new tires $1595
'.50 DODGE Coupe. Has Chrysler 
motor 8150
'57 CADILLAC 4-door Two-tone 
paint Ha.k radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic. factory air conditioner, win
dow lifts and power seats. 4.000 
miles 85500

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-SS12

Lawn 
Mower 
Dull?

Let Us Sharpen It 
Lawn Mawtra Repaired 

And Sharpened
Cecil Thixfon 

Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle And 

Bicycle Shop
9M W. 3r -AM 3 2328

DOWN
Or Equity In Your Present Cor 

Will Buy A New

'57 PONTIAC
Chieftain 4-deor aesfan. Equipped with radio, Hydrw 
matic transmiuion, undoraeat heator, defrotter, oft 
filter and air cieaner, foam rubbor cushion, whit* 
wall tires, tinted glass and two-tone paint.

LOW FINANCE RATES
Come In Before You Buy

. MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

DM M l i.JSM

$4485

•04 leef 3rd

conditioned, deep grain laath- 
er and nylon Interior, power 
a t a e r l n g ,  seat, windows, 
brakes.
PosiUvely 
immaculate.

i w g .  MERCURY Monterey 
O O  sedan. Beautiful leath

er interior, air conditioned. It’ s 
positively nicer

than tha $2485
average. ^  w

# C C  OLDSMOBILE Special- 
O  O  '88' sedan. P  o w a r 

steering, air conditioned. Beau
tiful to look at. more thrillingSi„. . $2385
# e  e  FORD Customline V-8.

J  ^  Fordomatic. An ac
tual 20.000 mile one owner car 
that reflects good cars. Not a
blemish In- $ ] 5 8 5  
side or out.

BUICK Riviera hard-

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'56 sadan.

1795
C A L L - W I R E - W R I T E

A Courteous Salesman Will See 
You Immediately

You CAN Trade With Tidwell

'54
'56
'53
'53
'55

FORD Customlina 4-door 
boater and ovardriva.
Two tone green and whita.

FORD 2-door sadan. Has radio, heater and good rubber. 
Black finish. Clean.
PLYM OUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Has radio, heater, 
overdrive, tinted glass and power pack.
Two-tone finish, grey and whit* .......
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio, 
heater

Equipped with radio.....  $1685

$2035 
$895

CHEVROLfT Moor aadan. lias radio,bsat-..^VAC., 
ar and Power-Glide. Two-tone white and blue W »
DODGE Custom Royal V-8 4-door tadan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, powerflite, tinted glass ^ 1 T f i i (  
and whita wall tires. Clean throughout .. ^  • /  O  J

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrlvo 
good tires, 
two tone blue.

PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, white wall Urea, under IS.OOO C  O  T  T  C  
miles, local owner, “rwo tone green. ...

PLYM OUTH Belvadara 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 
tinted glass, whita wall Ures and green 
and white two-ton# finish. Sharp...............

$1435

$1015
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 G ro g g

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 443S1

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

'57

'54

FORD Fairlan# 500' 4-door damoostrator Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, white 
liras, 270 H P. engine, only 4.400 miles.
I jk e  new car at used car price
FORD Kairlane V-S 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
white Ures A car that reflects perfect C I D O C  
rare Green and white
P A i’KARD 4-door Automatic drive, torsion leveling, 
power steering, brakes, windows, seats, radio, heater, 
white tires. 31.000 miles. C 1 Q O C
Talk to owner ^ 1 0 7 ^
NA.Sli Ambassador 4-door AutnmaUr drive, radio, heat
er. factory air conditioned A nice solid car. C Q Q C  
Ught green and while ^ 7 7 3
DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater. Huns perfect. ^  ^  Q  p  
Good second car ^ < 9 7 D
MERCURY staUon wagon Radio, heater. A  
perfect fishing wagon $225
FAItltOX j g  <ill.xsm

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needa Year lasall Trailer Heose

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Oa A 

N#w Op

ABC—PA RAMOUNT—K IT—FRONT IE R 
TOWN A  COUNTRY 

Csniiag a#ea — The New Detrelter
Th* Finoft Coilaction Of Mobila Homai 

• Widat and 10 Widaa
J. F. W A LLI^ M anager

3300 Watt BO Diai AM 4-5921

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

TKAILKM kaIntA iLEKg kU

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

ONLY \<* DOWN PAYMENT

O N LY 2 GOOD U 'S^  MOBILE*HOMES
If you don’t hava tha full down payment— you 

can park it on our lot until it is made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get Mora 

1603 E. 3rd St.
AUTO SERVICE MS

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

LiprriM F i;u Á R Á R n Éb  m u ffl e r s
F R IE  INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
m  Rm 4 8rd. P iM M  AM  4-4411

RR la u rr f Dial AM  44M I

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IKS roBD  •» TOW S cvIMar. Ovvninra 
Mir* » I I  Em I 4th

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK 
N E. aod Dial A l l  1-8143

For Lesa Difference
Dial AM 4-6209

“ c l a s s if ie d 'D ISPLAY

FOR SALE I-RIU Initreuloiul truck 
Iru lon . >k<MI* tenk* end gnoti rubber. 
Sc* kt t l*  Ewi M .  R W. Smita Trhiw- 
pwt O  . AM 44K1

TRAILERS MS
F o a  S A t « ’ 1151 TSoeOMi trnflwhewM. 
»I»W»« K w . M M  PIsI AM A a m ____  _
IMk JSrOOT MODERN houMtrkllcr Mkb 
n*w. PkrkkS si Mrrhir« T«b* co SUllen 
Wwl Oh wW D «a lu

ALTO  ACCEfMORIE.4 M4

AM

EXPERT
P A IN T IN G -rE N D E R  

A  BODY R E PA IR
_ J. D. ROWLAND

'5S M ERCURY Montclair H a r d 

top. Factory air condiUonad.

EMMET H U LL
610 B, 3rd AM 46522

Clethealina Pelae 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1189 Waa4 IHN 
BW AM M m

\

staUon wagon. It ’a Uko t 
new and air conditioned.
Nine
passenger. ' ^  I  /  0 9
' C  A  MERCURY Monterey 

sport sedan. Laathar 
and nylon interior, unmatched 
Merc-O-MaUc ^  1 9  Q  C  
drive. Like new. ^  I  < 9 0 3  
/ C  A  FORD Custom V-C aa- 

9  • *  dan. There's abeoluta- 
ly none as nice 
as this one. 
i C O  MERCURY Monterey 

9 9  sedan. A reputation 
for servica. You'll not flad 
more for 
tha money.

PONTIAC CaUUaa 
Hardtop. Smart$985
FORD sedan. Looks$585

$1185

$985
'53

top. An original and'55
beauUful car. Four-way power 
seat, dual range C  |  Q  O  C  
Dynaflow 9 * ^ 0 9
/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

sedan. Power • glide, 
an original one- 
owner car. ^  I W  O  J

styling 
here.'52
runs good 
i C O  PONTIAC Sedan. You 

9  Mm could pay much more

iikVit* $685
FORD Six passenger 

9  I coupe. Take a lookr"  ' ■ $585
' I h A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 

9  w  Looks b a t t e r  than

X  $185
Iriiiiiaii .loiK’s .̂ lolor (o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
40J Runiwl, ___________ _ J i l iA t M J U #

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

/ r ^  OLDfMOBILE '88' 4-door aadaa. Factory a k  aondi- 
90 diUonad. all power, radio, heater, Hydramatic, taUorad 

seat covert and premium whita wall Urea..Real Nice.

r c  A  OLDSMOBILE '8a' 4<loor aadaa. Has factory air txm- 
90 diUooing. radio, heater, leat oovera and praminm whita 

wall tlras.

CHEVROI>n ' Bel Air 4^1nor sedan. Equipped with ratflo. 
9 “  heater and Power-Glide. Real nice and clean. Oiw 

owner.

ALL  CARS RAFE1T -fErnCD FOR TOUR PROTECTION

sHRaYER MaraR ca.
Authorigatf Oidsmobila GMC Doalar 

424 Bast Third Dial AM 44425

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

"a lü l'Irí*
NASHUA—MAGNOLIA—LONB STAR—H iN SLEI 

One, Two And Thraa Badreoma
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

HURRY
Only 4 Usad MoMln Homaa Left 

Af A Reduced Prka

Coenpara Pricaa Bafera You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1S00 W, 3rd and 1B00 W, 4th — Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Woedlawn >5auth, Danisan, Taxes

NOTICE
Wa .will ba epan all day. May 30 (Mantorial Day) for 

tha cenvanianca of our cuatomars and frianda 
McEWEN USED CARS

M EM ORIAL DAY SPECIALS
/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door Hobday.
90  i^oaded and extra nice................................^ 4 * 9 7  J

r c  A  BUICK 4-door Riviera. It has the works.
90  |,|[, new car guarantee. ^ 4 7 7  J

r c  C  FORD Fairlane chib sedan. Fully equip-
9 9 Overdrive. Ready to go .....................  ^ l • v 7 J

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH V-8 club sedan. O Q  IK
9 9 ixx;a) owner, low. mileage. ..................  ^ 1 4 ^ 7 3

C  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. All this car 
9  9  needs f.i Just a new home. 9 9 * 4  w 9

C  BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. They just C I O Q C  
9  9  come any nicer than this one ^  1 7 7  J

/ r  C  CADILLAC 4-door. Cleanest 'U  in Texas C  O  9 Q  C
9 9  and we re not bragging............................... 9 9 9  m  9

# r  A  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door sedan. C 1 A Q R
9*4 Local owner, extra clean............................  ^ I w 7 j

/|r A  BUICK 4-door. A ir conditionod. Just tha C I ^ Q E
9 “  car for that vacation trip........................... ^ I 0 7 J

r r  A  BUICK 2-4loor HarcHop. Power steering
9 “  and brakes. Local owner. ........................ ^  I 7  J

O  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-4oor. Nice, C 1 A O C
9 9 local owner. Ready to go...........................  ^ I W 7 J

# C  O  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door. A sharp C 7 0 ^
9 9  little car from Garden Q ty . -----  9 »  w 9

/ r Q  LINCOLN 4-door sedan. Ford 'i finest
9 9  for 1963. A real buy...................................  # I W 7 J

'C O  ford Victoria.
9^  None left like this one.....................................9 0 ^ 9

/ C l  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. C 1 A O C
One awner, extra.nic#................................  9 % 0 ' W 9

i w m  c H E V R n ijr r  -
Chib Coupe............................... ..........................9 9 T 9

McEWEN MaraR ca,
QUALITY USED CARS 

BUICK CADILLAC m
la i A  Oregg AM  4 4 8 «
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ALSO NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

Pays $30 Fine
ROSWELL, N. M. (ft-T h e  offl- 

d e l form eUted: "V eliic l« m A e  
and model—a bay mare.”

A  19-year-oid had a bit too much 
liquid refreahment. He boarded a 
rented borM and headed Into 
Bottomleu Lake« State Park. "

Issues Loom In Portion O f Big Defense Cut
Capital Again

A  woman claimed the gallop- 
i u  iteed aimoet ran her down.

The “ vehicle”  r i d e r  wae 
charged with dliorderly conduct 
and paid a $30 fine.

By TEX  EASLEY
WASHINGTON ( P -  Raging 

floods in Texas and tha Southweut
in recent -vreeks have caused in
creased flood, control discussion

WASHINGTON (P -W ith  some 
promised help from Dosnocrata, 
House Republican leaden sought 
today to restore about SIS m il
lion doUars of a 2Mr-billion-doll«r 
cot in new defense appropria- 
tions.

That would give President E l
senhower a 25 per cent victory in

his effort to add I1JOO,OM,000 to 
the amount recommended by the 
House Appropriations Committee. 
He said that amount of the slash 
would “ cut directly into defense.”  

He has said the other |1,SM.- 
000,000 cut from his requaet rep
resents only a bookkeeping oper-

LAST DAY
OPEN U:4S 

AOM. W c-ia s

ALSO — CARTOON

SnANOiST 
OS AU

H O O K )« TALfSlI

ISAIIKOAMA
ZIVaeNAMR

TO N ITE& W ED .
OPEN 7:W

AOM. Sae-K ID « TREE

— 1 Bia HITS —

Worth its W eight 
in LA U G H S!

* •  ftu r  Mmds wU  plsywl 
■ed to IW esok esAeS-çiTlae

JUDY HOIUDAY • PAE DOUGLAS
— PLUS —

w I M U M a i m s I M m . - . —

PLUSt 2 COLOR CARTOONS

West Ttxot' Finest 
Drive-In

OPEN 7:M
AD.M. 5ar—KIDS FREE

TONITE A WEDNESDAY

nUB dUAf lkUi
—eeSe ■ unTtoM cmmÜ »

_  ALSO —

l i p i :

eeee»OOwœ I

F IX ’S I I  COLOR CARTOONS

that ties in closely with the “ bat
tle of the budget.”

Even as a congresaional com
mittee was making plans to see 
first hand what the havoc has 
wrought and to leain what can be 
done about it, there was debate 
as to where the line should be 
drawn between sound economy 
and a “ penny wise, pound foolish”  
policy.

Fortunately for those who favor 
more flood control and water stor
age projects in the Southwest, the 
two senators with probably the 
most say-so in such matters agree 
with them. They are Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas and Sen. EUender ID-La), 
chairman of the Senate Appropria
tions subcommittee that handles 
money legislation for such proj
ects.

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla), leading a 
spirited discussion of the situation, 
told tho Senate that federally fi
nanced levees saved Tulsa from 
the Arkansas R iver,

He and Johnson both were criti-' 
cal of those who cry “ pork barrel”  
whenever Congress considers bills 
to appropriate funds for such proj
ects

Johnson said Army Engineers 
estimate that dams already built 
in Texas prevented damage which' 
would have amounted to much 
more than the many millions of 
dollars in las.Hes c a u ^  by recent 
flbods.

He called for an appropriation 
of at least as much money as the 
Eresidont hat recommended^, tod. 
noted that last year Congress vot
ed more money than was request
ed. actually 107 per cent.

“ We must build many more 
dams in Texas,”  Johason added, 
“ big dams and little dams.”

Criticizing those who would cut 
down on such expenditures, he 
said:

"E very  dollar wo spend for this 
purpose is an investment in our 
future, paying definite, tangible 
returns ”

Placed in the Congressional Rec
ord was an article from the Kerr- 
ville Times of May 12, telling how 
that West Texas community fi
nanced tome of its public enter-

LETTER TO  EDITOR

Women Not Dumb !Àbout 
Bargains, Says Housewife

Ditar Mr. Editor;
* I see by your paper an arlicie 
by one (BOB SM ITH) who states 
the we weaker minded women of 
this country are always looking for 
bargains b^ause some store gives 
trading stamps at a so called bar
gain and we are so dumb that 
we don’t know a bargain when we 
see one. I am not sure if Mr. 
Smith is married and if he is, no 
doubt he is married to the most 
brilliant‘s minded women in B ig 
Spring and he himself is the only 
person in the world who is not a 
jerk.

I f we married women, are so 
dumb and our husbands are such 
jerks how come your paper al
lows these so called phony stores 
to advertise in your paper. If 
wisdom minded (SM ITH) would 
read the adds in the Big Spring 
paper he would find that their are 
:iuch things as a bargain in any 
store that puts such an add in the 
paper. Let me put Mr. Wisdom 
straight as far as we bargaining 
searching women are.

1. If we women shop at certain 
super • market store we do not go 
into the store to look at the labels 
on the can. We look for quality 
first and then the price of thir 
product If  we think the price is 
to high wO just pass the .articie 
by and look for something more 
reasonable that has the same 
coloric value rrgaiMless If it is 
vitamin A B C. or D. If  the price 
of a rib roast is to high we buy

a chuck roast that came from 
the lam e side beef of the steer. 
Since when does a steer have ten 
grades of meat. The hindquarter 
is fed the same grains as the fore
quarter. It is just a matter of how 
well the little women can cook the
meat. No doubt you were brought

tendernothing else butup on 
meat.

Each Thursday I  look through 
your honest paper for bargains at 
the different super markets. 'They 
all do the best they can to hold 
their own trade by putting out a 
number of bargains for their cus
tomers. They also check each 
others bargains and reduce their 
own merchandise to meet the com
petition.

As far as men are concerned 
who never are stuck with a bar
gain did you ever look at some of 
the suits, soxs, ties, shirts, over 
coat.s the men buy at sales in 
this town of Big Spring? We women 
really get a good laugh at tome of 
the get - ups you big minded men 
wear. Of course you Mr. Smith 
have a super minded brain and 
we poor women have most of your 
money in our name in the banks of 
America. No doubt you keep your 
money in your sox and let your 
adorable w ife keep the haience of 
what you give her in her name 
in Um  bank. (Wake up Mr. Smith 
remember your own mother wa.s 
a women and the did a poor job 
in raising such a brilliant son

Very truly yours.
Mrs. Joseph Dyer

atioa, and his administration “ will 
try to live with”  it.

The GOP Policy Committee, 
composed of 30 o f the party's top 
House members, agreed yester
day to back amendiifients "adding 
the 323 million doUars. Republi
can Leader Martin of Massachu
setts predicted the drive would 
succeed if the party chiefs could 
woo some Democrats to tjieir 
cause.

The amendments would give the 
Army an extra 96 million doUars, 
the Navy an extra 50 miUions and 
the A ir Fpree an additional 175 
milliOjps.

Some Republicans, Martin said, 
favored bigger increases while 
others wanted smaUer restora
tions. He predicted that most, but 
not all, Republicans in the House 
would support the Policy Commit
tee’s position.

Some Democrats indicated they 
would go along with some of the 
Republican proposals Among 
them was Chairman Vinson (D- 
Ga) of the Armed Services Com
mittee.

But Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) 
of the Appropriations Committee 
told the House after the GOP 
meeting that “ there’s too much 
money in this bill and too much 
is being spent the wrong way.”  
He was parti(nilarly critical of a 
300 • million - dollar aUotment to 
start ‘  building an atomic-powered 
attack carrier which. Cannon con
tended, “ wouldn’t be afloat two 
hours after w a r . was declared.”

m V  a  N H R f f T .

W A T B I I  M B A ’r a i t
NOTHING DOWN

Yeors
To
Poy

Your new 
heater geea 

ta right 
away.

AM ERICA’S FINEST . .  .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water bay of a life- 
time! Caa’t mst, stop* leaks 
. . . costs lest because it out
lasts two ordinary water heat
ers — JETGLAS! Get a nut 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY A NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

170$ Gregg Dial AM 4-7fSl

MONEY
A i

FOR ANY OCCASION
SIGNATURE LOANS

i r a i a a
$ 1 0 - $ 1 5 0

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3-35SS

Now-see (»mera-eye pnof

— SHOW TIMES — 
"NAKED ,O UN”
■ :Oa_ie;OL-l|:M

pnses.
Rep. Clark Fisher of San Angelo, 

who put the article in the Record, 
laid ” Tn this day aiMl Ome when 
so ntany people kwk to'Washington 
for money to aid in projects that 
are purely local, it is refreshing 
to learn of instances where com
munities still feel they should find 
ways locally to finance local pro
grams.”

After saying the piacw w a s ' 
Kerrvill«, he added:

“ Only a irear or two ago when 
it became desirable for small 
dams to be built on the beautiful 
Guadalupe, which runs through the 
dty, four of them were built and 
paid for locally.”

Dodge trucks lead 
the low-priced 3 !

Actress Dits

"M EET ME IN  LAS VEGAS”  
• :S e - l « : l » - I I :S e

LONDON UP) -  Julia Neilson- 
Terry, star of the London stage 
in the 90s and a member of one
of Britain’s m a t  theatrical fami
lies. died today. She was 88

Another N«w Show
on

KBST RADIO
#/ Farm To Marketti

Monday Thru Fridoy 
6:30 A.M.

#  Presonted By 0
Grantham Bros. Implement Co.

OoT
F I  R S I

First Federal
r “

Not A Dividond 
mt$rnd 

in 21 Yoars ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
8ATINOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

DUI AM 4-43M

VW A M

THURSDAY NITE 
ONLY

AOLXTS 7Se—KIDS / X E E

ALSO ON OUR GIANT CURVED SCREEN
C O M E  A N D  GET M E . . .  b u t  c o m e  s h o o t in g . '

OoiUBF.
Q * *

HIMT lists • liottl «.sc . Itltll CIIMf
A**r ' , ata- • ■ .s i jS' a-.

Sptciil cimsrit 
bks ttst new htfh- 
i s t td  Hsichcr 
‘ TV. dssifnsd Is 
l ikt  ripid St 
qecncs photos of
iisidsd-tnissils 
iischis|s. «trt 

Bssd to rtcord tssts. 
Elsctricslly opst- 
slsd. tlw Hak)wr 
“ 70" shoots ?0 
pKUrts 1 ttcond

Actual road tost« ; ; . like the one photo
graphed at the right. . .  prove beyond quee- 
tion that Dodge Power Giant$ ouiclaae all 
competition, l i i ie  rugged hill climb is just 
one of a whole string of teste comparing all 
three low-priced trucks.

THEY'RE OFF! Here’s the start of a grueling hill-climb 
test. All three low-priced trucks were lined up at the 
bottom of a test grade equal to the steepest hill in San 
Francisco. At flag dnm. test drivers floor gas pedals 
. . . the Dodge Power Giant leaps out in front.

See certified test resulH of the entire series 
—actual unretouched photographs—at your 
owrn local Dodge dealer's. These tests, plus 
15 minutes behind the wheel, will darxin- 
strats to you that today’s Dodge Power 
Giants lead the low-priced three in every 
measiue by which you judge a truck.

You get the most V-8 power of the low- 
priced three . . .  up to 232 horsepower. TTiia 
gives you snappier performance to save 
valuable trip time . . . extra power to take 
steep climbs with less engine strain. And 
Dodge gives you extra payload capacity, 
too. For instance, the te^  pick-up shown 
hauls as much as 27% more than the other 
two low-priced makes.

Check today's low Dodge prices. You’ll 
find eleven Power Giant nnodeis, in the low- 
tonnage field alone, that are actually the 
lowest priced o f the low-priced three. Why 
not see for yourself? Your dealer will gladly 
bring a Dcxlge right to your door.

DODGE THE WINNER BY FIVE LEN G TH S-and still 
gaining! The Dcxlge Power Giant outdistanced both 
truck ”‘C”  and truck ” F”  from the start. This is just 
one of a complete series of actual road tests that prove 
Dcxlge the outstanding leader of the low-priced three.

MOST WOWIR OP THI iOW -PRICID 3

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 GREGG DIAL AM 4-6351
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